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JAMES V. MILLER, M ARMER
BROCK.VIIXE’S BEST TAXI

=Dr. C.M. B. CORNELL,
BROCKVILLE. B U S Y} ™ ™'“* ™ "(BU S Y jroo are robbing your 

en of the neceeanrlo» 
HUBprobably wont do it. 

Let every man who desire! to make 
the greatest profit from hu d.iiy cows

vBci
c:i:r~
McCann, for some time the genial 
stage driver between here and the t

SeSlSEE,
milk etoo! 
wife and cl 
of life, and

PUBLIC SENTIMENT, NO HEARSAYBUELL STREET, .
PHYSICIAN, BURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR.

DRY GOODS STORE. /V V b
_ —i... u- jj.nn ,™7rr^T !MOFFATT and SCOTT miESESTnre lettebs fbox ora 

ETAIT OP OCRBESPONPEHTS,BROOEVILL E?S
BARGAIN ONE PRICE DRY GOODS HOUSE

Dr Stanley S. Cornell .
ATHENS GENERAL MERCHANTSMAIN STREET,

Specialty : Diseases of Women.
Days the afternoons of Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays.
OlveF-Highcst Price for But tar, Eggs, Deo con 
Skins, and all saleable produce aiuf sella as low 
as the lowest.

Spring Goods in largo quantities bought 
from leading houses, marked at. close profile, 
now on exhibit ion. Mark the following prices 
and make your deposits lit the Addison and 
Rockspring Savings Banks

6 lb*, fair Tea for....... ;..............$ 1
5 lbs uncolored Japan................  1
3 lbs choice Japan....................  1
Women’s fine buttoned Boots 1 
Women’s Boots worth $1.10. for 
Mon 6c Roys’ Boots from $1.40 to 3 
Gents' Underaaits for................ 1

will soon finOffice Intelligence.-A Little of Every- 
thing, well Mined up.

BIO
snow it oo'ms

MAIN STREET OPPOSITE BUËLL STREET.
---------- brockville-----------

Dozens and Dozens of stylish Trimmed Hats and Bonnets to 
make selections from.

Ottawa, was in town this week attend
ing lhg tUneral of his brother, Mr. A. 
F. McCann. ... . "

A number of the; youtbe of our1 
town combler it fin "all *îm|>ortanfc 
branch'of their evening deportment to 

^ ^ ;ate on the side walk at Lock-
spared no labbï and money in fitting it wppd’s corner and subject all passers 
up find now it is one pf the finest by to no small iriconvénienoc by having 
factories iu the county, having all the to fairly force their way through the 

■N modern improvements and appurten- crodd in Order to get by. B6ys, the 
■ «races. A larger quantity of milk is be- sidewalk was never meant for a flag 

inc sent than ever before. station, much lees an auditorium for
fho Order of the Foresters estab- holding confabs, so lake a gentle hint 

lished here some time ago is very fin4 iii future please leave the Sidewalk 
prosperous. There is a membership clear enough to allow people to pass 
of 40Vnfl more- intondina to join. by without treublo.

Mrs. Laisjilcy, who nfis been very 
ill, is recovering.
A Miss Gertie McGbie is gaining, 
after a severe illness.

DELTA

Monday, May On the morning 
of May let, Mr. Rufus Stevens, got on 
the train little expecting that ere long 
he would pqt all agents to shame in 
regard to quick sales. The train 
stopped midway between Delta and 
Athens to get on a load of fence poets.
Spying a Farmer in a field about 
twenty rods away, Rufus ran across 
and sold him & *
in time to get a

The Oddfellows anniversary service 
of Sunday last was well attended. As 
was expected, a large number of mem
bers from Athens was present. Much 
credit ià due Rev. D. 
the able sermon which he delivered on 
that occasion.j
| Mr. Singleton is finishing the front 
of his part of t he brick block.

FRONT OF YONGE.
^ Why deposit white fish in Charles

ton waters, when - it is not legal to 
net or spear and it is a well known 
fact that said fish does not take very 
kindly to the hook.

Last Thursday was as good a sap 
day as has been this spring.
•f Large numbers of apple trees have 
been distributed in this locality this 
spring among farmers.

Mr. Thumas Hodge has rented 
from Mr. Geo. To we, the farm known 
as the Armstrong place. Rally canoe.

Parties in thq vicinity of the St.
Lawrohce have already visited Cliar- 
leslon Lake? taking notes of the local
ity, the hotels arotrnd them and the 
convenient fishing grounds.
X Mr. James Tennant, of Caintown, 
has his famous Stock Stallion ou the 
rond again this season.

ih:—-

sale. This n 3 rare oh 
Silk Drees Patterns at a 

BRADFORD W

timJ. V. Harte, M D..C.M.,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON A ACCOUCHER. 

Graduate Royal College (Queen’s UnivereftyJ 
Member of College of Physicians and Surgeons, 

Office : Main et., opposite Gainblokouse

ELGIN.

i Saturday, May 8.—The Model 
cheese factory opened this week. J.
W. Sherman being engaged as cheese-
maker. XhtrgAvel and Murphy have congregate

Ontario Fishery Laws.
Salmon trout and white %sh shall 

not be caught between the 1st and 
30th of November.

Fresh water herring shall not be 
caught between the 15th of October 
and the let of December.

Speckled trout, brook trout and 
river trout shall not be caught be
tween the 15th of September and the 
1st of May. .

Bass and maskinonze shall titit be 
caught between the 15th of April and 
tho 15th of June;

Pickerel shall not bo caught be
tween tho 12th of April and the 16th

da!Ah»BDlvkto''om^r 0,i?'fMtora ^Nc^one shall bay, sell or have in his 

which Is frivinir «5* ire antiHfictinn 7n Pnssefls>on imy of the above named
fish which have been caught or killed

tention of tho committee to remodel ?"r,D,* tbe “lo»? .8eMona' ,nor 
the apparatus for weighing milk, but th,P7 'a™ ,helr P°,sfs,0\ % 
the fLthoognt exercised by our wh.eh have been canght by anlawfa!
checscmaker in procuring an assistant œÇ*n.8 a Ume;
-Overcame all difficulties: and surely » 18 ?ot kwful *1 or k>" “Ï 
the v tight men are in the right of ihe above named fish by moan, of 
-place.” Hpearfl, grapple hooks, negogs or niaht-
f. After an illness of m&ny weeks, nt “n7 'l™1!', - , ,...
'Mr. Patriot MtrAVoy died on '.ho even- . No °"e *b,U , *“• <V»toh, kail, 
mg of May the 1st/ Mr. MeAvoy was tbe ?om* of *“*

one of Ihe earliest settlers who settled " - , .,in the wilderness many yrârs ago and Flab'nS bf m8a”8 nek or other 
hewed out a living for himself and "Piratas proh.bjtod ^
coS’t.Me81home.leaThffamiîÿnhavê »^Ye provision^ is liable for each

t/sTb^a—manyfriCnd3i" “tsides8 M.neool^”r

sngar social held m Jub.lee one Mfofihe fines goes to the pres.- 
outer, all materials, implements and 
appliances used and all fish had in 
contravention of Fisheries Act may 
be seized and confiscated on view by 
any persons by delivery to any Magis
trate.

Oat. Oi 
Athens. BLACK DRESS OOOD*^ 

HENRIETTAS': "f -
FREfcHMFOULES - 

SATIN SULIELS 
All Wool Cashmeres from 2Jc to 

*1.15. _ All Wool French Foules from 
18c to 40c, black and grey plaida, black 
with white stripes, double fold. Hen
riettas, beautiful quality, from 40c to 
•1.40, all wool ana silk and wool.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE 
BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS 

New Shade.

J. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,
DENTIST. After more than 201'eajy experi

ence Mr. Lamh is pr-parert to ren ter the best 
eervices in both mechanical and surgical (lent-

t

ROB’T WRIGHT & COCoal Qil, Flour, and our 35c. 
Tea take the lead.

Chipman & Saunders,
CIVIL ENGINEERS, Dominion and Provin

cial Land Surveyors. Office. King Street, op
posite Victoria HaIL Brockville, Ont.

W. CHIPSAN, B.A.SC. | B. J. SAUNDERS. B.A.SC.

tVF See the additional lino of Spring Goods, 
consisting of Fancy Prints. Dress Goods, 
Ixftdle4’ .Slippers, Shoes, Lustre Cape, Flannel 
Jockeys, SUlf and Foils in colors. Mackinaws, 
ParasolH, Umbrellas, Tinjvare, etc. exhibsted.

Wo excel in Grey Cottons. Cambrics, 
ings, Twoede and Cottonades-

-O- •4

â BIG clearing purchase of hundreds of yards of Plain, Checked and Striped 
Chambrays, worth 10c arid 12Jc per yard. Our bargain price, 6Jc and

10c per yard;
IIOSIERY to suit everyone away down in price and away up in quality. 
■■ Cashmere Hosiery for Girls, Boys and Women, plain and ribbed. Ribbed 
and plain Cotton Hosiery for Boys,' Girls «nd- Women, all sizes all qualities. 
We ask you to Inspect our Hosiery.

Shirt- i
Oeo. F. Ackland, V.S., ^Choice1 Oils, Ready-mixed

OUR MOTTO: Small Profits and 
Quick Returns.

Thanking my customers for their liberal 
patronage in the past and soliciting a continu
ance of the same, wo remain

Your obd’t servants,

Paints, Leads and WARBUBTON.
LICENTIATE of tho Ontario College of 

Veterinary Surgeons: Office—Gallagher Block, 
Drummond st., Newboro. 26*.>2 Best Value in Brook villa « . 

7jc, 00,10c,120, 150, 18o, 20c, Mo, 
25c, 27c, 80c, 82o and 85o.

Bradford Wore home is showing un
equaled vaine in beautiful new Drees 
Goods. A beautiful line of Reversible 
Dress Goods for Combination Suits 
only I2o per yard, A splendid line 
All Wool French Estamen, worth 25e 
for 16o. A beautiful line Self Stripes, 
ajl wool, double width, worth 76c lor

MOTELS.
Millinery Show Rooms Open till 10 O’clock 

Saturday Night. Inspection Invited.
The Gamble House,

ATHENS. MOFFATT & SCOTT
MTHIS FIN* NEW BIMCK HOTEL HAS 

been elegantly fumiaHfil throughout in the 
latest styles. Every nltentlnu given to the 
wants of guests. G’o<*l yards and stables.

TOBD. PIERCE, l’rop r.

Dominion Hotel,
NEWBORO.

A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable 

TAlLOntKG

m23.1V
PARASOLS—Look in and see our display .of Parasols.
ICip GLOVES—Ladies’ 4 buttoned in Blacks, Tans, Myrtle and Browns, 

in three different qualities. ,Grand value.
LACE—CURTAILS—-Retailed at wholesale prices. Hundreds of pairs 

to choose from.
Given away as premiums to our purchasers, Oil Paintings 

and Steel Engravings, framed in Gilt and Oak Frames.
SSr'Giving away Silverware as Premiums. Ask for a Premium Purchase 

Ticket with your first purchase.

ROBT. WRIGHT and Co.

66c.
pulverizer stià returned, 
board the train.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE 
SPECIAL BARGAINS 

IN
TABLE LINEN 

TABLE NAPKINS 
TRAY CLOTHS 

CARVING SQUARES 
Table Linen., real Barnsley make*, 

from 14c to *1.26. All Linen Nap
kin. from '47c per tic*. We import 
direct from maker, and can afford to 
give good value.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

CHEAP COTTONS 
Sc 4o 5Ac 6c 7c 8o 9o

CHEAP ginghams 
6c 6c 61c 7o 8e 9c 10c 

COTTON SHEETING 
72 in. wide 18c 

40 in. Pillow Cotton" 00 
Bradford Warehouse i. the place to. 

get the best vaine in Cottony Ging
ham., Sheeting, and PiHow Cotton*. 
Large stock always on hand.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE 
GENTS FURNISHING 
*1.10 White Shirt.’for 7Sc 
*125 Regatta Shirts 80c 

4 ply Linen Collai* 8o 
3 Beautiful Bilk Ties 25o 

Best value always in White and 
Colored Shirts, Collare, Tiee, Book, 
and Handkerchiefs. A good Kid 
Glove., embroidered back, 50o.

THE nev# proprietors of Ibis hotel will spare 
no pains in making tliis One of I be heiitibosud- 
rios in this section. 1 he house has both refur
nished throughout. The siabit

'“S’fellltUK & IIKNUY BOLTON.
and sheds arc

- new
II OUSE.

f§*c8t End

Grocery.
Gentlemen who wish to have their 

suits made up in
Munro for mi

THE LATEST STYLE On
waa
church, Dyldmanet under the auspi
ces of the Suriday School, for the pur
pose of supplying literature for the 
school. The evening being beautiful, 
there was a large attendance and a 
very enjoyable time was spent. The 
programme consisted of music, rcad- 
ngs and recitations.

The English church people are 
keeping abreast of the times. At a 
meeting held recently they very 
wisely chose Mr. John E. Steacy and 
JameS Greer F>r wardens, who will 
shortly <$bmp!ete arrangemonls |«re- 

to the erection of a church

AND

PERFECT J.r FIT nii.YD
»ro jiK.n+i~rsMBir,THE subscriber having again taken charge 

1 the grocery store on Elgin street, wishes to 
to the public that he has just reeeiv-
stock of

-i- FKESIl -s-

THE WEST END ONE PRICE DRY GOODS IlOUSE.of
intimate 
ed a full SHOULD PATRONIZE CORNER OF M 

PERTH ST., Bh
AIN AND 
OOKVILLB. H. Y. FARRc?Ss?!S,r

A. M. CHASSIS, - ATHENS.
Come direct to Corner of Main and Perth Sts. for grand value in Hoisery 

of every description. Below we mention a few prices.
Gill’s Plain Black Cotton Hose, in 8 different sizes, from 7o to 12$c per

Boy’s Black Cotton Heavy ribbed Hose, iu 7 different sizes, from 9o to 
15c per pair. f

Boy’s Heavy Ribbed wear resisting Hose, Black Cotton, long lengths, 
in 18 sizes, from 15c to 25o per pair.

2 pairs extra heavy Women’s Black Cotton Hose, well finished seams for

' Ask to see our full fashioned stainless Black Cotton Hose in 8£, 9 and 9.J 
inch at 25o per pair.

Space will not admit of our mentioning more at thi»tirae. Call and 
examine our Hoisery.

t^Call and get one of our Premium Purchase Tickets. We punch the 
mount ot every' pnrehnse on ticket ; when ticket is punched to the amount 

ot $15.00 you can make choice of an Oil Painting.
We are giving away, as premiums, Oil Paintings and Steel Engravings, 

in different sizes. Giving away Silverware as premiums to our purchasers.

GROCERIES, TEAS, SUGARS, CASHED 

GOODS, FLOUR, FEED, ETC.

ALL. WORK WARRANTED.
Grand Concert.

-BROCKVILLE In the lecture room of the high 
school on Tuesday evening last, a 
highly successful corfcerfc was held un
der the ampiros of tho Ladies’ Aid 
Society, of Christ Church. The con
cert was well attended, uotwithetand-

pair.

VARIETY WORKSWe Guarantee the Beet 25-cent TEA in 
th$ Village for the Money.

Removed from the Sbepperd Mill to 
tbe OLD STAMD, Mill Street.

upon the site kindly given by Mr.[i„g that the night was anything but 
John Stoacy. favorable. The platform presented

quite nn inviting appearance. A car
pet covered the floor, in the centre of 
which stood a table embossed with a 
pyramid of flowering plants. AboVe 
this hung a beautiful floral' design in oil 
from the brush of a local artist, the 
artificial vicing with the natural in 
rich coloring The rather dingy and 
uninspiring reminder of our ooloniâl 
dependence which serves to break the 
monotony of dead wall behind the 
platform was completely hidden in the 
drapery of heavy silk ond lace cur
tains. The effect of the whole was 
decidedly artistic and pleasing. The 
rector of the church, Rev. W.
Wrigbhpsoccup'red the chair and ably 
performed the functions of his office.
Tho village orchestra, composed of 
Messrs. Bristow, Kincaid and Owen, 
delighted tho audience with three 
overtures. We trust that they will not 
object to our prefixing the word 
village to their musical organization, 
as Athenians are pleased to regard 
them as one of our civic institutions.
A solo and chorus, “The Midnight 
Fire Alarm," was given by Mrs.
Kennedy, Mrs. Donovan, Mias 
Merrick, Mr. Hanna and Mr. Wood,
Mr. Kennedy .taking the solo. Miss 
May Berney juado hey. dibvt as a 
pianist, and tho manner in which she 
rendered her1 selection promises well 

One oftlm model class of 1886. kr the future Mise Hoçle reoitedin 
lRnn » clear voice ‘-The Maniac,” an old

Apnl -5, IS'JU- , favori to, which never fails to please.
KINDNESS lit the DAISY. Miss French, of Brockville, appeared 

: "■ ... '. . before an Athens audience for the
It is a feet that a cow with generous first time arid mado a most favorable 

feeding and good oare, but with cross impression. Her selections were 
and unwind treatment, will not yield shell as best please an _ ordinary 
as great a profit as she will with kind audience, and while the excellencies 
treatment. A good dairy cow is ex- of their composition were within the 
tremcly sensitive and responsive to appreciation of her hearers, the songs 
kindness and abuse. It is plain that gave ample compass for the display of 
when the milker approaches a cow her unusually fine-and well trained 
and she gazes at him with eyes filled voice. At the conolosiop of her sec- 
with fear and trembling, end gathers ond number, she received a hearty 
herself to receive an expected blow, encore which eho aaknowjedged with 
she is not going lo yield as great au a bow. Miss Mansell, of Brockville, 
amount of tfiilk, or as rich in quality, performed the duties of accompanist 
as she would if her eyoe gave h'm a for Miss French. Mr. Kennedy*, itr 
glad welcome. Kindness begets kind- his recitations,.was eveii belief than' 
ness and the cows are few usual, his •« Elocutionary Hash ” (a 
that will not do their best compound of his own we believe)

, WEsrrroilT. wpen kindly treated. There is oo- tickling the palate of the audience im-
Rov. R. C. Horner departed from vasionally one that is naturally vicious, mensciy. Mrs. C. M. B. Cornell, of 

Westport on Wednesday, April 80. and it is a warie of time and patience Brockville, received a hearty Welcome 
Rev. Mr. Whyte conducted service lo try to ewnge their nature. Sell from the many present who had 

in the Baptist church on Friday even- her lo the butcher and end her vicions hoard her sing before—* welcome 
ing It is hoped the rev. gentleman existence. It is a very easy matter which her exceptionally sweet voies 
will continue his stsy in our midst for to have a herd of dairy cattle that are well deserved. To the rapturous on- 
eome weeks. kindly disposed to each other and to core which her second piece received,

Mr. W.H.Ftedenburgbasdispoaedof those who have the care of thorn. If *he responded with "The Summer 
his stone mill and adjoining property #ou Jmppen to hire a man whom the Shower.’’ A piano duet by Mrs. 
to Messrs Ripley & Son. cattle fear or dislike, doe’t keep him, Donovan and Mr. Owen was artistio-

A travelling* pomedy troupe will even if he would work for his board, ally executed and at its coaohiolon the
reherse iBe old plantation scenes, for you would lose money by it. The p. i formers were vigorously applauded,
made immortal by Harriet Beecher first consideration in hiring a man on Miss Mary Stone surprised and de-
Stowe in her book entitled “ Uncle the dairy farms is that he is kind and lighted her friends with the exceed-
Tom’s Cabin,” in Westport On the gentle to animals. When we hire a ingly realistic manner in which she
night of Saturday, May 10th. man he knows that if the cattle don’t gave her recitation. The Bag of
i Mr. Simmons has removed his like him ho must go. We hired a Beans. While careful training was

Tbwellerv establishment to the build- young man Onoe'who proved to be noticeable, an originality of conception
ing lately vacated by Mr. V. Kennedy, naturally vicious; ho slaved nearly » marked the piece and heightened the We luwe now In «took a larg*
oui- popular barber, Mr. W. M. Rus- week did not openly break any rules, pleasure of the A* an ply ot Milk Sheet, for she*»
«fil has liken possession of tho bouse but all the eat lie in the section of the elocutionist Mias Stone lias mwie rr / 01 . . nhvatotod by MrPS?mmons. barn where he worked disliked and most sarpriaing progress, and would factor.»., size, 1(4x21 .inches, with

II The steamer Rideau Belle made her feared him, and some of the moat now compare to advantage with many heading for name of factory, ii»me»er
Brst trip of the season on Friday. gentle ones would not let him tie or of the professional lady elocutionists, columns for weight of milk

A harness maker is in great demand untie them ; and those he fed but did A chorus, “Good Night, Farewell, (te,iyered morning »„d evening, and 
ESSfejfc One-fUr.bert.pe... %$&**&$* total for week. They are printed.»

X,r Mi'Guire, for come time Kindness does not Host a cent, only close resemblance to the Methodist extra heavy paper, and are furnished 
traveller for tho late firm, Chown & the use of -a little self-control and choir ol other days), the solos ib very reasonable rates. A sample 
Cunningham, is visiting the scene of self-respect. Whet, you kick a cow which were takertby M» Cornelland ^ to ^dress' on application,
hie childhood. There is somo talk Ol just pause and- think that you are Mr Kennedy. The Concert closed
his starting a new stove foundry on a kicking dollars ont of your pocket; with the national anthem. Receipts, Address reporter Offioe 
lot nfar the station. ami when you pound her with your *oO. REPORTER Uttoe,

All Kinds Farm Produce Taken in
ICXCHANOK.

> 25o.
RUM,

MANUEACTUHKIt AND HEPAIHKR OF

THOMcCJOHN A. RAPPELL.
tM" Orders taken for Silverware.

11.4

A. . MORTON.
To the model ond high school 

atiidtratBof ItiSd* find sympathizers:
, ( lyhen at Morton a few days ago I 
ras slirprised to loam of the ssd^ate 

of otic of our number in the person 
of Miss Gecilia Metcalfe, ot Elgin. 
This lady has been a sufferer from 
spinal disease three years, the result 
of having a chair palled from raider 
her. Whether the affliction has been 
caused by a malicious or careless party, 
I don’t know. But it will be remem
bered that Miss Metcalfe was a nipst 
amiable lady, foil of life and vigor, 
mid one ever fready and willing to aid 
her school mates. Now I appeal to 
you all to contribute in vsorae way to 
help her forget herself and make her 
hours less dreary. Ask yofirselves 
what you would like done if yon 
were ill. Allow me to answer for 
you,. A flovfer, a card, a photo, a 
paper, a letter, or anything at all 
would be a delight to me if I were ill.

1 Let each ask his ôr herself what he 
or she can do for a sufferer and do 
that. *

With this suggestion only, anyone 
wishing any reminder acknowledged 
should eficlose a etnpip, as an illness 
of thaMuration must have cost a great 
deal. *

SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &C.Allan Turner & ù i
147" PATTKltNS AND MODELS MADE.V
er BRASS AND COMPOSITION CA8T- 

44-lir aZ The early lamb catches cold, and 
the young calf' goeth forth bawling 
while the farmer hurries off all the

CHEMISTS S DRUGGISTS (NOS TO ORDER.

Bradford WarehouseH. Y. FARRThe LeadingBrockville lacteal liquid to the factory.
> Strawberries are badly damaged by 
the winter frost, particularly is this 
the case on some ground.

Xing Street, Opposite. Central Hotel.
KING STREET - BROCKVILL*CAN SUPPLY

SHOE HOUSEGARDEN,

Lewis ^Patterson Spring Has SomeFIELD,
ADDISON.

AND FLOWER Monday, May 5.—Mr. A. Cole arid 
wife leave this morning for DoRcronto, 
Mr. Cole having obtained a situation 
with the RatbbmrCo. in that place. 
They have the best wishes of tjieir 

friends for their success in their

-------- AND BO HAS ——•
X-ARNOLDSSEEDS BROCKVILLE. NEW

Dress Goods, Prints,
Ginghams, Zephyrs, 

Sateens, Chambrays,

Fresh, and Reliable at the 
Lowest Prices.

LACE CURTAINS. LACE ÏJURTAINS many 
new home.

The president of the celebrated Bell 
farm at GlcqDuell, finding the duties 
of his office pressing too heavily upon 
him in hit. declining years, has decid
ed1 to retire from public life, and is 
negotiating with Judge Taplln, of 
this place, for a pare of his real estate 
Selina st, where he will erect a com
modious dwelling house and other 
buildings. Come on, Billy, ever wel-

i,;

What have wo got ? Lace curtains 
in white, cream, scalloped and lapped 
edges, 21 yds long, 50o and 65v, 3 
yds long $1, $1.15, $1,50, from that 
lo the most expensive.

In this department our stock is 
large, goods never better value. We 
want you to come and examine our 
assortment.

X
tr Orders by mail will have prompt attont.on

Cottonades,
Cotton Shirtings, \u 

Etc., Etc., Etc.ay$p*HFREE.
TffzNSyl^VWonli # 100.00. li«»t *D5 
I jn the world. 1‘erfect

timekeeper Warnuited heavy,

i BANK OF MONTREAL
I ■' KHTABLI8HKD ISIS.

I Incorporated
STThe watch, are fH-r. All the w.wkyoa _______

Capital, all Paid-up ..................
and thua we are repaid. Wo Day all IvtiSt......................................................................... 6,000.000

©e®. B>. Young 1Ti
)(

■S
Wo ask you specially to see onr

PRINTS AND. GINGHAMS
They are marvels for beauty and value.

StXmTetV. 1S2.ST
hand stuff, with ub.-

Imitation Raw Silk, Heavy Turcoman Curtains, Fancy Dado Patterns, etc. 
You are asked to see them before buying.

1
)(by Act of Parliament. come. . ..

On Wednesday last, Dr. Stanley 
Cornell, of Athene, succeeded iu remov
ing a large tumor from the Fide of 
Mrs. A. McVeigh. The patient is im
proving very rapidly and will soon be 
well. . ’ -ni . - ■

DADO SHADES 
SPRING ROLLERS 
CURTAIN POLES

Wo don’t know of better value 
to be got anywhere than is to bo 
had at 205 King St.{ H. H. ARNOLD.

«entrai Blottit - AthensHead Office, MONTREAL. 1

DON’T FORGETCASH ! Westward HoiBoard of Director». t

Sir D. A. Smith, K.C.M.G., President. / 
G. A. DitVMMOND, Ksq., Vice-President, y 

Gilbert Scott, Ksq., Alex: Murray, Esq.. /MT. 
Paterson, h>q., Hugh McLullan, Esq., KiKvard 
Ü. Urccnshiclcls, Estj.^ W. (^ .McDonald, Esq.,

W. J. Buchanan. General Manager.
Ê. S. Clouston, Assistant General Manager 

and Manager of Montreal Branch.
A. Maonideu, AssisUmt General Manager

On Saturday last, M. Evertts, of 
Efthitons* Corners, delivered a lecture 
in our Palace cheese factory on the 
aeration of milk, which w’as very In
structive ami was highly appreciated 
by all present.

Mr. Darius Ireland and wife, of 
Kitleyr paid our village a visit one day 
last week. While Mrs. Ireland was 
doing some shopping at Mr. MoffatVs, 
Mr. Ireland visited the warehouse of 
H. B. Brown, agricultural implement 
agent, and purchased n new Monarch 
seeder. Parties find it to their ad
vantage to buy hero.

Ü
The sale of Prints now gnim; on at our store. Patterns the prettiest, prices a 
surprise. English Prints, full width, 8|c per yard, actually worth lOc, and 
12£c. Como along and see the assortment of patterns, there may be one just 
suited to your taste. It's on awful <lrop, but they must be sold.

mo-SPRINÇHMo
• • ■ tL:__ r ■

Weeldy Settle-**5

By the Old Relis! 
and Throngh Car Ron^

WANTED M

40,000 DEACN KING ST. - 205 - KING ST.

LEWIS & PATTERSON.ntt.^Y?litiLia:N, Assistant Inspector.

Branches In Canada.
Montreal: H. V. Meredith, Assist. Manager.

èÏÏiïm;°"u B.c-
Brantford “ Ottawa, Ont.
Brockville,” Perth. ** ...

Klmn'™' “
Chatham, Ont. Quebec, Quo.
Cornwall, “ ltogma, Assna.
Qodcrich, ” Sanua, Ont.
Guelph. “ bt rat ford, Out.
Halifax, N.S. St. John, N.B.
Hamilton, Ont. St . Mary s. Ont.
Kingston, ” Toronto.
Lindsay. ** v an couver, B.C.
L»“d“' *

GRAND TRUNK
RAXLWAŸ MAND CALF SKINS

To Hinetota, Dakota, Manitoba, 
the North-Wert, ‘Montafia, WaeWhg- 
ton Teriitory, Oregon, British Col- 
umlria, &c., Ae., Ae.

TUBOIJOH TICKETS TO
all pourra

AT VERY LOW RATÉE.

American Baggage 
Brockville Depot by U. 
checked through to destination, «fir
ing passengers all further care. Free 
accommodation in Coionizt Sleeping 
Cars. * ■ 1 4» :-r - : , i *
For Ticket* *nd information call on

o. t. v-uLFonn,

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.
A. G. McCRADY SONS.

“In cqnclusion,” said the orntor, “ we must stand shoulder to shoulder, put 
forth every effort, call up all our energies and enthusiasm, let nothing 

* damptin and discourage us, feel that we will sacrifice our very lives, if 
necessary, to—to—to—h 

“To what 1” asked a voice.
“ To compel our wives to get up first and shake down the fire in the coal 
stove.”

*

F
examined at 

8. Officer andon, Eng., 22 Abchurch
sæs. z

tW Collections made at all Banking 
Drafts Issued on all parts t,he world. 

Interest allowed on dooosits.

\ WALL PAPER i

Just received, our first shipment of American Wall Paper. We are to 
the front again with the newest styles and the best patterns. Everyone ad
mits that we have the best and finest assortment. Gold papers at 15c. Our 
papers at 5. .6, 7 and 8c. are the best we have ever had.

REMEMBER—We sell 10 rolls of good paper and border to match for 
59c. Coifie in and look through our line of American papers at 10c.—borders 
to match. No trouble to show goods. Don’t buy Wall Paper until you see 
our stock and prices.

SALESME
WANTED N

CHEESEMENTo sell our unexcelled Nartery Stock. Stead v 
employment and control of territory. Have 
done business in -Canada 3$ years. Liberal 
pay to right man. Send for terir^.

CHASE BBOTHTKS *
JOS. LANE,

Co.
Cetifierne, Ont.sis 9t .opportte Boot and ShooStore,

brockville,
“ Carries tho

WINDOW SHADES
r*1__,....1-8 sndlolltlniffiiMMi

•uraaoMBi m

II16E8T STOCK OF WATCHES
pf any house in town. *

His Btoek ef Olorke, Jewellry. Diamonds, 
eotaqtos, *0. Is eomplste in every Départ
ent *n<* >•

Will be Sold Right.

Just received—New Colors. In these goods we keep the best cloth 
made and we keep only the best make of Rollers. Just think, we sell you a 
handsome Dodo Blind. Roller complete for 49c.

Don’t forget the place,
AUyoehsvetototo

SÏÏtoe. Only them* w

L-

■^-«lA-l-ff of BÜ» .drettoemont
E
ATE Vj; ■ f

i . ODELL’S
•psirisr by Skilled Workmen our 

Specialty.

lev, .» . e»n who® wanting anything Uonr'
(late neilson’s)

\ - - BROCKVILLE
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S.« ____ W. preach mm 
to make them good, 
deb truly nek*

l.rSL"’* of

„t- ^KrarsM-sS
on the tiny germent», would 

many e ehUd happier. Soi 
boo said that we pnto onr 
and Mind onr eye» oxer fancy 
on which onr male friande root their 
head, and dream of aometblng we are art i 
eo for our ehlidron wo otlteh till one mind 
loMita

and us at the Mme time.

2Mr.
fmthem^M* 

whieh ‘prÜtï
racWM

to the

M‘h-m »Sir John Thompeon 
peenliadty of Ihlars'si.v

BS*5

mm thenot Fsw^Sd*the prominent 
«maidered taw 
This young we

nmm toan

EstL»
her oonain'a peremptory mar 
™Oorndia, teeing that fihla

anoouafnl- Thougheiooed:.,.. 
wea not a flood teacher ; oho could neither ondaretarJfmr sympathize with the diffi- 
onltieaofa le»a taleated mind, and men 
prinstaking »lown«ii made her impatient

to of 1the dnt: . He^a'a^d^d’lhaTthTh»! 

for Brent, with hie nn 
had oomplained of the 
they both agreed the meaann wae radleally 
bad and ooald not he made good, and the 
impoeaible taah the bon. gentleman badjet 
bimaelf wae to make a »Uk puree out el a

wea . Haifa wae"I et and tiae well aware of that" fee.. Bubee-
Itdlwon mr rood fallow, toi. ta '^.T'kro îtfïï!

oe, jari a. much aa it'» yonm to poaad. On thla ground only the naked for 
taek gown and oarry that poker ; a dleoroe. He oould not oooceire of eoaee 
the 11.1,t in nerfeot new." Which would be more _

oouotriee where there wae laxity at

he lew cent a pound 
^hiu

on pork wao no ]sssP -

RUES
»l

-7 ilbjof Finance to define

on the atone door. ST^i^Sd ESiTfa roJwroM7£2tim ri£ urrm ,

An oniiissded' exeûmatioo of wroth tlon for divoroe IbAl would oast more dis- MoluU^n on motion for the second tion, whi h provide» I
made itself heard eo distinctly In the obOlr, honor upon gartlateent than this. There- tariff reflation, moved In abeeooe of any farmer's eon from the rert-

aeisiog their aUmr-heeded etarne, haatened bUi,, h, weald rote aflalaet thia one. He ggLÜL. «Jroÿm binding trine and ohm of the liai aboil not dCqoUlly him, be 
to quiet the diaterhonee. .. morod the six month.' hotat. IZrdaee. He aaldthat Ih. fact that U waa amended by adding the worde, “ Or a eon

Baperanoa liatened wllhhuahad breath, Mr. Mitchell aald thla wae adaarmaa to ^nTthatl lyodiosu had been formed of the owner of real property other then o 
reeUyqolte trembling for toe virilm. toe which the women ahoold get the divorce buying op the maoufee former." /
beard n greet men ropetitlena of “ hj*, aho applied for. a ^ thla fall tod* of binding twine and cordage ehotûd I The motion wao corned.
than the eegar voice ririog again, “ 1 wea Mr.ïtadela aeld the defeat of tofaMU ^SgMent tofadooe tne Oovarnm.nl to.----------------------------.
doing no harm here." __ would craoto n etroeg faellngto tofanonnMT I nf aha duty. „l all the wurda after the word “dot” to

knottier admonitory " hash followed I (M divoroe courts. To perpetuate thla I Honaa divided on the amendmmt, I atrook out and the following added : “And
by a whiapmad atleroation, than that voloa | marrlaga would be .legal "*“*£ .“t whieh mtod one trota of 44 yam end 85 ell other motloneof the oekt Act nod the

___  young women wm under sue wgai eg® I I Ante amending the same mu hereby re-
» Well, etoool mayn’t point, I wffll oome I which wu oeomoary to make any other *g ofaearlton mid that then won nnotoor pooled." 

to." _ contract binding. anblcot to which, to the publie interact, The amendment was pot end lost.
Thu footatapi drawDcarar iBrpacanea, gir John Maodowcld attention ahonld be given. Ha moved that Mr. SomerrlUe aeked to what way the

and Indeed everybody looked onriooaiy BQpport toll MU. It would be n gran* I.. rewnlatlom be referred bank with In-1 Printing Bnrwan hod failed that it became 
toward the door—with a atataly.pwaeurad | mffltotunfl to tofa I atrootloni to remove the duty on nntmfly 1 nacaaaary that them lfafa tocold ha printed

triSmphan’tw’mU^d In theair,'and tohtod .dbara to tha prindpla of to» 1f **î£a *. dlMrien. UMn‘OtopSi«”Sd toe chief dlffirally

RHSeasSsSSb™*.8"* w“‘0on,mlM" 01 laargraboom, hia fair oomptoxion » little flashed hr I great deal to be mid in furor of ttw eitt- I ^ McMillan charged that the Central I been pointed out by the reviling officers, 
toedfapata. hla flpTgraxatr oompraaaad, tnda of the Crtbolle Bnperimenlal Farm U Ottawa was being Lilt par there were 14,000 aupplam.nlary
rhSS^«m ^ " ^.“riSlS^r^7’ “ “ *° “‘Mr- Bom.rvlU. «to to. mm. .bj^len

É^to°^ra ÿ«“«SS jssag-r b^™ui cœ1
anoe wae rdUeved to sea that he behaved nhmand tor a divoroe court. He wm 1 OarUmz said the farm wm as yet in I tion were right when they objected to the

^^waT^Æ?SèSS lg^nm>«^T^mn7n5.<,< I
I “^SkMm. ana wired to theafawna-

sSSBBSSSsftsr^ Metrmmtog. ahadding an exqnMta radiance bla azoapt for toe one mom of adultery. I hiilreonertiDg the electoral f ranch lie during the year 1880, and the prenant Uata
on all around. „ Mr. Davie, «id that thla waa n ow in tim. andîho Hcnm want ah.uïec.lc in fore, till 1891.

At the olone of tha *me«. Mmt Mi* which Parliament ahonld rein* to grunt ™ Z^mlîtoTcm it Mr. Davie, «id torn moat be a dear
lake all speed to go out, but not I relief. I u. nhanlean announced that it was the I understanding that the Government doesbafore the «ranger. l»a already left the Mr. Weldon (St. John) «M that iinoh u Lp^Um of himself nod oolleagnea that the not Intend to hold the eonerol ol«tion
oh°U:- . WMoporing ao pptonatlon to 0«- «« no thla would Mver b. oonottoned by 0, ,h„ Toto„. Uata wa. not none., under the promt Hal.
A'ltfSfa'VttjTgS % * on moHonfo, iha.ix ^ ^^appmm.' eVhc^ "a^- dto. that the

Baperanoc, who wae foli o! onrtoaily. nod menthe'holot, whioh waa carried on n divl- g^5*_ Ontefde^toe expenditure which item of 114,000 for n ear for the Governor-
to flash in grot terror ktt Cornelia should oaU her tion of 70 yarn and 86 noya , thTroiaion entailed npohtoa oouolry, General waa for a new oar to replaoe the

back. ... .1 Mr. W.llaoomoved the aeocmd reading of 1“ l.r« expenjitnre on the peri I " Jamaica " oar burned «me month, ago .
tn me state iney mw.ov.rm. — . me Axtt to amand the Act fot lhe prevention I the public. Thla Parlia- The Qnvemor Ganeral hlmaelf would

toe downfall and toe angry exduutlon-o and enppreiaion of eomblnntlon, formed in J n” reached ihe end of its dura- oontribule 8 per cent, to the coal and to
^^t ^^i^la  ̂| a «omd Urn, and 1 I ^r-Moleehpmrotod gainai to. «pendj.

U^ti orilfatoly, whm Mra. Mortlak. tommmtttm^ Koonj „ 1888 AbentlUrto djjkt y«r th. torn a. unjufa.S

‘^MtoMagnn* I howar. you 7 Ton haw L» MU to amend to. Pranohim Act, which to! ntonml Ï4ia-
U^«^Utobr«T5w,:' roplfad to. SSTSiSooJS»* ln0°me qa*Ufl“' I ^^P.rh:^.n‘b°imto,,.nt Ten, . T„ mlnat,. , 
ertiit, glancing from tira. Mortlekl to Bit John Macdonald «Id it wao im- “?■* 10 ThfaT .wü”!!!.”!. fol’ ,rom » damb
Bid! ranee, aa la .hook bond,. " I we, I poaaiblo to get thia men ore through toi» f^!î i'L'.diimttnm! rfreMront.tion. WM,h l6n dlJ" toy tog to core dtieam. 
hoping tooaU on yon Inter in the d»y. not I eeaiion He moved to amendmaol too tlx I „ . ,he lïïüuieolion, I It fa «id too boot sweet corn growl on
thtoktog tout the Mlbodnl might be onr month»’ hoist. wonid'take niece in two of the largest Pro- rooky and strong soil better than do sandy
meatlng.plaoe. The dean fa waU, i hopa f I Thn amendment was carried. I j t uSl very time that the revision,5! or light black soil ailed with vegetaMe

“ Very waU, thunk you, he will be glad to Mr. Speaker announced that having hem I „„,i he undertaken Mber.
ro yon, J amjnre," replied Mrs. Mortlnke, informed by the member for Ombm Eut I ^hert^ore h, yild’ not think the Hone»J' When n hog loro appetite It may be toil 
moving toward the door. » I that toe member £• B-' t„nld desire that the liste ehould be all he requires fa a lump of oharooli. Char,

Claude Megnay hastened to move the woatedhfa e*t hv accepting ofBoe ™d” üüd tSe ymr. For the pnrpoee of eooeSmy, ooal ehould el <raya be kept where tha ho#
easel, whieh lay in Bsparanee • way, and I the Government, he had famed a warrant I thonght the Government might nn- I nan eat it at will.
Wllb «J hü^nnrodrathOe MraMort* !°M»f2mtio0n lh* Cr0WnÜ“ 0h“0,rJ lcr deruk, the printing of aupplemmtary I Unless grape, are trimmed without delay 
”8*° *5*i?*I outfrd<"'j. * *" I » “* .. h .-.-.-I- there I 11*1* »t Ottawa. They ware mistaken for I m„ do" them lojory to ont them back

h'ro'f^mma'time then t " I wÜT dm^ef 88 n nallm wae ao ofaeai6ed 1,0 —' I™ toe Bret plane the print- I inter 0n. AU varieties of grape vine, ahonld
" Tenor, her. for aome time, then T . dot, M 88 ^gollom w« » oUrntiM ta eaubliahment, although In existence b, trimmed «rly.

toll he, long," h. replfad. " I S^tlM^.piSS ÎSdX,îhïï g - 
haw a oommfadon lore view of tofabeR cent, person, md if oontainlcg them wodThivetom ». , . „
S25££d^h?«t!ïï!LtoSÎ. U Trgr*.^ti«k.d.h,Fi-mc. 3*3 ‘̂C;m I K*o£t ho.ro.

“ t^fh^ht th. rond Md door- “i^Ttiüt^t^.lr  ̂G; ^.^tory^em

way, with it. sombre molding., the eager of ,h. duly on aloohoUoUqnor. from 11.76 S The mppfa- out after ton Bret «a»n nnl«. it fa .nme-
half-wistful fro Of Cloud. Megnay, and | » |3 par gallon. rontLy U.to!rro rrolvid at n time 5hm «king mparior to anything of il. kind
to» baokgronnd dim with brightness would I Mr. Foster said that the officer» of the 1 . p v . Denertment had to cone with I already in nn.
hum made n wooderfd piotnra I hot I department oatoulatod that the inoreall thi grt,rot8difflonltfas. One of the olau-ee When a farmer onoe raiiei smell fruits
detooting a slight ehade of lmpattenoa, and would he 190.000. , .. . . I 0f tofa Act provided that In toe fntnre the for hlmielt and family he wiU newt be
a realise movement of the hand whloh heM gir Riohard Cartwright eupplementary lists thonld be given ont by without them again If he nan prevent it.
the oanves, toe wu not aorry wbenMw. Minister of Fionnoe wonld not, otewnro, th;',ril{ng0%cen in wchdfatoiot to print- There are both enjoyment and health in
Mortlnke oloeed the oonwrollon with a know u muoh ubont brandy md epirlta na ”• * d„ in,,ra0ii0ne md aooord- I amall fruit».prawlng invitation to dinner that awning I aome of hfa oolleagnea. Hï I ln$ to rates from toe Queen's printer. He I striotly choice cattle ore not in exoeaa of

Sia! turned hemewtrd. nrorncy Mtto rolmto. ,^^nt_Om- „,»|med B0W that the Uato were more per- lh, d.mmd at my time. Thera fa alway.
• What a throongh artfal he fa, to he .4. Imported 800,000 gaUoniM apm", | (Mt thin they ewr were before. Under the I „ ,Ilr, prio, ready for nn extra oholoab-Lto -^fa '«rLm^tfto to! I i”.^tSdS“ dü^' to. ravU^Zfw« I ^‘0l^ *° •V,rj‘hlD“h“

ÎT^r^^hï*-®^ !3SttorÎÏS»S!.rM4!wlroM*thl!‘tofaa »^d aïÆ°w°ra The n« of. pnra-brad elm in », kind

'h" ü'he^îoglfah 7" Inquired Bipsranoe, Bt'r“ faSrd^mtwîîtot^iïta^had heritor fl^k acdle to^nroi m.t£!d!ny

^rLJd°tuti‘Mur«£ ^aîîrôVo!'ÎS«i«fa.,“f<>(Svi.LVoS: ^°f ““0,1

people having prejudiced her against the I toetlonlat of ihelndnatry of mmntaotnring j Thera were all eon-1 It fa eetimated that one acre planted with
5*3. nation: . _ intoxi»tlng Honors. Thta tro . ourion. ‘̂ au^ 0l robing offl. bfack wMnot trill, nt th. md of t..nty,

“ Tm, oh, y»«," replfad Mrs. Mortlnke. I role for on» with hfa neord to adopt. The eM 170 The average nlary w« 1400 I Bve year», produce 10,000 feet of lumber,
•• I am not tore that the name to not of I provision which required that Uquora should 1600 oanalni an expenditure of 185,000. worth at least 81,000. Thfafa proBI at toe 
Scotch oriflUi, hot the fimtiy h« been in be kept for two year», Instead of being m ^er, two eohemee by which this ex- rate of 140 per ,«r.
England for year.. Thta young mm. injury, wn. no enormon. protocHon to mlgh, b, ninoaS. When planting oom bear' In mind that

SSrMcfa0°d?.S!mM ^.“mni! eul,T,:.”h1rin°!^lr!;vMn.mPi.ggra» “W “piri.'ofh™

brÆ:.°uhiTbr"i°"—^sa 'zstJ&si* *15'iïrtïï ?! * «id £ntopL™.« th. .1» s ». Wo0d .« ex«umt » mi kmd. * a
T^mLfrilTnottug ”nâ.”°°tf°!°ro.>l‘M. oMÎf/ »Ü£»"n« !L«roi, oftifaSdnlfa. d“«a»d them or! LTatrnd taS^ta’^StoT'™ do^ ™d^-. jnd toon will rod • *mmdng

'Tprono. thought tofa. wry h«rtl«. "mÎÎ^oÜ. "HMlfaxjraid to. Fin.ro ,■» *?»,«°lh^ ? g? “d » ol «lh"»ho,io Egtmnb^.roü'yon,don't drinyg*.«Md t hot Ihe mention of Ihe losses, Ihe Minister wished to protect Ihe msnofso- the preesnl price of three oenls l UnjN uoid. tine Ihe “ Discovery."
gTy^rnfa, md,to. kroUnro. tonto* a | tnrara Mwhfak^ In tofa mrnttr  ̂ ifiS l chnrah‘c.vm„. '

ohord lnhero 4 thoronnhlv inter- I Jn$allcwine the domeetloduty to remain of names to be removed, of between 1 II pay» to bo civil at all times and in all 
einoa b« arrival aha fait thoroughly tour “f ro^SmUy pl!eLg th. 11,100 md 11,600. It ltod b»n argnrf by plw,P,.7 Bnt where thi. civility fa nrot

Thvdmroüdralher more hnppUy thm mmnfmturera In n min favorabW, peal- the Liberal and Oonrowtlv. paper, alike deeded jnat now fa In onr churohea. Be 
^i!««c« vro nnite in anirifa tim It vu waU the country ahonld that In view ol the large expsnditnra the I oi,a w each other, and to alrangere eipao- 

when'Mto wmî^o'dMn^for^dtoner ; the I rMliM thia and onderatand it thoroughly, provincial ay.fain of rertaion wonld b. ilUy. When the veetibule i. crowded with 
h!Tn imhinfl forward eagerly to B, the change of tariff proposed the Fin- preferable. He had It, however, on the ,helatter olaee, don't let the regular mem- 

££r5i22ln!r5frotoemaaneraSlv new I .Joe Minieier wonld take attoaiMdOO,000 anthorit, of one of the molt prominent I here into through without recognizing 
md notm inhabitant rfBUolroter. 7 more ont of the pookefa of thetlS^yere of provincial revising officers, that the oo«l of ,ome one of them and inviting them to hia 

nùÜfeVid alreadv arrived when toe I this oounirv F ptoeinoial revieion wu not » low a, it wm I or her «at or «me other nnoooopied
oaro down ^nd ro rtüdlng tofatog to Mr Sufamogratnl.ted the hoc. gentle, thought to be Meke th, eervio. intoroting for him,
ah^d^Thavlnfl anile loot the «mewhat men who favori prohibition on toe other Mr. Laurier «Id it appeared afler all Exert yonreail in hie behalf,
nrroouni^^exproaion toThaldwôüln tha aide ofthe Horoon the altered «alimente they were not to have, ravfaton of the lieu in ,0nr am or goaway across ‘he »ieto, it
^eooonMad exp apiearad to entertain at the present thto year, allhongh the Firat Minister had I need be, to hand him a book—Bret finding
•STTL. Inirndnoed Mv . I lime Ten n verr remarkable thing to nil intents and pnrpoaee declared there I the number of the hymn, the chapter or

The d*xn gravely ag-yuon —he" I toat the» hm nmtbmm ahonld favors would be. They were Informed, although I the Pealm.or the prayer, alwnyfl. Let him
Mro» ntîÜS to nam. wltoï^ffort- t!!“n l^d.toff™ .=d oU». thto,. the law provid«l tiro, toenld be a revirion know Brat that he fa wdooma, and torn

hnt onnrienna manner» I ---_____ for the anpnort of the widow and every year, the Aot solemnly put on the I that yon are interested In knowing that he
tiilhTn^ XSüTwE^T ÜSTTmdto!! theytoonkl favor a tariff rial-tobooktootidba.t.llfarth.r.mmd^, „ inUrot«l. All tiroe litti. civilitira 
J1,1.1. aolemnitv which enmoraied the mmufmtnre of and the revision deferred for another year. Ipeak for themaelro, and ore worth n

ttm** ^th her mdt t propone «fasonlty. which moorogm The more they lookrf nt thi. Act, tha mora thona.nd Invitation.. Moreover ihe, lend
whom *1 disturbed7 thta morning in the I tEe oonatitnmta of the* hen. gentlemen the, were convinced fa wm UlogioM and I » bnUd np md nlnforoa a oongregation, 
rathedral " besald I hopeyoo wUlfor-1 wool™ appreoinle the «rnealneea with unneoeawry. A oonatitnency mlflhtbe ,nd to enoonrage transient atteodanoe as 
? • m* fn» ihe nAnfmion I msde wm II1 -hioh thev had hitherto supported the opened el eny moment, end Ihe election I well. Civility is e rare cure for empty 
îLïvïtsIreotinc ? ” osum of prohibittvn. He weald^ gled to would not be conducted on the newUsI, but eeets, miserly collections, end e greatly
'yiMrinm’i 8flrst imnulss Vis to utter I immrn where they had got Ihe new light, be- on a list three years old, and not the eleo- I depredated churoh^ln oonsequenoe. Be 

thSBwTlioh! not at aB" a form of polite I cause those on weLllwrel side of the House totale of the present time. The Govern- I civil, and you have overcome all these 
^ ~! b?ALh? hahitual to rmS hldTiSS mÎT ment were ashamed of their progeny, and obstacles. You will make glad and enthuse

nnfrennentlv iudulsed in I Mr FMter—You will never get it then. afraid to put the law Into force. The I the heart of the preacher ; he will then 
(.{.ten? She had Stow- I Mr Mills—No sir, we don’t want to get Secretary of State had told them the Pro- preach you better sermons, and you will 

evex^been^brookht np very ou»foUy in this I our^epirite up by'penrlngiy irila down. It vinofal ravfaion waa nearly ni cheap a, the more than amply repaid for your kind:
roLmbî hü father hürondaudof trnlh !^a„, /.parlnre on the port of th. Dominion .faction., and when he made‘he mro.-S.aeee Conwy New..
3SÏS toS. roly tr»! «Id 5^aro M SSStien on to. other rid. ri.tem.nt there wa. to be no ravj.ionh. 
ineteadf “ I do not think it dielnrbed the of the Home, whm they found It neoeamry wm ohwrad nt *>fa annonroment. The
eangragation generaUy ;foimy«alf, lean not | to adopt a priiy of moomaging the manii- ^hStoîex^to^mdMthe raririon. I " TeU me, G«rge, darling," raid she 
wy much, it fake, each a email thing to f aclnreol jplrito^oOm ad^ to 5ni LiUral.'^re ready to aeo.pt the toortly after their marriage. “Do you

hM& ti£n wm m, rule m to f^dT^tokSelughTto thm in- Provincial lfafa, hnl the Oonrarvatiro lore m. « much a. ever 7

SSnjsaraitfw.*; •^Ç-sST'.—T!
ax==*" 'SSSsSSSraS "aSisartfu- »-.,.U:sss-“ -

He»-""*- I«SS».£SKSSS.-"” ÏÏttSSiiS-KiîT«SiS
Graves—I AM they *?—Wreemm ranlled to the oritiotami of Uament In March, 1888. “ It vrai a fearful eight—«ld ae the Arc-

bachelors In Wyoming nt the rate of I8 60 I •“vj. , d L—g 11 a, bronght in n Mr Ohaptoeu—I hope ». I tlo regions. The ruffian, were two boon
a year. I ~fl___ nrohlhiiion toe roam bars on Mr. MltoheU—It fa not n question of I ranaaoking the care.”

Merriman—WeU, aa they an not married I wonlTîunnort him. what the hon. gentleman hop* or what he Ton mnat hove Iron nearly froxro."
men, they can afford to pay U. ema aïsTtaM voo .and von wish*. I am enifaavoring to ascertain for I ■ Ota, no. I was covered by two aix-

wonld not do it myaelf whether I understood the hon. gen. I ahooleri."
The Hackman !» the Perot, m, riA„a ibartwrlflht remarked that tiamm right. As he snderatoed it, there

“Wonld you like to tairai" «id toe I ,a„tLÎ,a délie» would maketoe frmchi* ware to be two more eroloni of thta Parili-
wood-chopper to the young tree- _____  I , _ ^ mannfaotnre of whiskey much ment before nn rieollon took plane. The I Hon* nt Palatkn.

" I don’t know but I wood," answered “ “* it „ before The Government oould not help themielro In Ward
toe y (rang tree. “Can you take me down S^mel Mtotafar hod made a grot mil- toil, berauw if a general election ware to | three

-id to. chopper, " «ring ‘toe ln d‘  ̂ «“ P~*‘~ «*“*

you've only got on. email trnnk.”-PneA that the hon.
member for Qaaeu’a County daolared ati a 
temperance advocate he vu opposed to the 
mmuiaotnre of what he owlad " deadly 
^taon," whilst toe Miniate of Finance de- 
oiared for the consumption and not tha 
manufacture 

Tho Item passed
General Ton Oaprivi, the new German Mr. Deri* directed toe attention of the 

Chancellor, neve ha» a pipe ont of hfa Minister of Finance to the dattes on pork, 
month when he fa awake except during hia (nming tout no protection waa afforded the 
meal I, and ha drink, beer by the grilon. ,Mmer at all. fha clear pork had to pay 
Ha to meet deliberate in hfa movements, ], dlt. „g ij «eta, whilst on mem pork

toeo wnao duty of |8n barrel. Thelnm- 
iaafaad of buying me* pork from 

w>e, were gotafl to pnrohw toe 
pork, which only paid n duty of 1* 

to. Where mm toe ptofaetom In

__________________________ _ the only
article to rseyrd to which the fanners of 
Quebec received protection.

■ Mr. Cook stated that 1

ahad of late 
there was■ in be A'Tsasr-'w-s.e;

are that there to no real In my «ovate, 
folk» *y with n righ: 

" Mamma fa too tansy to talk to — "
If I wore deatrone of mnhhl. 

happy I ehould Bret have a " children’» 
hone." It (right, perhaps, bn nt thn time 
Longfellow speaks of in hie exquisite tittle

The
mut'-oMm^tir^ti **
oaring to lay out

Witt
-Hew tout toe Bret wo-

that the oecaviooal while the
said. Thro droned qairfare, howevm, ware 

aome way from the cathedral, and rarely, 
if aver, obtruded tbameelv* upon toe

children

E,^.hTd row^i7bSfaPP.7ndüü! notl* ri thamora, - 
tori toTh\d not^dômrore jnriice to her Proximity to the.
falhmAi teaching. Bh. wJ omtaln, too, of ____________
that had toe riroumatemw bemdlflermt a uTbïïua «nu
^ororo.’!..dK0d.dbrtro,^r' to faire »^h^
ïïï^hSTSdritohîrortriSdro.. SnSmtahfadwriltog.fortorir«tri Thro
*^î» eîi. l«t toonehtwontoded hm ri ware emtainly, howevm, toe advmfafl* of 

BriGatpard'e^ro^riadvto»-^'What- üufrontfai<w3thi
.<ijB45P2ln&,5sz 5£?a£!3Sr5ttfBSsrgK

Sffisa^1*835 SiftaHaapst

IrrSiaX.w.™» sarsawaMMB

I Sfii iyt. th^.tily'i?^ “ WTriiÏÏ‘,riri*!7faî£r“ to. damary 
**î.°Ontt“imoïriÔ!!ïïfa, In to. «ma wri mffiefant to nri nil tha tonmm to th.

uorarWaTiiu':
MLB OF TWO oournnw L°?r i7l^^y'K!“.S!ihfa' to°iy oome tothaplro «rlfar tn

And with e sen* ri fresh work to be riaieg, Iti la yo y *€ me tbe yeAr> wben enry one waa full ri oom- 
fitted into toe day. Cornelia rooesd her «If *d? loTtoS!, proton for the whole French notion, aha
from her feveria, lighted her roding-lrop, toj^how^ood, how wtoe «nid have me. with a muoh warmer wri-

yon em new «now, now eno-, . bat the horrore ri toe Commune
- -^. d̂‘haton«tr-«w..*5^

7 Before dan,hfarU ri pro«t.whri ahonld I-." ■ -^77p^.r.nM oritlclmd mvroly,
a^iSBat gSî^-LSSïrSïSS/i SiwW

«right heflaalf ringing ton refrain ri n garni him mwtori, P»(«| PJg» ^ great*! gossip in the oloea-had told hm
whloh the trod to piny with the oonvmt ?^3g ooroihere It «old friend that toe dro had been am___
pupils. î I» quit» angrily whm «me one had made

“ Qua to tide belles filles I have been weloonaedl I ^Qa{ri^^2ttr M. do Mebillon—ohs feared
Olruflee girofle I" She was leaning down on H»taWtUSg * notorious ch««iwi-

wauwea.

tëtiïa.ZLSSZbiffing MeSSu^4 ^ p,..thil

toTtoro: ch. roolred to trie onlyber She w.. “ d““*l«d'^ ^ famri'l^o k.rev hfa oLlry » th. Pnto-
aooustomed oup of coffee and roll, but found 1 she ?r{’ h mogt . ,he sisns, and had In oonsequenoe been shot,

ro^nTri^mU^vacmt^,.^ had ..bae-

ZZST& fityp “4 ,hro^,Ub torwhat ihe ribald much rather •».. been own tero. ^ WM qalto Kive md well in London, » mnrvrioq.
ST!;.,dm looked temptingly oooland I «ta howror ; bmtororiroépmt ^ mro-W-Crt 

toady, and after «weakfaat wm over Eeper. toher erotofa *^r° e'hfa.r- Of oonro Ihe anhjMt mt avoided both

r-ssavflnsaarrSw Kpsjag:«-& ga-;asrsft Ji =s

‘'«wüTh'ïrê'œ oprotridtim. h’^p nothripemtiiogriC.,

;Srp™:a' mk sfggBSP- A -—— 5S«.1T.S,«5«BÎ5

B.rin»iSgga&ÆS ^oLmtia wriroto ^Mtorithrori. trtodhmmvmriy.

retoeraadfy, whan Mrs.Morllakaronrniid, "bdl^f *^tBr“ ^“bnt hmplaMhad Iron romdlngi. Cornelia wm oold and air-
SsSSSSS» ^7”-r a

gsggsnsr.’ssa. SSîÆSSHjï SFSGëBS.a-'“
1 îî»-inïïi. drew hack with an ohrilnata I her ; bnt on the whole toe waa not I •• Tie we, not they, who are in fault,
.< BiSv, " “ ““ altogether displeaaed with her for bring ont 'When other, wm «wrong

Biper.ro who wa. very fond of children, ri the oommon. md m n new «Indy «* 01 „uro hm grievnnori ,«m JM8 wholly
woi!h«e«^bnT"Mre^ortfakeinfarfmrri *SjS£

‘“r^t.r’Ë.p.rmoe, hnl I mnel croetomro. had.,
rsally have the management of my own I of havlog averted a somw or u J*° I first been biave and cheer fa^were now 
toil7 Leave her toil." «• exhU.ratlng, and to»i wm.qnifa eon- „llhK u . .train ri forced marrimml, or

Then a. B.perm» moved to the othm «need from Onroella . m.Dner th.t «me- „llh „ ondmton. ri M,terne* which «. 
ride of the roori, with heightened oolor, toe thtog ri[the kind had torn intmded. . very foreign to her nalnre. Bhe njver 
turned again to the oMM. "How, Bella, I But her joy wa, ^fî “SMRfa ri complained, it ie true, bnt ahe indulged 

mamma toll» yon, and you shall have dining, room ihe found Bri. Mortfake and herl^f meM snd more in little «remmi ri 
a airo of anmr." I Bello eagerly looking at the fait Illnatrated I |h- iXpeBee her «nain» or their friend»,

Eeperanee would much rather hove Iron I London Newa, ' which waa full of too I lnd (|Bap»Ed grew eerioualy unenay about 
withoot tha bribed him, hot after Mra. I horrore of the Commune. I hm.
Mortlahe’iWy ptoited remark aha oould I •• Oh, mamma, what ore they doing to Ha wrote to hm at lari with a very gentle 
net venture to aayao ; Bella imitated for I that woman J naked Bril». remonat ranee, and entreating hm to fall
rmtaufa, advmaod o atop or two, thm " Shooting hm, darling : toe ha. b*n him if to. were really nnhappv i tat toe 
trorioro more. ..readingpetroleum,wicked nreatnre. And „„,rom «tiriroory, and only

" A large piece, mamma ? " I there, yen w. araewehonim, rilndhtog him «till more anxious. It renia
.. Tm. my diriing. a large pieoe." down,In the Bnede Rivoli i the •U*7f*«P« loUow. I
•• Brifa taeitotta no loiger, md Eapar- rodwtroyieg their own city And look I Ih[) Di|ul Riltoerier, 18th Baptom- 

anoe, much unrrod, met tar half-way and thro they are ahMtiog tta insurgent, in ^ 1871,.. 
kfamd her—unlnokily on both chmka. | «ta Lramhojttg Gardtok ^ ^ nn| | Mv Dx

4i Bolls ran back to her mother triumph-
“^Cwo lump» ri xngar, mamma, two big I her ware too “““J. JÎJfïfüh?*mtaSh I into'» name', atom I am ronitomed here 

■ins she hi Haiti! ma twice 1 " I of endurance ; again her tears broke forth, I ^ ^ muoh more severe fault-finding. Bo
Raaronoa lauflhfld -merrily, bnt Mrs. and not attempting n second argnmpnt aha I u think I am growing aaroaatic I
StiTSTrôto to to. torifataro ri hm hurriedly taft to. room. ^VrilTim tardly enr^rfartTio, I am a

Tisirs-T*-» ™
s^tssswetSss

SaneraroThow oarefnl yon ought to nt my rate try io find Bertha before toe I J^Ttiie boro fa vary dull, the mo,I — 
“ 1 ^rtoa'w* eitting In the greet drawing- ^gCk^riïfa^i

'You bet oatbejral being a markyet.'

ThSrosoeaLg and iKSt him out 
For Alty thooasnd eash ;

i township tbso was overrun
B,r1ESSdthe feimers'ieneee down, 
An' htoek op iheee here boorde ; 

e the fields where hsrvests grew 
ran their * street' end ' avenue.1

That time ehould bo, as far as possfhlo, 
•acred from intrusion. They should have
^rpi*Ærè -mtLtj^hfata .
beet spirits for lhat time.~*nw«iw.

old time"2SSK^i?SSh< far Two Founds of ,nearly S.OUU W«
my thousand suckers then 
Britii» eash nor trust. 

aU such thin*s. you know, must oome 
After a speculative boom.

For
Had To produce sufficient silk to make a dnsa 

requires more time and capital than most 
people wonld imagine. If wa take one and 
a quarter pounds aa the weight ol pore silk 
required, this would be equal to two pounds 
of raw silk. To prodnos «wo pounds of row 
•Uk would require the entire silk obtained 

7,000 to 8,000 worms, allowing a per
centage for death by disease and other 
cMualties. It may be interesting to state 
that these young worms when newly 
hatched would scarcely weigh ono-quarter 
of an ounce, yet in the course of their UK 
which only leste some thirty or thirty-five 
days, they will consume about 800 to 400 
pounds of leaves and increase in weight 
about 9,000 times. Consumers of silk will 
not wonder at its high value when they 
consider that to raise two pounds of raw 
■ilk eo muoh time and money is required. 
Besides the original cost of the eggs or 
young worms, they require feeding at reg
ular intervals dally with mulberry leaves 
during their life. This is a large item of 
expense if the cultivator dose not grow and 
gather hie own leaves, bnt is compelled to 
purchase Ihsm.—Textile Fabric.

But

«• Much eaàh the real tittle men woo,

■mm
from

1
volume wee soonand openii 

lost to tbs
a

morning 
at every

Yellow m Egyptian mummy,
Wae bis sallow face,
And he seemed a very dummy 
of the human raoe.
Now he'e brimmed with «unshire 
HI» clear and sparkling eve 
Tells ue that he lives in clover ;
Ask you the reason why f 

What hM wrought the transformation T 
Dr. Pieroe'e Pleasant Purgative Pellets 
restored this dilapidated individual in u 
■ingle week. Nothing like them to regulate 
the liver, stomach and bowels. «

Satisfactorily Explained.
Shoe Dealer—I understand, air, that you 

said I was a thief and a robber. I want 
an explanation.

Blobbe (suavely)—Sir, you are entirely 
{■taken. What I said was, that you stid

Agricultural Notes.
pen! in warding off disease 
domestic animal is often

in the mur-

shoes eo cheap that you are almost a free
booter.

Bright oat straw, run through a cutting- 
box and mixed with bran and a little 

moistened, makes one

The World Movee 1
Don’t disgust everybody with your offen

sive odor from your catarrh because some 
old fogy doctor, who has not discovered and 
will not believe that the world moves, tolls 
you it oannot be cured. 1 
of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
many years offered, in good 
reward for a case of nasal 
matter how bad, or of how long standing, 
which they oannot ours. They at# 
thoroughly responsible financially, as any 
one can learn by proper enquiry through 
druggists (who sell the medicine at only 00 
oenls), and they “ mean business.''

The manufacturers 
Remedy have for 

faith, 1000 
oatanh, no

c

At a Chicago Wedding.
Girl Friend (hieing toe bird, ««tarifa, 

ally)—Oh, Fm, you did eplendidly nt the 
altar, and thta fa only yonr aeoond.

Bride (oomplaoently)-T*, I've really 
had very little practice.

Had a Good Time tïïyMM^^-^ÊÎrelW
But the morning being chilly, he took s 

heavy oold, and a bad cough resulted, con
sumption set io, hie case, despite the efforts 
of a physician, grew worse until friends 
began to lose hope ; one, however, knew 
from trial the value of Dr. Pieroe'e Golden 
Medical Discovery, and induced him to take 

ighty change came over 
freems.’’ Its continued

does
j

\

------ ----------- --- , My Dkab Gaspard,—A thousand thanks

id or anoe ; again her tears broke forth,
▲ Well-Appreciated Compliment.

Mr. Manhatten (visiting in OhioegoV— 
Yonr mamma la truly remarkable for her 
poise, Miss Livewayf.

Miss Livewayt—Yes, indeed. ------------
no slouch at pMtry. Her minute and 
lemons are always A number L

ÏSûrEsperanSTlSwtiSfiü you ought^to

jrss'B1," ■s.-sars I -a-'j-ffi-r Bi.-jrsrg •*-*■—■’•** ro-lœrsd; — ~ “ISSssrSsfriA'aa
an enfant terrible. I forgot to say that I 
have had my first experience 4Ü an English 

—*ur-party, I wish you oould have

t. The most reoent observations as to the 
amount of heat the earth receives from the 
son show thet in clear, pleasant weather 
68J per cent, of heet is absorbed by the 
atmosphere and only 864 P** oent. reaches 
the sou. This figure neee in October to 41 
per cent and sinks to 88 per cent in 
January.

Encouraged by the success of the North 
bridge, French engineers have formed 0 
syndicate to build a bridge over the Bos* 

us between RoumeU and Anadoll

Turn around

rorotaf? U“*°d’“»d>«*' - '-----------I miserable to tarifa...
___ *_ _j —Jj- I ..Oh, Bertha 1" to. exclaimed, “ I am ,c

Kî?”IS!.>3eIvJto3Sitinn. I unhappy, do have pity on me. OorneUeA toSSSÏd“T tof^M tart «id -iU ro7h.va main fat .tody, and Ohrirta; . diDner.plrly.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
"Pmdetai” tat toe word* rinck totar bri wiB “'k -tart ‘ta Oommnne,»nd I # ,» WM moit ngi toat i. «#

sat | I ss-j=ls Jttssrer ;

eroping m infliction ri two boon. The 
„„ . ladies «ma to the drawing-room sheet 
oa nine, or pertapa later, looking vary sleepy

^-sîïassrsfB |È£^l*S«2 
................... sæ.ttSffa-sï

of 800plan has a length
meters, which is to be ih a aiogle span, or 
half again the length of the longest span In 
the Forth Bridge.

iesar. The

absurd I oould 
she was I without love.

*• I thought so

tfmpigpisga!
brin*»:" ... _________ .. I foai. Later in

after
D. O. N. I* 19. 90.waa the first

I took Cold,
X took Sick,!____________ had tom ont In one of torir^”’t I SffiSSStfiS I TOOKDeer end Deer. *■scorn 

iESULSION
Esperenoe half frightened.

__ ______ .!™ DÜ™ nri I “Mfato^md S younger on-
to every one? do you really love your I ooilars, and no dress oiothee at
""Hrowronri riatore .. tocold pro- Srofart’.yroSntoTJSS’ TtayîSrt

i^îi^toM-"g1c^S mss Erm£E^to,s5
S\^S^ttoh!î!riSîwhüirl0,.trnlnïïj" E^Ï5qnîtoBr^-m,2SreBSî«ro

MXiStSbar ton

with a ihivor. , , „ I thaï nevèrrom to know what to do with" One grow» aocn.lomed to U intime, ,h?r hands md feet, otoarwi*. Altogether 
replfad Bartoa, •• it wiH wmn —» to j^, nrJ daU ^ lll8, », y^mp.
troabfa yon." — I have wn a bad .peoim* | p«p-------- -

" No, that I ota never batiaval and until j 00ujd eDdare m,ny inch partial, rarely, 
I tan wm. to that Mafa, F<m.wlii|°T*™ they would die ri ranuL Why do yon uk 
n llltta, will yon not ? „-°dfpoint-blank if I am happy 7 It wu incon- 
loohed up « oaaaingly that Barth» »“ I Sd*»fa of yon. Of oonraa I am 
fairly wnqnwrt. I omnot be, away from yon. Al to theJsç-SSSSESrwtatass-r “7; wnatsiassras

„X prayer», or it may he what Mra. Mortiake 
h, wh-. _m8d « her an would oati my ' trivotona French mind.' tat 

embrro ™Thro I now I “rtrtriy thV nn at ptronl . pman*.

ÎTiitoTstrengtit child I ever mw,” 
j I mid Berthe, but m it she did not mind the
f - ----- u " Yse, I will try ; but youto . moat nnlikriy quart* tor | ro^J

onr 7 Have yon hurt lately from 
rLemmtor? I hops ha has nri 

etrraied.poormm. Hew wonderfully 
fa earnest he trie that morning we tal I

relationship bronght all that 
strong, and bemtifnl in love.

(To be Continued.) ;, RESULT:

i X take My Meals.
I take My Rest,

• AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE 
) ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;

I îa»ÆfsÉ
and HypophosphitesofLimeand
‘ * NOT ONLY CURED MY Illtip-

Consumptloii but built
j ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

i FLESH ON MY BONES
# AT THE RATE OP,JTPOUND A DAY. I 
} TAKE IT JUST AS F.A&LY AS I DO MILK.
* Scott's Emulsion Is put tip only In Salmon 5 color wrappers. Sold by all Druggists at 
) Coo. and •1.00.
) SCOTT «St» BOIVNE, Belleville.

-/

■'i

&)figure et the Putman 
Fie., !■ Mrs. Henry 

Beecher, who hes spent the pest
___  _ in thet city. Bhe is beginning
teke piece before e census were mede, there ! to show her ege. Though her heir is as 
would be a great deal of dissatisfaction in I white as snow, Mrs. Beecher's activity is 
the provinces which were entitled to in- I quite remarkable, 
creased representation. In order to meet I xddittwni ooetinc £80,000 ere to
ISStafS iMw! to ““ Bdtab”*h °»"*1 PM‘-

He warned the mambro on toe 1 
Litoral ride of lh. Hon* to look net tori

SiSBSEC C0HSWW
tnilenal m»w.r fa, I am nri mthoriart by --------------------------------- ■--------------------------------
Hfa Bxorifaney to. GovMnor-Gemral to I 
annouL oe how the prerogative of the Grown I ^
nfissfAtrsKûato-n. M

« many w-knro* and wu nmumtiy « 
nnworkabla tori It ought to ta repelled 
altogattar. There wro no fa* tom rix
—riton. in the prrontAri repenting thirteen

Th. moat noted
.

1

;
With a tariff tax en egg», the Amertem 

moator will row half u hoar earlier than 
unal, thus giving the honest farm* mere 
time tor hfa day’» work.—Vrarfar-JowneL

" —id SV1RW * CWD
your readers that I have a po'sltire remedy for tin 

__________ands of hopele*s cases have been permanently

, TORONTO, ONTARIO. __________

- O THE EDITOR l-Please Ir 
tamed disease. By Us timely use 
be rtad to seAd two bottles of 

Iftbey will sendand always mrtifat* for a minute or two 
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• TUBmmr*». | convrerelion. ___ *“**b* BUI iot th. relief ot Emily -• u-fca Bu,„ pr0po«d to pot I II, tb.t il ihoold b* hang up in the hell,
Rilaheeter wei e piotaresqae old town, I " No pelnting allowed in eertloe tint , Welker on youtoee would chat out el together the I end not be allowed to eboot. After the

Irreiialir etreet*. gabled dri" „ Bit John Thoiupwa celled attention to ^ Edward weapon wee tried three year* ago it wa*Knew,, curious old oourt*. and ancient | •• What, not ont here » How «an I po*- the peonllarity of tbla Bill. In thl* oeee ^ jf lbil article were protected I arranged it ihonld not ihoot for thrre year*
gateway*. A peaoef nl—not to Bay sleepy— ! aibly dlrtutb the .«tiare?" replied the Vue prominent cane, which P™ta.ta«ta £ ,„h an «tent a* would give the more. The amendment to the bill wa. 
air pervaded the whole place ; even in th* I eeoond voice. . - . . oociderwi mentiel to divoroe wa* leoklcg. I . m6rs oontro; 0f ,he O.D.disn market I made upon pressure from behind. The
priuaipal street there wa* Utile trafBo, and I " Can’t tell, lit," aniwered ttejlnt. Thl* young woman *st legally ™»rried, would ,ager «maiderably. Half a measure was nninet, eapensiee and unset’
the few pedestrian* walked quietly and " but ’ti* against rule* ; you must more at and was weU awarc of that fact. Bubse- ™*J d 0n pork was no protection Isfactory. He wa* lurprleed that the bon.
leisurely .long, a* if hurry and bustle ware I tnee." „ „ .... qiently ehe dimorered that her husband | 2?"^ r 1 member for Brent, with hi. usual feirnes.,
»thi oc unknown to them I “ Bat I tell you, my good fellow, this is WM not as able to keep her as she sup-

“ô^ü*. «.mg thetthle w.s mcrew**,. J^gS^dSUÏÏÎ KÜ-Ï ÏÏ£E*ZSiïït£

•nooeaefol. Thougheioeedinglyolevershe certain per so^ e house* haying I by a orasn, a* or *omeimng isiwi, principle in >ne ma»er u, u... l”" 1 take'into consideration the question ol de- | *ow * ear.
wa. not a good teacher ; .he oculd neither Pr“,1Iie “0f„' ‘ «Dd the owners not on the stone floor. . .. this. He could not imagine an applies- ™k. 4 Mr. Vhapleau moved that the flrst mo-
understand nor eympathieo with the diffl. ™ . , , oaf money on them. I An unguarded exolamatlon of wrath tion for divoroe that would cast more du- I Mod^'Di on moti0n for the second I lion, whi h provides that the occasional
oultie* of a lees talented mind, These deserted quarter*, however, were I made itself heard so distinctly in the choir, honor upon Parliament than thl*. There- d,’ , ,b, tariff reeolution, moved in I abeanoe of any farmer’* son from the reel-
painstaking slowne*. made her impatient iom(> lrom the cathedral, and rarely, that the reading of the lesion was for a fore, epait from the ground upon which I im2„4*men, that the «relation he referred deuce ot hi. f.ther or mother for a period 
and sarcastic. if ever 'obtruded themselves upon the I moment suspended, and the two vergers, he was accustomed to vote against divoroe ^ ^ tb< oommittee tor the purpose of not exceeding s x months prior to the revl-

Bsperance was rB' ly, , v.xed notica of the more wealthy oitisene. I seising their silver-heeded staves, hastened bills, he srould vote against this one. He ,jaQ[nB the duty on binding twine and I sion of the list shall not dieqnslify him, ha
shehad answered badly. _and vexed “thecTthedral being a mark to unfit th. disturbance. moved th. six months’ hoist. He »ld that the fan! that it was amended by adding th. words, “Or a mo

that she had not dtm* ”°™’"fijjtlto k» of station, house, in the close were eagerly Hsperanoelistened with hushed breath, M, Mitchell said this was a clear ossein ^^dlthat a syndicate had been formed of the owner ot reel property other than a
I;*her e tmchlng. Bhewasoerlam^lma or • snd lhongh they were mostly really quite trembling for the victim. She which the woman should get the divoroe (Qr th> parpoie ol buying np the manufao^ farmer.”
that had the oiroumetanoes been dinere « ,. drMahty. and ill built, some heard a great many repetitions of hush, she applied for. I tories of binding twine and cordage should The motion wes earned,
ahe could baya done nuolAMtahad bee/known to leave much more then the eager voice rising again, •• I was Mr. Tisdale said the dcfe.tofthisblU » loffloient ,0 induce the Government to Mr. Mitchell moved in amendment that 
oonsoicnsnessthat Cornelia did not unde ^,'rUblsdwellings for their sake. There I doing no harm here." would create a strong feelingln this oo™>‘,7 ooneent to a reduction ot the duty. all the words after the word ’■ Aot be
stand her added to her wretohednees. were certainly, however, the advantages of Another admonitory “ hush followed for divoroe oourts. To perpetuate this jhe Hoale divided on the amendment, sltaok oat and the following added ; And

But this last thought reminded ! oltbedral, and an open, I by a whispered altercation, then that voice marriage would be a legal outrage. This >hl h lol, on , ,ote„f 44 yeas and 85 all other sections of the said Act and the
one of Gaspard’, piece, of advioe-WheV •“ÏVy^îtn.ticn! notto mekticn one ol the ono. more , young womm wa. under the legal age w“ Act. amending th. same are hereby re-
ever hap^ns, dont let yourmlf become a *“h/„ri,0>jonl ,0 the Inhabitants of Ril- •• WeU, since I mayn’t paint, I will come which was necessary to m.ke any other i,. Charlton said that there wa. another pealed." .
•fmme tnccsroriie, and, taking con ge, 6 first-rate view of your neighbors’ in." contract binding. snbiaot to which, in the public interest, The amendment was put and lost,
she begsn, •• You will think me shooking y « >nd ,he possible chance of The footsteps drew nearer ; B.peranoe, Bit John Macdonald celd he oculd not i(l61ntiQn lhoalj ^ giv6Q ^ moved that Mr. Somerville asked in what way the
ignorant, Cornelia ; but really, it is p y knowing aU they did. and indeed everybody looked curiously support this bil. It would be • 8”®* I ,be resolution be referred beok with iu- Printiog Baretu had failed that it beoame
my ignorance of Bpglieh tha towns, Rilohester de- I toward the door—with a stately, measured mi,fortune to this country and promote ( remove the duty on nursery necessary that these lists should be printed
stupid; you must not think 1 have never store if anecdotes, 11. step, the two verger, returned, their stave, demoralisation it ParUament did not ” in each constituency. „
been taught these tbinga^^ «ve seen in dailv conversation from gossip; and al I triumphantly raised in the air, and behind adhere to the principle of the law idl the Loit on division. Mr. Chapleau said the chief difficulty

•• The fruits of good teaohlng there was but little amusement of a higher I them walked the oulprit, a young man of land and the law of God lhat divorce oculd Ihg Hon|e went |nt0 Committee ot was the transferring of these lists from
the impression left on the memory, ta thn ^ ^n >nd ( dwrth 0, „0tg8 or, two or three and-twenly, tail and hand- only be granted for adultery. Therowasa g4. distant parts of the country, which had
Cornelia, ,, more trnlv, a sleepiness in the atmosphere, some, his fair complexion a little fluehedby great deal to be said in Uyot of tbe atti- Sr. McMillan charged that the Central been pointed out by the revising officers.

Esperanoe flashed angrily. tended to destroy the faculty for the dispute, his bps gravely compressed, ‘ode of the Cathollo Ohuroh against divoroe Farm at Ottawa wa. being List year there were 11,000 supplementary
”?■ that cannot be, I am sure 1. wn ,ome excuse for this. but an Irrepressible sparkle of amusement allege,her, but be took ‘hc Soriptcral view jn >n wsyi ,0 „ ltats.

cannot; if tta memory is bad, the be. Thi arrival ot a visitor at the deanery iu hi. kmn blue wee. of the case that dlivorw .1101sMb. gratited n0 practical use to f.rmsrs. Mr. Somerville said the same objection
teaching may to thrown away to It was sufficient to set all the tongues in the He was solemnly conducted to a seat, for only one reason It. WM said that the Mr. Rowand said the Experimental Farm spplied to the printing of the main Iteie at

On It, ™ I, onr. pfioe going, »nd when it gradually beoame and after one rapid glance around, Esper- «sfueal to grant this bill would lead to a e complete farce. Ottawa, and facts proved that the Opposi-
impassive tone , different known that the dean had adopted hie niece, I anoe was relieved to see that he behaved demand for a divoroe court. Hew Mr. Carling said the farm was as yet in lion were right when they objected to the
self so much I sur.lj’may hodd d H k tbenoeforth live at Ril- with perfect reverence, joining in the Te opposed to the establishment of a divorce j ,, .Dd would eventually be of establishment of the present method. He

^v..wî-I donSïïreîir “ester, Espérance became quit, a " nine- Deum iu a way which set an example to tta court, but even it there wa.such a ,lour.ct • ”» t0 ,he farming community. I asked it all the final lists would be printed
It is not your views 1 00 no » w0„der." silent congregation, and during the reading must aot according to the law. He looked « Wallaoe moved by consent the third at Ottawa. , , . _

your views repl^“gjht. to my Had ehe only come to the place earlier in of the second lesson, scarcely stirring, but with horror upon anything like the laxity „^ing ,he Aoti Combines Bill, in order Mr. Chapleau answered in theaffirma-
6 1, sv. ïiJfi!ïïonïhe has siren me the year, when every one was full of com- gszing at the reredo* and the grand eabl ,hat would be produced by not sticking to |g might be sent on to the Senate. live. He then moved to add a new clause

father, to the education he has g.ren^me, ^ Ftenoh nltion, „h, window, through which th. sunshine was the rale that marriage should be ind.seolu- “»“« “ * re,d . ,hird lime. providing that there shall be no revision
know-how good, how wise, would have met with a much warmer wel- streaming, shedding an exquisite radiance ble except for tha tlue MUH'‘^‘‘‘uttery. The bill respecting the electoral franchise during the year 1890, and the present lists

you can never kuo , g come; but the horrors of the Commune on all around. Mr. Davies said that this was a case In rMd ^ ge^,nd,ime and the House went shall remain in force till 1891.
h0.7pf,b!n, n7t " replied Cornelia. "But had quite altered this feeling, and to beef At the olore of the servi»., Mrs. Mort- which Parhament should refuse to grant I c3mmi„ee on it Mr. Davies said thore^mn.t be a clear

Perhaps 1 , P , . . hia French birth was the reverse of a reoom- I lake made all speed to go out, but not relief. , . . Mr. Chapleau announced that it was the understanding that the Government does
.w<*? to indge ol_ him_ny_wnat ni. ^8nd>tioD before th. stranger had already left the Mr. Weldon (St. John) s.ld that such. 0,pbimgel, „oi colleagues that the not intend to hold the general election

d*F«ooreire bnret inW ”e«! Her appearance was criticised severely, choir. Whispering an explanation to Cor- case as this would never be sanctioned by rePv|ljon th, votere- u,,, not neoes- under the present list.
Esperanoe hurstjnto tears o[ lnd,lrlnge stories were set afleat as to her nelia, she followed in the direction of the a divorce court. ,v sary this year. This, he believed, would The ol.nee was adopted.
'■ Ton are oruel oruel I to sf« so or *, old My-well-known as the 1 north choir aisle, closely attended by The House divided on motion for the en J wilh the approval of both sides of the sir John Macdonald explained that the

Ihïù. fimngwB day l/ng- gre.tett gossip iu the close-had told her Espérance, who was full of curiosity, and months’hoist, which was carried on a dm- outside of the expenditure which item of 8U.000 for a car for the Governor-
I not d e too 7-shells fauing au u.y » « 8 B r ««n to flush in great terror lest Cornell, should call her sion of 70 yeas and 35 nays. revision entailed upon the country, General was for a new oar to replace the
and not one would oome where It would “Jite rily when some one had made hack. , Mr. Wallace moved the second readingof J^ ' w., , large expenditnre on the part “ Jamaica ” oar bnrned some months ago.

. - Que tu as de belles filles 1 have been welcomed I inquiries after M. de Mabillon-ehe feared In the aisle they discovered the cause of the Aot to amend the Act for the prevention 011Illillill,e, lnd the public. This P.rlia- The Governor-General himself would
Girvflee girotle 1 " Bht-7Ü8 * WnMc CoreeUa‘nev‘r speak, he^ad been a most notorious character— I the downfall and the angry exolamation-a and suppression of combinations formed in 1 ^en, b„d not reached the end of its dura- contribute 3 per cent, to the cost and to

Her eprightlineee, however, soon face hidden Would Cornel ^ ’ ,he de,„ had felt hie sister’s marriage moat I prostrate easel and canvas ; the yonng restraint of trade. tion, because under ordinary oiroumetanoes rpeairs. '
vanished, for in the hot, oppressive dining- she wondered-wonld1 no word of ey p y ^ >be knee thjl „ , f,ol. artist had just raised the Mter, and was The bill was read a second time and re- j( oo’ald oonlinua tiu tbe end of the year Mr.Mulock protested against the expendi-
room ahu found to her diemay that » sub- p«Ba those IgJJ .. P , broken by From thia beginning eroee • wild etory I looking st it ontioally, when Mrj. Mortlake ferred to committee. rMAina I 1892. About March of that year the I tare aa uojaBtiflable.
stantial meal awaited her. To Bit down at Bat still the ™ exaggerated still more at each repetition, in approached. Mr. Brien moved the second reading of woQl(j ^ye tQ ^ ieaQed fo{ the gen- ----------------- ------ -----------

a*-0 .‘imrit-nVŒnSicî; ^her^f ’a,on. ^ [{i^pTn^e^sWc0.. im^U^^t , ^luT.Sg off dise.ee

aooustomell „îp%"“flre.nd%^‘b«tt shfooMd no, cry ^ev'enthooghsnchh. L"t Mor'tUke ,0 '^ir'Thn^Mre SSd said it was im- mutt from a dumb domestic ammalnioften
the ooflee so execrable that it was an im- desertion seemed toher moat oru , he . brothBr hod MBi„ed in the mur- Espérance, as he shook hands. " I was possible to get this meaenre through this ‘ £ readjustment of representation. worlh d“y“ °“re d „„
possibility ; moreover, Mrs. Mortl.ke was sat looking at " ”Xivôrs oi ths der of Clement Thomas, and had enbee. hoping to call on yon later in the day, not session. He moved m .mendment the six 'D yhe re,ent year the local elections » « ‘he best sweet corn grow.on
so evidently offended at her numerous at the map d8,b ‘ h wilb ber qaently been killed as a oommnnietio ineur- thinking that the o.thedr.1 might be our monthst-hoist. would take place in two of the largest Pro- rooky and strong soil better ‘ban-in sandy
refnsale, that she foroed herself to take table, soaked through and through gent. When it transpired that be was meeting.place. The dean is well, 1 hope ? The amendment was carried. ^noes, at the very time that the revision, or light black soil filled with vegetable
what ehe ufbntd much rather have been own tears. returned she was quite alive and well in London, a marvelous “ Verywell, thank you, he will he glad'0 Mr. Bpeskeronnonnoedthathavlno been ^ don(| ,hig must be undertaken, fiber. 1 Satleraetorfly Explained,
without. , , . When Cornelia returned me wa q esoaps was first supposed, and afterwards I see you, l am sure," replied Mrs. Mortlake, I Informed by the menjbsr for Quebeo l Therefore he did not think the House When a hog loses appetite it may be that . , nndar,land air that vou

The garden looked temptingly owl and calm, however , her ‘e*ra ”8™,8^ b’ added to the story as a fact. moving toward the door. that the member for would desire that the lists should be re. all he requires is a lamp of oharooal. Char- „f.hîeJ^™lgr thle^an?*. robber I want
shady, and after breakfast was over E.per- to her cousin s 8?“r”! J the wet tear- Of coarse the .abject was avoided both Olande M.gnay hastened to move the vacated hie seat by accepting office under purpose of economy, coal should .1 «aye be kept where the hogs “ld 1 8 ,hle' *nd * robber’ 1 w‘
ance asked leave to go out. Cornell, busily en8?ged in treeing the »e^ tear 0ol|inBon' „d with Esperanoe easel, which lay in Esperanoe’. way, and the Government he had issued a warrant ^ was thought the Government might on- can eat it at wilh * Rllh. Wrel.l-Bir vou are entirelv
^Sh^Œ^tiK^p r ^ :7,squire 1 quiet o, ^=*,7, it ^«^^^0^^

; my ttudy^ch m. “^re he're^r'.Zrtime, then , " ^yVj^gsUon, w.s .o cL.ified tiH^ »<-='“•

,h?.V^o,t...h,w.ong.’’hereplM.^
" ion win have plenty of opportunities, Esperanoe oculd not help smiling at uor siege, but no one opened the subject, have a commission for a view of this be 75 cents per gallon, and if containing P M nQt believed ,bere would have been so

then, for we always attend both morning nelia s ‘‘r0»=In- it not ? I hope and if she ever alluded to it, they changed interior. One oould not have a more more 82 per gallon. «..Finance many changes to be made in the lists. It
and evening service; be oareful to be rredy It was very foolish was it now lb pe thg oonvBraBtioD Bt once, in reality from delightful subject, certainly. Howglorious Sir Rioh.rd Oar, wnght askedUheFin.nce remBmbBred that there were 7.000 , .
five minutee before the hour, father ;t ha" nothu^tto map, h “k kind-heartedness and a wish to spare her, it is in this light I ’’ Ministerial-an estimate of the moreaseof districts, and whilst the number of N«” novelties in plants are often old
is very particular as to pnnotnality. Utile laugh . adieu, then, and many bal with wh.t seemed of ooaree, to her, an Esperanoe thought the grand old door- revenue that would result from tba r*'e.i°R Sectors in 1888 was 900,000, to day there varieties renamed, and the novelty dies

And Cornelia moved away, leaving for your lesson. ,,toniehment utter want of interest. way, with its sombre moldings, the eager, 0f the duty on alcoholic liquors from 81.75 „B°‘ , liule ovet , miuj0n. The supple ont slier the first season unless it is some-.
,per.nce chilled and repulsed, though she 7utt. ont™ pïti.nre l£ore first few month, tried hsr severely, half-wistful face of Claud. Maguey, and j to 82 per gallon. meoUrylisttwer. received at a time ihen thing superior to anything of it. kind

oould not have explained why. 8-.^ F.neJ.nce’s trere and resolved to She was very ldhely, anxious about Gas- the background dim with brightness would Mr Foster said that the officer* of the pri£,ing Department had to cope with already in me. .............
She was Hill looking out of the window, with E'Per*”“ 8 'e““’d*" B t llven,„ pird| ,nd out of harmony with her ear- have made a wonderful picture ; but department oaionlated that the increase erBate*t difficulties. One of the olau-e* When a farmer once raise* small fruit*

rather sadly, when Mrs. Mortlake returned, read_tar alec‘«.o^b*t P^ “ Cornelia wa. odd and ..r- detecting a Might shade of impatience, and would ta 830.000, . .a.. lh„ of this Act provided that in the future the for himself and family he will never be
lending by she bend a fair-haired lmle girl when she' r® uooH.hnmored reülv to her oaetio, and her time for study was a real I a reatlee movement of the hand whioh held I Sir Riohard Gartwright said *hat the BQpp|ementary iiate should be given out by without them again if he can prevent it.
of abom six years of age, who would have frustrated g - fj Mr*. Mortlake wa* unjust and the oanva*. ehe was not lorry when Mr*. Minister of Finance would not, of °°°ree, fcP revising officers in each district to print. There are both enjoyment and health in
been exceedingly pretty, had not her mouth ^vLing th« the red- irrît.Hng; Bella, cross and spoiled ; Mor.lak, dosed the conversation with a know as much about brand, and spirit, a. “J *üder |n,tra0,i„n, and accord- small fruits.
been spoiled by oonet.nt pouting. den burst™f nàsdon, and for once in her Bertha, disappointing and reserved. This, pressing invitation to dinner that evening some of his colleagues. H^.d‘JP “?0‘B ing to rates from the Queen’s printer. He strictly choice cattle are not in excess of

•«ac-w.-» ESsKSÎfcas ^aawsssa»* t«*3; "" " E& ES "“K"
Espe“rànoo who was very fond of ohildren, of the common, *nd “ * new elady °* Ot course her grievance* were not wholly re*tpB^k of ttadi.tur banco he made during point to 16 degrees below proof the total ‘°/ôt thl* pûrpo*" 2™oÔo Hd‘.°were The ““ ptre-bred ilre 1°,*°^

began to coax her, and would soon have character she interested her. imaginary, but she magnified them greatly, ,bB P|Brvloe jIncrease could not ta les. than 8260,000. P'*™8’. ™ hBWP.s informed that the ex- ol “!ook 18 th8 888 «* w*y •“ ‘"EJi,?
won her over,but Mrs. Mortlake inter! erred Esperanoe, meanwhile, wentdown-stalrs, end woald not see the good points whioh „ j b English ?" Inquired Bgperance, Sir Richard Cartwright laid he had ^iiurefor posliog alone amounted to !lerd or Seek and is Ibisnnel methodIan,
to“n aggrieved tone. amured and a little tnumpbaut a Got- 00nntBrbal.nced the failing*. secretly wood.,log whether an, one so hardly expected to find the Minister =' I ^.™° ,n000 ,nd 813 000 The Bx. farmer can adopt to get hi. business on a

Excuse me, Esperanoe, but I m08‘ n.el‘* » «vident surprisee; th-e coresol'0.°8“8!8 Her letters to Gaspard, which bad at polilB ioqld be,ber dislike to the Rilohester Finance in tbe guise of a full-grown pro *d“„re for the salaries’ of revising offi- P‘ymR b8818'
really have the management of my own of having averted a scene or a lecture flr-t bcBn br0ve and cheerful, were now ™oplB having prejndioed her' against the tectionlst of the industry of manufacturing I* There were 216 oon- It Is estimated that one sore planted with

Leave her to me." was exWarattnfo and she was quiteoon- eilber io , Btr,in 0f foroed merriment, or „ho|6 nation' intoxicating liquors. This was a ourlons I "8b_”cie„.'dlhennmber of revi.ing off,. I black walnut will, a, the end of twenty.
Then as Esperanoe moved to the other vinced from Cornelia s manner tha some wllb an undertone of bitterness whioh was Yes, ob, yes," replied Mrs. Mortlake. role for one with hie record to adopt. The The average salary was 8400 five years, produce 10,000 feet of lumber,

Md. otth. room, with heiÿttaued color, she thingof the kind hadItomMmità ver, foreign toher nature. She never ,. ! am not sure that the name i.not of provision which required tb.t liquor, should °err|EM80Vu,iog.nexpenditure of 886,000. worth at least 81,000. This is profit at the
turned agaih to the child. “ Now, Bella, But her joy was short lived, to oomplained, it is true, but she indulged goolob otigio, but the family has been in be kept for two years, instead of being an — , ,obBmes by whioh this ex- rate of 840 per year.
do as mamma tells you, and you shall have d,°‘°^roont ehe fcund f ° ' d herrelf more and more in little sarcasm, at England for years. This young man’s injury, was an enormous protection to di, J h, ba reduced’! When planting corn bear in mind that
a piece of sugar." t . . ? Uî—gH™„° „h7oh wVs full of the the expense of her cousins or their friends, le,ber „a,an arohiteot-a very clever man existing distillers, as tt gave them a monop- P Mr JoncB (Helifexj-Abolish the Act. the variety known to be well adapted to

Esperanoe would mnoh rather have been J London Nmva, vih ch was full of the >nd o.spard grew seriously uneasy about _,nd a friend of father's. He had great 0ly of the trade. Besides that, they were rhanlean—We might also abolish your soil end climate is better than any
without the bribed kiss, hut after Mrs horror, of ‘he C°mi?“n8’ b doi t0 b8r’ u .................. „ mousy Iosk. before hi. death, and had it Liven a reduction of duty for keeping the Mr-Ohaplea»-We m^ght aleci aboheb B|i, ilB u,. new variety
Mortlake's very pointed remark she oould "Oh, mamma, wbat are they doing to He wrotB t0 ber at last with a very gentle n0, been (or Claude's talent, 1 don’t know liquor, whioh inoreaeed m vainc at it grew P*rll‘“8I1,’0'“d j* ^o'reduoethe^iientli. a trial on i small plot, 
not venture to mv bo ; Bells beeitaled for I that woman ? sek.d Bells. remonstrance, and entreating her to tell how they would have managed. However, hn age. He ooald not ece how the temper- I of money. One plan to reduce the expe l * „ t hindll nf
a minute, advanced a step or two, then “ Shooting her, darling ; ehe has been him i( ahe Wtire really unhappy ; but the Jy ia comfortably settled now ; one sister is amro supporters of the Minister of Finance tare would be' “j 1Dcr®JBe 1^ flB-aheThe etslks1 and leaved o nota-
^.Zmtmm ? " mM^re‘B' M « ÏÏTJSCTSttïï S snchT^ Sÿ L c?S^t^£reased thmnore SKfiS* gf

- hMæ 'Î2M' Esper- aM" "°The8 Deanery, Rilche.ter, l,th Beptem- ^ ^ ^ ^

ÜXSZ “d f tZTl: bE" M^v Dxxn Gaspaud,—A thousand thanks ^ '

Beii. ran back ,0 hsr mother triumph. SsW^uSTJÏrtSEÎSftî: K£T

l„mhhl-aX0dm:8,wicTl‘mmMW0 big k,een:ûr.n^;m^.h.nf0h»r:roœ muT'mres‘vere f‘.uhtdmg.  ̂ "^1^^ 8.lf3 8U^ WL2 atgued by civdi-y is most

MorKTxlr.ït Z,tt^e.b.ato,Mh^ hc^iy‘r&^:— ^rimtardfy ^r'»0-a’. ‘ V.uTta ^ntty’Æ ^ “ |”b Ç'‘ “Vf •''“8 L'^th
own bribe looked annoyed. But where could she go I To return to grBat deal with Cornelia, and she is just wbBP.“ went^to dress for dinner ; ehe realise this and understand it thoroughly, provincial system of ,,rev'“““ "°“ld b® I '«Uy- When the vestibule h cr°”d”d ”‘‘h
0 „ Nonsense child, I eaid one piece,” Cornelia would be to receive a doable scold. »ng B, piooB o( sarcasm—I suppose it is nol belp looking forward eagerly to By the change of tariff proposed the Flo. 1 preferable. He had it, howmr, on the the latter class, don t let the regular mem
Then as Bella began to cry loudly, •' Ah, I ing, and she longed too mnoh for sympathy iB|ectioas Nothing in particular has hap- the diversion of seeing some one really new anoe Minister would take at least 8400,000 authority of ooe ‘h Thti the met of ber8 ru8b, ‘hroaghd”l‘bo"‘ lb °8?’ bi|
knew'that woilldoome of it ; it just shows to care to seek her own room-she would, ( I „rote. Bertha is still away “d not an inhabitant of Rilohester. more out of the pockets of the taxpayers of provincial revis ng officers, that the ooetof | some one of them and inviting them to hie
yo^EsperanosTlmwoareful you ought to at anyJ.tetry to find Berth, before she pndtbB boaBB i, very dull, the most en- ‘ ol^de had already arrived when she ,hi, country, , „ „ P^IT.'Vcb.
LW“hB:^dcrehow co^fd‘vèô expem ta^o " sitting in the great drawing- EtZïïX 7‘it.‘lôtt^h. mmewhlt mSSS^S^M ‘ Mr* Lsurier said i, apReared .fler .U 1 Exert yours*,, in hi, behalf. Turn .round

VIre‘ ^M8È,^n^s^ i^ŒSiÆ a « gSMltonheM’rornin,he KFHFESE r •tFSSSSSs
... g.. larpr_d and indig- erth^ '‘‘.he exclaimed, " I am so ^“^fi ‘^otT say^I ^ jEJSSP Æ -L" î^thore bon. would r^y^-Lmed, a.thougb ^

n»n* to attempt any vincüoïtion. I unhappy, dp have pity on me. Cornelia hâve^Bd my drB, experience of an English b1w ' aUered the name with an effort— high tax on breadstuffs and othei things I the law provided *h®r®’kould be a revision know first that he is welcome, and then
" P.td^’’,“urVhwoWrd0.ld.tuhc‘k"inhier ta," ^wïî^st 'amtiuT Th lïm V.T, “CTlMS SeT^-”^ Btaok^Ltm^mnended, pities

° ' But‘ ‘wh a*/1 o»n I°d‘o 'for you ? " said ÏÏ? Tta 5XiS3C‘ ÏÏ.'Sïï&gÿ *‘ ‘hi. AcMheLre fi.» b^tay ttmd

h»e, cBr^ycSu m:^itbœhkàt1!ywh.ty°i ‘‘d“h.“ AM ££ J51 f'or* ™'rï€£

------- “ÿÆVstar^taS^only laugh in "“ïes, I want that too but Berth, if you ^"L^fVnÆ IcoSXn^ng ^r‘yT.trectinbge?“D""i0n 1 m"d*’ W“ “ »” wouldne t be oonductid'on the new list but Terts, miserly collections, and a greatly

introduction to na^u. ^ it wn the first I " I thought so once, replied Bertha, dreHaed *0 match, the i h»hitn*l to French ho.fi not oot anv I ment were ashamed of their progeny, and obstacles. You will make glad and enthuse
Smeinîar^ifo that ehe had suffered from with a half smile ; “ but I find I can man- married ^diea chiefly in grays, m-uves, and Jo^enPBnd not an frequently indulged in Mr. Foster—You will never get it then. ®,r*i<* t0 P#ait tïiem ^he Pro6 th® ^eart °l Preaoher : h? 'JjSinTustioe^-it was hard to be falsely blamed, »ge without it now. Then, as Esperanoe vlole|B aod the young ladies in limp while J? their English sister^ She had, how- Mr. Mills-No, sir, we don't want to get Secretary of State had told th(sm the(Pjopreach you better sermons, and^ y°u jj»1*
»nd Mrs. Mortlake’s slighting mention of looked astonished, • I am speaking, of mQBlin i anppose it is the way English |er been brought up very carefully in this our spirits up by pouring m irits down. H vtnoial revision was nearly o P feel more than amply repaid for your kind,
“r “ French wavs." had wounded hoi course, of one’s ideal of real love, not ol ihs PBOPie p„t 0n their clothes,but they always reannot bv her father, her etsndard of truth was a new departure on the P»*‘ of the Dominion elections, an whe o the nB,B,_gBMca County News.
drenlv ordinary sort of tolerance that relationship P^P,^, ,b b.d been out in on. of their “f^V-h, ,„d with ready tact ah. said advocate, of prohibition on the other side statement there was to ta no rovismn he |    ------

if was with a very heavy heart that at brings." „ ,ogs. Later in the evening the gentlemen £,BLiad “ I do not think it disturbed the of the House, when they found it necessary was cheered at this announcement. The , Dear and Dear,
the appointed time ehe joined Cornelia and “ I don t knowwhatyou mean, said el8|e inl0 tb, room, as if theydidn’t ceDgrBg,ti0n generally ; for myself, I cannot to adopt a policy of snocuraging the maun- reason B™pdi?i" unde” the revision" " Tell me, George, darling," said she
BerthaVaud w.ltad with thorn to th. EspermoehaUIrghene^ With u., ma<fbBw,n, ,0 «.me ; they all loott^ery ..y^oh, it t.ks, such a small thing to facture of spirit, inCanada. ^„?:ta,alTwe,Tre.dv to.ccen the shortly after their msrriage. "Do you
cathedrèl. But comfort came to her a. the relationship brought all that was true and bl>ok and i0mbre, the old gentlemen, wear. dr;, „g my attention." Mr. Foster said there was no artlde in Tta Lita» a were ready ‘^P;,,™ lovB mnoh „ ever ?"
entered and gazed around with wonder and strong, and beautiful in love. Does it not j[]g grBat white ties and the younger ones „ I had no idea there was any rule as to I Canada which bore a higher tax than in- I Provmoial lists, but the - Yes, indeed."
awe. Whether from the Manly ol the to every one ? do you really love your ,llg.looki„g oollari, and no dreieoiothee at not painting during service lime, eo I hope toxicating liquor. Thehon. member for werenot. uoitlog on the “ And do you find anything in the world
sight, or from the vastness and strength of sisters ?" all. for they are all clergymen, there seem. mJ ^noranoe may ta my exoure," said Halifax had also decl.redtti.t the change. Mr. Barron said by not potting upline |h,ny onr wi,B ?„
dd about her, or from a certain resemblance If we were not sistM* we shodd pro BOaroely a layman in the place. They stand Claude, turning to the dean. proposed would add 8400,000 to the extra li8*J‘g 88‘ ‘1i, i " Nothing," said George, " nnlees it Is
to Notre Dam. d. Paris, she did not know, b.bly hate each other/’ replied Bertha, t yher in . gro„p, l.ke re many rooks, v T* c^mowl.) taxes. The matter ^temperance was he BOjd^^^.àdheîcferred from Mr the house rent"

BFSS3T- suas- s", ae, tA‘s?E& ‘KKfS L~.-—- ssi'i.r j-amtras «SSSsSSSSss

‘eSSnSsPsK Sssawst-— BaBKrZBgffiSS
SSESS aT7:-^ KttïSrS ^thonch the choir wss fairly good, she soon " No, Shat I can never believe! snd until eDdure many each parlies, surely, wood-chopper to the young tree. for the manufacture of whiskey much ment before aa eleolion lc>ok plaoe. The House at Palatka, Ha., is Mrs. Henry«StMtaUd&tçhmtt.h,'iirrwryr,io^'«.,^re ssÆiiivÀipyfî^tacî? .hisss“jr.isi sr ^ ^

£2^' th,‘ B‘rth* 1 «S W,"Vi.k t - ‘b8 W, ’’.cMng BHF « white°i!a “
S5êb°«^VK: 70O',B0D,yt. ""mg«0,000 *** „

half inoomoreheneible foreign prayers. I7°” ™ee* no* expee* much from me ; perhaps it is being quite unaccustomed A Wise Provision. temperance advooate he was opposed to the this, therefore, there would have to be mB(ie to the Edinburgh General Post-
EtSP".. ^ 1 “S* h* 4,?T.‘;medo all the demon- *• «=b ‘Snge, or Jeih.pt the foreign With . tariff tax on egg., th. American ^Zf.otnreoTwhni he called " deadly another g8"8r8‘‘tt,*memtar. on the 1 offloe'
tnüîdsrita thouihtrso that ah. wa. re- “ mind, j wfll do Ml the demOT pr,yBrl] or j, m„ b, „h.t Mrs. Mortl.ke rooster will crow half an hour earlier than ™il0Ili„ ebill, lh, Mlniater of Finunoe dc button. He ^ took 'nt that
l7‘v^ wtan theitour was snâsd and ahe •‘»‘lOT' “*d SK^wâmsd re hsr an would nail my 'frivolona French mind.’ but usual, thus giyiug the honest farmer mere Pflred (or ,bB ooneumplion snd not the Litaral eidc ofth® ^ ,h i

. - -iitat^onre^oreredsvota aU hsr ta .""w" ^‘.‘.^"wmd LTvIor a 'orhi.day'.^-CcurireVounmh manufacture ^.^.”0“. reEbTmn^k° plare!11”1'
- “SiSSLhSSt, allowed no lingering ™’ly do * U*“8 Frenchman-,he, JL ,0 think ,.L°.1I General Von O.privi, ,h. ns. German gTSSUSSi- ‘h. attention of th. Bir John MacdonMd said In anawer ta

M.Kit'»: rv “‘“rgr,sit“te':,Lhu%d.as,,:L^
W.V-" As reon as ws are at home will you “id Bertha, but as it she dtd no, mwatbe Condrsy, and many others, were meals, and he drinks beer by the gsUon. [„mBr at all. The oleer pork bed to psy Hie EiosUenoy the Governor Uensral re TO the EDITOR i-Pl.ase inform your readers that I have s posit,ve remedy fortyoom’e to msTn'myrooni.and I ^ll^whst " ^t q^LV/que^r Vor 8'8» French. It is hid ta ta». I H. is most dditareta in hJ movements, fSJJf îi -s-ts. whilf, on mere pork P'^T  ̂'' ftaïftîrS-WaS'ff

m?taiJ7?TgSta7n‘bbnt°1here “iStaT.’nonotahi't ml^er'red'dreèmy ta^^nstd^^msn.1 Hw«nderttita “when th. entrent in electric railways Sür’JS"' whlÂ fftaVudd a" dtaV*of it Egjs1»^0»- The Frsn^. A°‘”n_*»^ I re »»■■■»■ »1aSIA | THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES

^^ssr.. . . . . . . ...  eele'' bs wb*- - *b-p“n in rfflrgrWS fzllRF FiT\! give* away yearly.Cher Mas an implied re/srenoe ta the ai'rts^eso^rv With my oompiimente to Bismerok between the two. Expert opinion seems to Mr. Becherd said Dork was the only altogether. There were no 1ère the g ||||||b | | | W I When 1 ■*S’C“"> ' tf°en°Ild”S5
rim. whioh had already bren refoolUhly | ;“XlÆ.ittar.Jit.l^reri7vé T Je t’ewfrriuie d< tout r^ur, favor tb. threry ‘b8‘.‘bi‘lddi^“' «,10!. in reared ta which th. fsrmsr. of ”^1B°dn^,‘hy6BS““‘^^"P“lln* th,r‘«n J„Z,Zr„ sga "»"».. RAoTaLeSÏ'ùî^*f SKSS'fi

I, WM with rem. diffionttv the, rit. said, I Battra ^...dr. 'TJT SKtt'K S£PZt a ÏÏ^Wü^sïtaî ^Sm^SS i-mtarms- P Mr Oh.pLuNoamendmg.

w^re^ohtaucBta ^ ! ^tamanniM. 814 will vry^-retatain^d*^ preplstaitadre SaA H. <5d not tails*. »».h om»,,» Wkgr AD.UUD. •*«.*, k,o-T* .

mam culdu* ■am.
I do right, that ehe tried very herd to attend

2.1-S3
end ol

Issfsstaat tasret ta 
Tralalas

on Bertha’s kindness, sad the beauty of the 
osthedral, and gave such amusing deeorip-

about her and mnoh cheered ia bh loneli- 

CHAPTER XIV.
it is quite nnneoeeeary In EugUsh.

« indeed 1 I had no idea of that ; m 
France it would be thought rude almoet 
not to do it. Bata thousand thanks for 
tn|Hnfl me."

The hour spent In Cornelia's room was 
not altogether a pleasant one. A brief 
examination brought to light what «earned 
to Cornelia almost unparalleled ignorance, 
and she was really in despair over each an 
unpromising pupil. Esperanoe, unaccus
tomed to examination of any kind, and 
understanding English very imperfectly, 
was, of course, at a great disadvantage, and 
though now and tnen she would give a 
quick, intelligent answer, ehe wae generally 
either puzzled completely, or frightened by 
her cousin's peremptory manner into absurd

»Bum# one whose experience of life Itaâ 
been both wide aod painful ones said: 
“ Religion begins tbe wrong way. It says,
• Be good and yon will be happy.' I say. 
make people happy and they will be good. 
So we too often proceed in the wrong way 
with-our ohUdren. We preach and soedd 
and punish to make them good, bat do 

■y uttle whioh truly makes them happy, 
ildren are so easily pleased, but we too 

often make tbe mistake of giving that 
whioh is to them so little pleasure. More 
of mother's love, time and attention, and 
fewer tucks on the tiny garments, would 
make many a child happier. Some one 
has said that we prick our fingers 
and blind our eyes over fancy work 
on which our male friends rest their 
heads and dream of something we are not ; 
so for our children we stitch till our mind 
loses its brightness and onr temper its 
sweetness, while they outgrow the clothing 
and ns at the same time.

Again, some mothers put all their 
gies into “ housekeeping." Bo neat they 
are that there is no rest in any corner, 
while the wee folks say with a sigh : 
" Mamma is too busy to talk to me."

If I were desirous of making children 
happy I should first have a " children's 
hour." It might, perhaps, be at the time 
Longfellow speaks of in his exquisite little

Bis Uttte ffraaSehSd?WUhSmSe D

Shesaw 
Wtthîn

Emblazoned on the pine ;
Moss-covered, mildewed with the damp, 
He’d found it in the neighboring swamp. ~
Old Kasper took it from the boy,

-Lou forBals,” 
And slowly éJd Myeyel 

'Tis like a spectre from the tomb,
This relic of the famous boom.
» I find 'em sometimes ia the bushÆSÆitatas,

I've always understood 
That many thousand men,” saldhe, _

SB effaced^r ver
Ch

/

whatever. I memoer ior orsai, wish «»■ usual fairness,
Mr. White (Renfrew) asked the Minister had complained of the amendments, sinoe 

of Finance to define what was meant by they both agreed the meaenre wae radically 
meee norw bad and could not be made good, and the

place, I besides, the light is perfect now. whio* would oe more etigmaiizea m inus* . p‘ „„„„ ____ *„ * * ‘ " ------------ *------- *“'*

^^•“îouVM1gÇÆJÇÆgjjSIK£ti^:rèL0r^ta‘n^r |SgL . ................. ...

Thre. dV..ric’d“'qn“^t.7.,Tcw.v.r, were I mtaT. itaThreri
.out. wsy from ths oathsdrel,and rarely, that the reading _of «b. ire,on wa*foia 
if ever, obtruded themrelves upon the I moment suspended, and the two vergars, 
notifia of the more wealthy citizens.

a divorce «m «-»** wuit. **w. siwuw.vw —— — ——— 
which would be more stigmatized in those 
nnnntrifis whrra there WAS laxity of

88 Was c por^a i baa ana oouia noi oe msao kwu, ■!*«
. Foster asked that the discussion be I impossible task the hon. gentleman had set 
lonnii an that the Government might I himself was to make a silk purse out of a

••Now tonsgbow theseheme was worked."
AndUifl# Wilhelmin^lriôke up 

Witu wonder-waiting eyes.

a-
" ’Twas ■peculators," Kaap&r said,

8 That first began the scheme,
But why the suckers bought the lots 

I couldn’t even dream.
But everybody said : 8 You bet 
There's lots of bigger suckers yet.’

' • T
S

that
y- i" My father lived around here then, 

And just before the emash 
They came along and bought him out 

For fifty thousand cash ;
He lost it trying to make more,
Which left him poorer than before.

Betwixt the dark and the daylight.
When the night la beginning to lower.

Cornea a i auae In the day's occupation 
That Is known as the children's hour.

That time should be, as far as possible, 
sacred from intrusion. They should have 
a romp, a game, a story, whatever they 
wish. I would save my best thoughts ana 
best spirits for that time.— Suruhine.

WHY SILK IS EXPENSIVE.

Nearly 8,000 Worms for Two Pounds of 
the Raw Material.

To produce sufficient silk to make a dress 
requires more time and capital than most 
people would imagine. If we take one and 
a quarter pounds as the weight of pure silk 
required, this would be equal to two pounds 
of raw silk. To produce two pound a of raw 
silk would require the entire silk obtained 
from 7,000 to 8,000 worms, allowing a per
centage for death by disease and other 
casualties. It may be interesting to state 
that these young worms when newly 
hatched would scarcely weigh one quarter 
of an ounce, yet in the course of their life, 
whioh only lasts some thirty or thirty-five 

they will consume about 300 to 400 
a cf leaves and increase in weight

1“\

r iship then
By speculatin' hordes,

They tbrowed the farmers’ fenc 
An' t-tuck up these here boards ; 

Across the fields where harvests grew 
They run their ' street' and ' avenue.

was overran" Bhe town
es down,r X

b.
» They say it was a tough old time 

After the boom bad bust,
For many thousand suckers then 

Had neither cash nor tr 
But all such things, you know, must come 
After a speculative boom.

•• Much cash the real estate mei 
And each smart go-between.”

'• Why, twas a very wicked thing, 
Bald little Wilhe mine.

vr

so, young female-^don’tpref" Not i
It was

ADOPTED BY THE DEAN do not oare for 
replied Esperanoe, her voiceTALE OF TWO^OOtJHTBIEB.

And with a sense of fresh work to be 
fitted into the day, Cornelia roused herself 
from her reverie, lighted her reading-lamp, 
and opening a ponderous volume was soon 
lost to she world around her.

Esperanoe came down-stairs the next 
morning in good spirits, and. ready to look 
at everything in the best light. Before 
leaving her room ehe had fastened one of 
the wall flowers in her dress, and had 
caught herself singing the refrain of a game 
whioh she used to play with the convent

days,
pounds ------------ — -
about 9,000 times. Consumers of silk will 
not wonder at its high value when they 
consider that to raise two pounds of raw 
silk eo much time and money is required. 
Besides the original cost of the eggs or 
young worms, they require feeding at reg
ular intervals daily with mulberry leaves 
during their life. This is a large item of 
expense if the cultivator does not grow and 
gather his own leaves, but is compelled to 
purchase them.—Textile Fabric.

if I

1

Lpupils.

Yellow as Egyptian mummy,
Was bis sallow face,
And he seemed a very dummy 
of the human race.
Now he’s brimmed with sunshine over,
Hit dear and sparkling eye 
Tells us that he lives in clover ;
Aik yon the reason why ?

What has wrought the transformation ? 
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets 
restored this dilapidated individual in a 
single week. Nothing like them to regulate 
the liver, stomach and bowels.

i

through a cutting- 
bran and a little 

ground oats, slightly moistened, makes one 
of the best fodders far horses.

The World Moves 1Bright oat straw, run 
box and mixed with Don't disgust everybody with your offen

se, tells
ioti

eive odor from your catarrh because e 
old fogy doctor, who has not discovered 
will not believe that the world 
you it cannot be cured. The manufa 
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy have for 
many years offered, in good faith, 8600 
reward for a case of nasal catarrh, no 
matter how bad, or of how long standing, 
whioh they cannot cure They ate 
thoroughly responsible financially, as any 
one can learn by proper enquiry through 
druggists (who tell tbe medicine at only 
cents), and they " mean business."

<Ee

60

At a Chicago Wedding.
Girl Friend (kissing the birde ecstastio- 

ally)—Oh, Fan, you did splendidly at the 
altar, and this is only your second.

Bride (complacently)—Yes, I’ve really 
had very little practice.

Had a Good Time 1 
' Danced all night till the broad day-light 
And went home with the girls lu the morning/' 

But the morning being chilly, he took a 
heavy oold, and a bad cough resulted, con
sumption set in, hie case, despite the efforts 
of a physician, grew worse until friends 
began to lose hope ; one, however, knew 
from trial the value of-Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery,and induced him to take 
it. " A mighty change came over the 
spirit of bis dreams." Its continued use 
restored him to health and fortune. He 
lives to-day to bless Dr. Fierce for hie 
medicine, and 
girl, one of 
mgrning."
Catarrh,
lung troubles attack you, don't delay get
ting the “ Discovery."

obil

\

soon will wed a charming 
those he " took home in the 
If Golds, Consumption, 

Bronchitis, or other throat or

Church Civility.
A Well-Appreciated Compliment.

Mr. Manhattan (visiting in Chicago^ 
Your mamma is truly remarkable for her 
poise* Miss Liveway I.

Mias Live way t—Yes, indeed. Mamma 
no slouch at pastry. Her minces and 
lemons are always A number 1.

The most recent observations as to ths 
amount of heat the earth receives from tbe 
sun show that in clear, pleasant weather 
63* per cent, of heat is absorbed by the 
atmosphere and only 86j per cent, reaches 
tbe soil. This figure rises iu October to 41 
per cent and sinks to 28 per oent in 
January.

Encouraged by the success of the Forth 
bridge, French engineers have formed a 
syndicate to build a bridge over the Bos
phorus between Roumeli and Anadoti 
Hiesar. The plan has a length of 800 
meters, whioh is to be in a single span, or 
half again the length of the longest span in 
the Forth Bridge.

or her seat or some other unoccupied seat. 
Make the service interesting for him.

“«rremîttaMe
that those hon. gentlemen should favor a I

D. C. N. L. 19. 90.

! I took Cold*
I took Sick,

I
i

I TOOK

\■scorn 
EMULSION

i pvci’it;
I take My Meals,

I take My Rest,
Keeping Things Warm for Him.

AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE 
\ ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;
i gelling lilt too, fok Scott'S 
! Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil 
’ and HypophosphilesofLimeand 
! Soda not only cured my Iiieip» 
j lent Consumption but built
« ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

FLESH ON MY BONÉS;
> AT TUB RATE OF A" POUND A DAY. 1 
' TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS 1 DO MILK.

n ls'i-iit np only In Salmon 
. Bold by pH Druggists at

i Scott's Emulsion 
! i-'ilor wrappers,
) 5oo. and $1.00.

SCOTT &• T.OirXE, B/lltvitU.
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solve Ih. difficulty, a» wm disippoioted thloh she WM liking ocrora the border ol 
when Mr. Bilionr Silled Ihel Ike messins Winslow township to gel him onl ol hern.
pledged the errantry to the exte* ol £38,. Mies Mirehsll closed her eohool, it Belee'_____
600.000, without mentioning the possibility Mill, jrwlerdiy end oime up to Uimden, £ " of lertber imonnis being esked Mr. Pm- | where she held i oonsultition with Lawyer x„driosn 
nell'e plin wn new in prineipi». lie ge»- | Merlin V. Begin. snob c
enl purpose wee oiler, but he wm not “No one bu e right to shoot your dog," 
certain thefhe oomprehended the detsUe. Mid Ml. Bergen. “ Gel e pistol, end If 1 
(Ooneerwise laughter.) Il WS1 honorable , hey sltempt 6, shoot them." Miss Mir-

obirelroue—in Mr. Petnell. oppee- I shell hMieonrod the wespnn, ills Mid, end | V__ ..O.- IK. no .t,n in the
t- in* the Gorarnment ss he did, to propose will defend her dog end heraell. diîeotira hMS in NeW York by

enelternetlve. He strongly sympithlmd Binoe the eUsged biting of MireRioeover , i,w whioh
with one object ol Mr PumU eplen, where. I e week igo, Ihe to» n ol Wslerford hesbeen prohibit the peblloitlon ol the
by thelendiords would not be expel lilted, rent Mender, end the question el the life dJtoU-ro0, eleotriral eeeeution in 
bit would be reteined. It would be 0r deslh ol the dog hie entered into every ,ht n„elp.„,,. H the Legisleture has 

, e sonsowrm. oonctOMOU »}“■•<* ï°°ïLî^ builnMS Ide ther. ,he pOW(,c““d.r the oonstitutioa to lotbid

SEgMSSSSS 53=1!raSSUMM srSSirsrsiswtusfa ÈSSSîSBrSsî
their rejeetlon. YtSutdttta kind should MMe^Nen^'ehed wbelh,r •uaaUn, jodlolnl or legieletive.
not encourage lendlordstobeoomebuyers btoodesew^bet >1 her wMe Nop ebed. t0 nomment en the conduct ol
el lend in order to teke edventege ol the S* num ber in Irabu« ••‘d™ hœo,ml, “uothtog 11 you
enormous boons offered. (Heir, beer.) The *"°e, but mey hive jumped upon her In 0Mm0t stele how public effelre ere
provision ree pooling two y Mrs’ erreera else ,tI eotueUy conducted. Bo Ur is cepililpun.
d8tori? îoift2ld!01(Ô°he^ih)0hThe,mMhïd ij""^ **" * I «“SE»*'"** the’oonsutuiiro “or the

Pu.. ïaSjjgaftgggag
oom oen est ion noon a Urge mew of inoome I 9*Ptl *}• ••ft Ohairmaoot toe if these persons ere unwilling So discloseEEffivs*.- BSSSkSSîSl S S 53FW *8
asar srw £.?£££ * sr&s? Safe60 sroït uâ^.0^, & f*?*** » be* obtsiosd.aoha dssoriptitra
which the Houm ought to hold eeorad. I wh0 followed her found it impoeeible to I The World eeye ; In trying to substitute 
The only nelly avoltoti. end nimble lh00li „ the p|not, ,0ung eohoolmerm ^.fhr . jemev mode ol .ration
gneranteee provided in the meneurs were gept so olora to the dog tbel her own Wj *hïe<Btite°hie meneged epperently to mikeSS5U6.BSlrtiSSiS ««jo;—^c ™e,.w. ™w«, .e.

SSdSS« JMStiUtiftoSSe L’SSTB.’SZÏÏBSi:
piecing them wholly it the dirpoed of the lm0Ilg the brute’s enemies, end there is no decided by tbs Court ol Appuie will
tooel euthoritlM. We.lt poeelble the Gov- filing wh„„ the „UI end. rre ray irfol wrare, iKdluees
ernment would teU the counties ol Intend ----------------- ---------i-------  SnETtowotinSl P°^el no” timomt
thet the grant to thet country muethe vinrma alsbubd. SetiSmt “drotiral to th.PBinto end
need lor the beneflt ol pereone contracting ------ era, elrnost laentwei to tne nran enu
under the hUI T (Oheere.) It wee l viole- Ihteete ol Ineendlirlem end Attempts to Federal n«,3on in-
lion of ^uelity to governing the three ting- Wreek Tratre-ae. “i^ln to. ln«rnAtoï£n of .lerad.net.
dome, then which he never knew .more I » Vienn, i A greet senietion hM bten nii There la not the remotest

- i !Ch v I bee been oeuted here by in epperently probebilily thet the United Stetes
conetttntionel t»»™, | oflioi.1 note to the AUnipM, etettog thet | gnpreme 7 Court will differ from

whioh, be iieerted.lMmed in ebeol thetroolll ollled oa, l0 repress the dis- tIraOourt o! Appelle to its judgment. If.
HT- B8.i-ot the eeoood ““‘-d °J. * orders it Biele did not, ee previously be- the habtot corpus proceedings open the wed 
bin, Mr. Qledstou. urged it wesobvtous ^ „„ blinl[ 0lrtridgei on first firing ,or , flnll j3“„non the Wring ol thf 
thet 1 relend °PP°ie^ i!ilh “l' °° ‘he rioters,-but need bell oertridgee it o]MWOj (h, United Btetes oonslitution, 
î* “TSE’". tï Ind dLt.,mtoJdto ‘be first volley. This note, teken with the ,he course ol jnstice will he blocked 
be" sd!iib*,nl 7 . t A. the oLJeramenî etironl»r lrom the Mini“et ol ,‘h' In‘•,lo, wilhout edequ.te oeu* end without ed- 
opposed it. (Cheers.) AetheGovmutoMnt I giving the provtooiel Governors instruction! v,ntug, to eny public interest. Judge 
wes going to meke Irelend ite debtor, it -ilh reference to the proolemetion ol Wllleoe eseumed e grave responsibility 
wes importent to consider the etiitude ot ,.w, „ regerded .. indioeting the when he lnt™vened wllh hi. writ elmoet et
the Per«ros Ibonttobeenbjeotedto debt determto.tion ol the Government toeot ,he mom,n, ,nd interrupted the exe- 
Wes it possible to *h*with extreme energy to the oese ol die- oalion ol , llw whloh th, highest court in
Imposing e eimiler meaeure npon^Bootlend ord„ Al Bisll mettera remein oelm, thl, Bule hu p,m,0unotd oonslitutlonel. 
to defisnoe of the protest of 60 out of TO I .uhongh et e workmen's meeting held, lest 1 The responsibility Is not lessened by the 
Bootoh members ? (OhMre.) He objected nlghl ,hre,tl to set fire to houses ol the nolorionefeot thet the prooeseeeof ortminet 
else to the use of English credit. In the rj()h were n(lered The middle end upper lew hlT„ bten interrupted, not to the 
lest genereleleolionboth the Conterve- grMtiy elermed, end meny inierVts ol the brnlel wretch condemned
tivee end the Opposition ”«=. Pleÿ” weelihy residents h.ve left Biele tor Ore- L, de„b| bn, ol th, dynemo meters.
Mitoet the uso,ol the fubho oradil. This OQW „nd Lemberg. The gerrieon hes been Tbe Herald eeys : The extraordinery 
Perliement Ootid not in conformity with ggroogly reinforced in view ol further m0Te ln |be Kemmlet cue oen he nothing 
its honorable obllgitions P,,,1* Bi|l *”***" rioting. An Attempt et rioting is signeled kl| then e shemeful Attempt to use the 
luting e loen fand heving en intermineble fr()m B,$balohi ,he .nlhotiliee ol which .dmtolelration ol Justloe end the courte for 
operation. (Cheers.) Besides the Urge ^jeae Blbed tb„ muit»ry Governor of Ore. |mplope, ende. Whet Ite purpose is, 
peouniBry risk tbe Bill oow to «end s battalion of infsntry to their whtither to farther tbe eohemee of en

involved evils TSHFOLD OBEÀTEB, aid. It is snoounoed that attempts have I eie0|ti0 jftht oonoetn, the notoriety of an
threatening to produce oondilions which been made to wreck a train near Rasdotf, j Bttorney or lome other design is not ap. 
would shook humanity, imperil order and by placing large atones on the track. pBrent, This habeat corput holiness will
make worse the relatfone between the two Happily the obstruction was discovered ‘0| |Bve Kemmler nor upset the law ; but
oountries. State landlordism implied the use in %ime. Men also have keen seen banging I j§ B piece of trickery that may serve to
of soldieis against the tenant, tbe me of auspiciously around Biebenbrum station, burlesque joetioe and suspend the law of Amount Tennyson Receives,
every weapon of the State to enforce an Fears are entertained that the labor trou- 0BDitBi punishment in this Btate. There has been considérable discussion
unpopular law. It was a sad disappoint- bles in South Austria will be attended with r ____________in some of our journals recently as to who
ment to find under the name of a voluntary gome disastrous results, as the men are now THe oROftiN OABR. will be Lord Tennyson s successor as poet
arrangement between landlord and tenant I WOrked up to a white heat of exasperation. ------ laureate. As the laureate is at present in
a device for bringing an irresistible pres-1 ■ ■» —---- Kunae and Woodruff Liberated—Threat» good health and spirits, the discussion
■ore upon the tenant, with a view to ex- A WINNIPEG ELOPEMENT of New Revelations. seems not only premature, but somewhat
torting for the landlord’s benefit nearly the ----- A yti|erdey’s Chicago despatch says: disoourteous, says a writer to the Book
whole of the immense boon that Parlia- iB which a Toronto Traveller Plays a I gtBteAttorney Longenecker has had the Buyer. It is to be hoped it will be along
ment might confer. Mr. Gladstone said Leading Part. NM Bf;Binlt John H. Kunse stricken from while before it will be necessary to appoint
these objections covered only a part of this A Winnipeg despatch says : A private I jud8e Hawes' docket. Kunae has been out any suoceesor, for there appears to be no
measure, whioh was probably tbe most hgng, from Toronto making enquiries as to I on bail ever since Judge MoOonnell granted one fit to step into the shoes of Tennyson, he was not blanketed. When buying
complicated one he had ever seen. In oon- the 0BUee o( the continued absence and tbe young Cronin suspect a new trial. The Of course, every one has hie favorite poet, blankets it is ohwper to get good ones

V elusion he said : I feel it to be my absolute eUeD06 of à husband and father gives a due BUte's Attorney believed that it would be and every one thinks his favoritethe only whioh will wear. Many blankets made
^ duty to protest against principles of so tQ B iensation. The man is a oommeroiel useless to prosecute the German. one to wear tbe laurel orown. There is, merely to sell, and it is the poorest kind of

flagrant a character and so tending *o trevelleri we)1-known ^ the Bast and to Frank J. Black, alias Frank Woodruff, after a*l, but little honor oonneoted with economy to bc> ol» of these noor blankets
embark the country in immense pecuniary Wlnnipfgi During his frequent visits to I the lone Cronin suspect, who has occupied tbe poet. It is------ , office. Con- I because they are a few cents cheaper.
risks, while making land purchase not an I provjnoe he made the acquaintance of I B oeu in the county jail almost a year, was eiderably over 600 years ago. to the reign I the firmes a skilled labceeb. 
aim in the settlement of the general Irish s ^roman here. The woman in question discharged on the charge cf murder by °* Henry HI, th* “Kings Versifier was Viewed from the lofty standpoint of the 
problem, but a means to further plunge us formed the central figure of an interesting jQdge Hawes. Attorneys Browne and paid 100 ■hiUtoge annually, and I do not NgwY”k Hodoarrier's Union!ooneidered thro
Into the deepest political embarrassments. | inotdent to this city three or four years ago. Porter, for Woodruff, claimed that their suppose thisiofflo« occupied a froœ the hall of the Philadelphia Bill sm,

She is tbe mother of two ohildren, but is I dient had been under indictment for mar- tion than the Kings Fool did in those I p0fter|i Protective Association, tne rrairie
1W country î divorced from her husband, who is to the der more than nine months and had not days. .____ . 1nn f*rmer is simply a clodhopper.

100 ___ hardware business in Port Arthur. The been given a trial. According to the law, James the First paid his Aureate 100 œgn who have corn, wheat and
The Trouble CeueM cnei. Bad. by the eoquetotenoe between the two beoeme Terv tb,y „ia, he ehotid be given e trill or die- merlu • ;yeer, end Oherlee I JJ? poletoee, leeteed ol wild greet, grow on e

Ohin.ie Invasion. inlimete. In feet^tbelr etleohment lor eech obe,ged. . s‘“?.h -,1°.°' * ^ t.k.n ont nl .h. «“.in piece cf lend, eud pl.ni. th, ^
A Weehlnaton deepetoh ; Atlorney. olbtr decided them to ebendonin* their f be i.," ,b. Bt.te'e proeecntor Bpenieh wine, '^o be token out ol the ^ ^ ^ ^ 0,

fienwrel Miller informed the Treasury children and wife, home, situation, and all, admitted, “ I cannot try him for murder, king s store of wine The re mQte Bn<i ,nn are requisite for
T>«nMriment under date of Anril 19th,that I o*d seeking leolueion and pleasure amongst I but be ought to be kept in jail as long as numeration ol ths laureate has remalne I ^bts craft than that of anythere are nineteen Chinamen now in cue- the people of the Pacific coast. The woman possible on general principles. Such a liar She e«ne ever eince, but I sm ®®***j[ I city artisan. It requires more skill to

T^rSSSrSS SSSLl It to cover her steps announced to her friends E, Woodruff is better off In the cage than whether Lord Tennyson still draws a handle a plough than a trowel. It is more 
WAshineton who were arrested and tried that she was going on a brief visit to Ohicaeo 0ut. As to the murder charge I oan I do tierce of wine annually from the cellars at handle a reaping machine than
to"»mi™into th7unitod 8t.l«°n viti“ on Tne.dey, end pl.oed her two oblldran In thing with him, bat he'll go «plot Wtod;or C«tl.. l.hotid think to ell | ?b“, tnrn. oat brick. Ora.ter
tion of the Chine.. Bxclation Act He obetge ol her neighbor.. She, however, bor« eleeltog.” „ probebUityhe r.oeiv^ttom«içy via. ^owtodg. to tow grain then to move

in accordance with a eug- only went as far south at Pembina. Re- state Attorney Longenecker said he knew for it. The laureate is scarcely expeotea lwitohes in a freight yard. Much moreSütton from'the Secretary ol Btate, thft turning yesterday, she at once proceeded who took Cronin’s body away from the to.sing to' ^/“^Ev^uffident11 It information, experiSnoe end ekill areneeded 
notwithstanding the presumption that to the Canadian Pacific Railway depot and Carlson cottage, and it was learned to night wean. Ws “^ry ta terriloly iiDsuffi<ale:nt. It ige ,obBOco plants, to cultivate them
these Chinamen entered the United States boarded the express for the west. The that this man was none other than JJB diff«ent and properly ou£ the leaves than to make
across the British border, they be returned commercial traveller was also on aboard, flimonds, who has toon so eagerly wanted. days Charles I w • yon fhtt» t ^ JcigBri. LBying drain tile is
tn China at the GovernmentJexpense, for I sod the two alighted at Portage !• It is said Bimonds died suddenly and sus- thiM to £100 a year in 1890. Why, an in l ^ difficult art than laying brick, 
tbe reason that the men ooukl not be Prairie and spent the night there at one of pioiouely not long ago in an eastern mty, dus trio uu versifiercraali eaailymaka the Properly remove e fleece from a sheep 
returned to British territory without pay- the hotels, continuing their journey to the whUe it is also said Patrie* Cooney died sum by contributing *° J°”rn,*lei demands as great dexterity as to shave a 
meat S. heed !.x ‘cl «Trash, ead %{n co..t °n Fiid.y.________________ „fidetiy end -nnetarally in . Wltoontia ^ d.^t^^ltj. » ,romThetaUdai ferme,

.‘ad Porlngarae lnheœ.nltr. ,.„t. b.v. tom. oat in non... di one îrad^bti ti m.nyH0.nd
retain to tbi. country. Secretory Wiodom A London oeble ray. : The orew of the qaenoe. it i. otoimed, ol the mtodiraetion 1 tootid nti L,, j, I h long time i. required to leern «eh ol
bM edopted the reoommendetioa, end he. 1 Britieb berqae O.jco, from S.venoeh for of lande ratoed lot_th» dtitooe ol^the Itord leonyton hM oon. wi.n .ne po. , ,hem. H. 1. el« e merohent, end to b.
inetraoled theColleotor of Oaetom. etPort I Newoe.tle, before reported ebsndoned.were Cronin murderers. The relative, of Bti- .botid De eooinnea. ___________ pro.peroa.be malt be a lodge ol the
Townsend to .ee thet the men ere retarnei reeoaed by tbe Britieb .hip Highmoor. liven, the itomen, end Den Ooughlin beve M*.lne .1 •• irtie- qa.lity of nuj thing., end know how to
to China in the most economical way by I Borne of the rescued men were placed on I been compelled to mortgage their property . . I buy and sell them to the best of advantage.
Belling or other verael bound direct for thet .«other ve.eel off Llebon. Five of the to r.i«e ih. neoeieety food, to i«jM A borae bre.ker he. given me e leeron in | _BMney Welch in January Foru*.
country without touohtog it Any Amerio.n Oeieo’e orew refuted to prooeed on the end other exp«n*i, end they now thtraten ,be proper aie of words. Tbi., to its wey,

1 G^mV^enï 'jti? SS ^MSSJST^SSS^ &Ï I jssrsuts
the ielendin e eterling condition, bnt the the oon.plr.tor. now oat ol j.U wUI .oon „„ i„,i,noting hi. endienoe, e. he pro- bert femllltoto Grant Brjteto M«btototoly

The second Bonmenioel Conference, 1 Portagaew eathoritleVwoald give them no find themMlvee to e bed box. Thft.^’of lira”word6"1 whoe°'’W“ Bel‘ky laxary. The'tute for ane.lted batteMi
OOmpoMd of Methodi.l. from ell over the .aooor end rtfaeed to ellow them to lend. I ---- , rjr“ right aie of the word inreedinv in thi. country, end in Chicego
worfi; will be held to the f.11 of 1891. The I The Biiti.h oon.al g.ve the men. dl.trra. I A D.,le, L..p for Ll».rt,. driver.,” .. h. phrarad“ky ep»«dinglntiili^ooaeny, ei«to umrago
Oommiraion Appointed by th. leet General order eddrraeed to the cspteto of the A Colombie, B.O., deepetoh .eye: A horw. JheeeaÆUfal^522™S*toiS" ïmông the iloher ol.»ee. with aoralled 
Oonferenoe met in PhUeddpbie to M.roh Briti.h .teemer Baffon dlreottog him to rem.rg.ble le.p from e moving train we. pie "ho* “ batter. Thoee who h.ve tried thi. halter
and appointed Bit-bop Hurst, ex Governor carry them to England. Statements to mBde Sunday by Vmoe Story, an escaped as in going roail° V reoert that it is peculiarly pleasant to the

„ PettiMn, J. M. Cornell, of New York ; G. I regerd to th, metier hev. been received b, I oouviot, who' hed been reoeplnred to -rally m«n otiy ̂ ^"".PîAtS uSeVhevtog noth^ to L n.turti fievo.
' H. Hunt of Beltimora, end M. O. Emery, th. Briti.h Government. Gtorgle.end hiving been extradited, vu who., uaUto you^mran «>°P. J Wf hi. , .atamn, rail et the rat.

of WMhtogton,ecommittM to droid, upon -------------------------------— being token to th. penitenttory. ‘“'“Æ.to.1” id ihê^e notitiv. 3 onl qa.”»-of en ouoo. to raoh pound
the pleoe for holding the Conference end «u. rranratoeo eheten. They wer.^one f..t pra-nger train Md Krthe of batter mey be arad. In Boglend tbiiiie
to irren*. the finenoM. A Sen Frenoeolsoo deepetoh of lMt ! the bend, of th. oonviot were *tod ”“h “ g °'r,o„ died ” powdered ” better to dietlogaidi

Th. objeet. ol tbe Conference era to 0„, ,be m0„ M«re rope. When P‘*i,n«L ‘hro2ff ®di*aLfd. chlmnmned ttofroitl” dïïïïï to epeeoh, it from the-• Ireeh ” (onielled) end-'..It "
bring together repraMnl.tivM from til y**, 0f rarthquek. experi.aori her. for . oonnty, th. home of Btory, tte gaerd Mi *.tnp-oaed,h.t«.Uiv. "g” "iSSS (winter) batter,
classes of Methodists, not only those be- , - fcime -BB fei, <n this city and neigh- 1 hie side a moment to get a drink pf water, and suis norse sramer naewiee, i ie n
longing to whet it known e. the Methodiet bonririB lootiitie. e little efter 8.10 o'clock The window by tit. oonviot hid been left tjnjfyt *-*■*£■* *#**°*1 ? Ih.
Epiecopel Chnroh, bat there beli«ing In .“Anting! Th. building, went .h.ken open «» edmlt tbetir end the goerd bed to'htog-to on.. horae.-Speetattr to the
the general principles of lhat faith, It will perceptibly persons aroused from their * ‘"«"«d kh haok when Btorv. with Ckritttan Untcn.
be composed of about 600 delegatee, 800 of Bieen. Plastoxioc fell from the walls to , .whom ere expected from Europe. The pl,^, b„t n0 leri„u. demege he. been miking over fort» mille
Oonferenoe will oontinue for .boat e week 1 snorted. « heed flret through the window. The train
end will ooneiet of dtily meeting, for die- ÿhe Mrihqa.ke .hook et Meyfitid we. wm .toppd end beatodep, bat nothing
OOMlon. The firat Boamen.oel Oonferenoe The railro.d bridge wm ten- eotid be found of ‘ke f.rlag oonviot. The
WM held In London to 1681, end it we. derjy implwble, M th. pier», 60 feel high, goerd remained behind to oontinue the
then decided to hold another one to 1891 | Mttisd a few inches, and the rails spreaa | teeroh.   ,

•pert about e foot. The ground to place.
Whef. la a H.™. T Mttljid »ix to twelve inch, a Btilw.y travti , Loti, deepetoh ray. : On. ofthe
wnavs in a name 7 i wU1 ^ delayed. _É.tatÉ ,,iioinne bodies in the world willBMeteOom^tie. on’^Foreig^^fteletione I toUnLto. mrat to thi.^ty.M»10th.. The OMMti

he* dltidld to orge ”F°S.^5îto th* 11 ‘ -Ignifioent feot that twelve of the chart* "sôalh m*t. qaedrennleUy. Baoh
edvieebüity of plaçmg our ^**t«e,*°.. * lergeet end oldest London life ...aranoe h , ^,0 lbe growth ti the oharoh dating
F*‘ râ^arontot ”--« eoïïp«.lM, whioh hed, of oourae, i..aed g^ .bat it now et.nd.
toraepeotof -nnkhvllh rT”*"""™ ” poHole, only to tbe most oerefally wleotod, , m0M the greet Protestant religion, 
other nation». Benetot^ teerman to day ^ld prodlloe toom their lute hat e »togle lwimbUe. of the world. The General 

‘"Slh«Brràra,to.on am <** 01 oenteneriinira. The leti.noe. oonferenoe of th. Methodiet Oharoh elone 
mwt *®.Ml. allied of peraon» niching their 190th, or ,xotil t, jn lb, number of oommanioente 

llïïïÆ.» (tormenv iheto 116tV year, .to , mey be rat ' M ,nd ,b. ,tia. of projwty
Sto™ RnÏÏr* th^^ery to ^.Mttow down M without exception not eathrotlo. I „,”b? Prote.tent Charoh eulioritieA 
Kî™?”™' I The throe to five y Mr» over e hundred, I Ihe Methodist, in thi. ooaiOT. while and
817,600-per ana am. Oim« emMdment. .dwioe indicate, a. the natural term ^ nnd of ell klndA number more than

Mlntitorto =< b—» u “> •» P^d fi^ïÙÛoMjaotati oommanioent.). The
a aê “ - ” S beyond whioh po.t oenten.rUn», even I M„hodu, ipi,oopel Oharoh h.e needy

ee non f^nJteark’Î^Êao en tomî!e of nnder the beet condition, of ettendenoe, mullon and the Method i.l Epiioopel
MW : .^JTo^ B^m^U^ad I nuratog, .to, ftil to go.-Bodo»H«eM. | gnnU, hM .boat on. million tight

8ervU,’17,600, in tooreera of 81,000.

the .w
we h -

r 5S
lbs

bIP out sra-Ar.^-
#53irSl

'-3T to the It u
t United StetM. The

end MW thet her tofiasoo. over the Orown 
Prince, ooupkd with her strong Bngliih 
Inning., would make her e powerful op-
P°BUmarok'. preotioe in life hM been to 
orueh hi» opponent». He ootid not destroy 
the Orown Prince»». Ht» dislike of her, 
therefore, beoeme a hatred, which the 
PrinoeM returned. Ol Ute year, tbi» 
mutual eversion hid developed into e

,, ispjpA.

8 pen din’ tote o' time I® se tfa', 
Living oa their wlmmin folks ? 

Great let fellers, stout an1 hearty, 
Fit for work ; eaehlaay loot 

Lettin* wlmmin* folks support him— 
How IW like ter rouet seeh out 

You jest sign my name unto it ;
Print it black es it appears ;

Stout mew es will live on wlmmin 
Ain't ser good es dairy steers.

Do t itter deter . A
melting with 
piece of duet

to
ie no condition foe enduring e 

hravy dey's labor.
The veine of eny kind of fodder I» not in 

In quantity, bat to the amount Until 
digestible. Th» quality largely depend» on 
Ih. .teg. of growth wh»n it i. out end

Now thet the teem» will be bwy It itlm- 
portent thet the hernete «to the 
Gill» end sort» on the hors» mey be 
avoided by giving «orne attention to the
berne»».

i. on» of thethe tl
took» era u pl.oed ». 

•re. Th. tide, of 
I, thet next to the 
• right No. 9, th»

own, thet pert of the 
understood by the 

ployer», who «tend 1» exciting groups

rr.uti^tiSrh^d Vtiie^f J.» <&£
to be need m counter». Chine»» oesh ie

•‘Sfc. :
i the required rlead. to 5S5ÎBUmerok’e toflaenoe over the prraent 

Emperor hed oeaeed e complete rilr.age- 
men! between the young Prince nnd til 
parente. The PrinoeM, on the other hind- 
did ell in her. power to undermine the 
Chenoellor'e authority, nnd enooeeded to 
fraetraling m.ny of hi» plans. To be an 
enemy ol Blimsrok wm e an»» passport to 
her favor. At tne tim.tbt Chancellor, d* 
termlned io «top bee intrigue», iai.ro.pted 
her privet» oorr»»pondenoe, l foot of which 
•h» oomaieintd bitterly, nnd warned Mg 
family thet thi tiimex wee rapped when 
Bismerak sent Prinoe William to Ben 
Bemo to foroe hie dying father to tign n 
deed of ebdloetion in hie filer. Bat to 
thi» eoheme th» Ohlnoellor wee dvfrated by 
the Prlnceee. Tht reyel emiirary returned 
empty

On Frederick's accession 
the Em

BBSH Utile

■ i
here not

eke
B MW g

eduoete nnd 
end eittore t 
end worn old

,oU?,æïs
Try an experiment this year. Plow 

under some of the elorer or rye and plant
r r^r-d01 Th1.

toto " A. Old tailor OIvm tl. BmoUi ml m. Be-
much of ooï.o-A in oottio& ™i=g ni P-rtMra. .ndl.vMtiMtra...
feeding (jïlér Is waited. We had better ^.f.in uÜif .i!
plow it nght under nnd u* fertUiaer. 1
with it tot potntoM, or put our untie ZÏ'.'.-'ÎZîî.ZiSÏ?? ** ra.'dïîî
manor» en it—the ilalk. chopped or «• “* peoullaritie» 7 What ooera» dora

°,'.^T-hî.D4U î'Z.r 'toa^ -P -» mSHSmEmethods rather than for nalliog oureelvee Bn oieeeaman e experiences, inyesiieations
closer to old-time notion», to tit» hope that *d*S raMra!£

ilwiy. worn rad jrautiloon». Inth.old Z^HetiRrtiiFShm!.tiOTrara 
whM hittl» Mid» win eoverod with to t£ «ToTïïîdS^d

smoke, the red wm not so ®onspicaous m n.Bde its exit into the Atlantic ocean be- SBSSfMS-.SALS St S' «-«• rati, and the Beheme 

wder. Then it was plainly 
seen lhat the red trousers only made the 
wearer a conspicuous target for the oppos
ing riflemen. The.red wUI have to go or 
France will ooadw s her ware al a dis
advantage. Borne of onr ideas regarding 
the use of clover are liable to be m rudely 
shaken as the sentiment that clothes 
French soldiers in red trousers.—New 
Yorker.

■ commonly uwd for thi» porpoee, but often 
the oofint.r» era common white button», 

peanut» or large white 
benne. Th» dealer open* the proceeding» 
by toting n large hindfti of ooantere and 
piecing thro In front of himself, near the
o*tra ol thi tehto Hi ooewn them ne .___. . . .
withe brass utensU resembling a smalt ^The English physique is drtsriormliad M 
Inverted saucer. Occasionally a Chinese the result of the decay of agrioul

•™ateiîus:m.£rjs

everybody who I. .niton, go com. inch training, to MM. evidence to not 
in be. etotid til money, th# dealer wanting of the «tiMrdiniry vffeot of a , 
remove» the cover» from the ooantere, and «*»* gymaiittoe regaleriy ooetinaed 
prooeed» to rattle jhe fete tithe osih to • to' only i tow month». Mr. Mraliran hM

Uemït ot^'^^U^u» H «AVvi&X
Mi.t, It ranehe. th. AtUmtto ooran, flow- one ti the noantir, îhoatd ïL^to^h.n

»-jssgAtt: seSSeMBStise
10 °*Ç‘ Ptid throe time. th. .mount .rated. Thaw

to defleotod very maoh to the ^ by th. who hive tempted fortune on the other 
rooti nnd ti.o.1. which extend «me ton or thro. .Idee get nothing bat dirappolnlmrot.
‘"live mike eMt tnm the oepe, My in n oonnlera remein nl the rod of the 
latitude 88 degree. Thet the ettrarn hie then ,be eho h, p., on
in thl long egee of ill exieknoe gradnilly No. 9 .id. win, .ad eU other, low. The 
worn swny the oatlylng binkl of outcome of tbe g.me II will be seen, de-

a".5“s? z sajpz s esi»saissi',»'ds
unuing, there ran eouotiy be e doubt i of betting on the oornere of thi rqnn». to 
end whit wUI he till rwtit ol thie also a*d. For inetinoe, K i pl.yra -ptoora 
greddel ipproioh of th. etrram to oar Im- hi. moa^ on the oorner of No 9 lid $To. 8, 
mediete oraetline we may owjeotarti nod 0r nny two oornere of the equire, end et the 

llto quit! reieonibly attribute | end of the oonnt either ol hie cumber, hi. 
our mlifler growing winter, ra tne orange i been encceiefol, he would win, bat weald 
already affeoted nt Oepe Hitter... At j* p.ld onjy doubk hi. money. A. .oon 
top. Better., the golf tirram mrate the „ .» debt, era paid the dealer take. en. 
erotto current, whioh etrikee Ite weetern 0tb„ bendfol ol ooontere end go«.throngfc 
edge end nmi btnrato tile worm water, y, „r(ormloo, ™ln. Thera to no limit 
of the gnlf, end probaltiy mingle., and il, I to the imoont of toil, and a great dral of 
in a greet measure, tool in that greet money mey ohioge hind, to i short time, 
stream, whioh here is 160 miles wide and 1
about 600 feel deep, flow log with a variable , teeath-B.d Ctteraoees.
velocity from one to thne mike per hour I — c .... . . , _
with a temperature averaging 76 dégreva I Recelais calmly remarked : “ Drop the 
Here the gulf stream loses much of It curtain, the farm is played out." 
peculiar blue oolor, while its peeuliar elec- The last words attributed to "Buo>ehq£V 
trioal waters produce wonderful develop- | Forster were : “No home rule." 
ment, to the etmoephere, end the timoct The unhappy Oherlee I. expired with the
lnoeieent etotme oontinue in lie eonne ap ,, Bemember" on hie litre. J
*A° SttTSSM rarre*MX " W. ehtil won raw. Wto," were ,he
A ‘hlp topto-S8h.XrtotoV.hnnd,r -« W «V. to Mme. do Mein-

fie her stern is in dear sunshine, | ”°Q' ...
Waloot, the poet's, lest words were, when 

asked by hie friend Teylor if he oould do 
him on earth : “ Give me back

ke, lest some dear
heart should aoW with longing for i 
talnable finery.

The

' * 'tlto the throne 
nprees1 first set wm to seoore the 
af of the Minister of the interior, 

Herr Von Pnttkamer, the Chaimellor'e 
chief ally. Boon after Frederlok'e death 
the Empress, by the publication ei her 
husband's diary, aimed tbe severest blow at 
Bismarck's reputation that be

Meanwhile a complete rapprochement 
wm brought about between she Emperor 
and hie mother, who, aided by the sym
pathy and support of her family In 
England, was still farther able to under 
mine the Chancellor's position and 
estrange him from the yoaug Emperor. 
Bismarck oan now clearly trace the hand 
of England's Queen and the Prinoe of 
Wales in the foroee whioh worked to his 
downfall.

The strikes In Westphalia famished the 
ever-watchful Empress a ohanoefor a fresh 
blow at her aroh enemy." It was at her 
instanoa that her personal friend, Bias- 
peter, was made Chief of the Private 
Bureau of Investigation, 
were diametrically opposed to Bismarck's. 
Bat in latter days the Empress' opposition, 
though manifest In more trivial thing», wm 
none the lees bitter or euro. Through her 
royal English relatives she has gradually 
gained almost as complete control over her 
■on as she had over her husband, and suo- 
oeeded in swamping Bismarck with petti
coat government.

No one knows better than Bismsrok that 
be bee been defeated by a smart woman, 
and he galle under it ; but he will strike 
taok, and possibly very soon.

has

bed ever

given «orne valuable .leltotke of the
rights of » detachment 
officer, rant to tira te

meMoremente end wt 
‘of non- commissi on td 
he qualified as military gymnastic iastruo-
tote. The men ranged in age from 19 to 

88 years, in height from 6 feet 6 inches to 
6 feet 111 Inches, and in weight from 9 
stone3pottndsto 18 stone 6 pounds; so 
that various types were represented. 
After less than eight months’training, they 
were found to have gained, on the average

10 pounds in weight, 8| inches In girth of 
oheet, 1 in the size of the forearm, and » 
inches in thst of the upper arm, white 
there wm In every esse» eight 
height. One man 88 years of age had 
grown from 6 met 7* inches 
to 6 feet 8* inches; tie weight 
had increased from 10 elone 10 poundato
11 stone 9 pounds, and he measured 40 
inches instead of 87 inches round the 
chest, 11| inches instead ol 10* inches 
round the fore atm, and 1S| indies instead 
Of 18} inches round the upper 
Another man, aged 84 years, had grown 
from 6 feet 8} inches to 6 feet 94 loches, 
and weighed 11 stone 6 pounds Instead of 
10 stone 8 poundr, while his chest had 
expanded from 86 inches to 40 inches (a 
gain of no lees then 5 Inohesl, and the foes, 
atm and upper am had gained l in* and 
14 inch respectively. A third pupil, aged 
88 years, hed added 16 pounds to hie weight, 
with corresponding developments of 
and chest ; snd the smallest gains of each 
kind were 6 pounds in weight, 1 Inch la 
oheet, j inch in the forearm and 1 
the upper am. We are told that 
tbe muscular additions to tbe

glaring 
toe “<

TH ORNAMENTAL KOETOAOE.
From all over the country come reporte 

of threatened foreclosures of mortgages on 
farm property. In Pennsylvania many 

■edly rich farmers have failed be- 
cause of the depreciation in farm values. 
In Southern New Jersey several hondred 
farms are being sold by the sheriff. As 
onr readers know, reports from meny parts 
of the West are no belter. What is to he

of

whose reports

ft
done ? Thie country cannot afford to have 
its native-born farmers driven from their 
farms to be replaced by a tenant peMantry. 
For a nnrkher of years pMt great mort- 
gage and trust companies have gradually 
secured a grasp on ihoueande of American 
farm». When the present oocnpante of 
these farms are driven away, who will be 
seoared to fill their places? No true 
Amer loan oan view thie state of affaireTHE L SURE ATE'S SALARY. mwithout alarm. The present condition of 
American agriculture demands the prompt 
and careful attention of onr statesmen and

A Hundred Pounds s Year Abomt the

butinées men.—Rural New Yorker.
BLANKET TOÜE HORSE.- inch In

It ie money in your pocket to keep your 
horse blanketed. The warmth most be 
kept up, and If the horse ie not blanketed 
he muet eat that much more to keep warm, 
and a blanket will save more than lie

and shoulders and the expansion 
of the oheet produced a ludicrous 
and embarrassing result ; for, before the 
.fourth month wee out, several of the men 
oould not get into their jaoketi end tunioe 
without assistance, end when they had 
got tom cn they could not make the* 
meet down the middle by a band's breadth, 
Io a month more they »»-u not get Into 
them ai Ail, «ra were obliged to go so tod 
from the gymnasium in their great-coate 
until new clothing oould be procured, 
ie impoeeible to estimate the advsalege 
gained by these men from tbe expansion of 
their oheet s, and the additional goope 
thereby given to their heurte end lungs. 
According to Dr. Lagneen, gymnuetlo 
exercises are one of the surest means of 
diminishing tbe frequency of phthisie* 
And, as Mr. MsoLarsn justly ohesrtse»' 
" before this addition could be made IO the 
oheet, every spot and joint of tbe frame 
mast have been improved alee, every organ 
within thsi body meat have been propor
tionately strengthened." *

west often 
storm, wh
and al the same time u thermometer eue-io feed. Your horse, if blanketed, wilFlive 

longer, work herder, and hie smooth, glossy 
coat will make him look 860 better then if

■ended from the ehip'e hew will register 70 ( 1 « . - „
degree», while another hanging at the 1 Anything for 
stern shows bat 40 degrees. I m7 youth.

The gnlf stream, as It passes out between 
the Florida reefs and the Bahama bunks, is

“ God be prulsed," exclaimed Wolfe, the 
hero of Qaeboo.on learning that the French 

some 8,000 feel in depth and 40 miles Wide, I were giving way in every oireotion, “ I die 
with u velocity varying from two to five 1 happy."
mUra .o hoar snd the temperature from Tl» last word» ol Lord Tenderden, th#
liar altribclee and diffrere lo man, raprete, ®°nfU,h,1 totj’ "ou .m^oratidTr
aelde lrom ite temperature nnd eleetne yoar „rd,0i."

tSSSëïSfeh,nd; “t;Misubterranean sources a vast stream of “ I pray thee, see me safe up, but for my 
heated water, strange, and peoullur In ite coming down I can shift for myself, re- 
elements, issued from some orifice near the marked Sir Thomas More, observing the 
Gulf of Mexico, and, mingling with the weakness of the soeffold. 
outrushing waters of the gulf, accelerated I Boileau, the poet, ln tbe same breath 
its rapid course late the Atlantia The I hailed a friend and bade him farewell, 
United States coast survey hae devoted laying, “ Good day and adieu ; It Wilt be 
much study to this theory ; and lie investi- a very long adieu," end Instenlly ex- 
gâtions have added much weight to the j pired.
above explanation. The supposed orifice Montcalm mortally wounded and endeev- 
may be comparatively «a all ; may be over- otiog t0 rsUy hle men> replied, When told 
lapped in such a manner that the deep-eea that hie end was epproeobtng, “ Bo muoh 
lead may never find it in 8.000 perpendi- the b3tlfr . j BhBif not live to eee the sur- 

r feet of water ; but that il existe ie I tenderof Qoebeo." 
beoomlng a very m.rkad brtlti and a »erj Bdmünd ^ osd, hi, flM, „ tbe 
interesting phenomenon. | middie ol tbe greatest scene of his greateet

play. " Get me off, Oherlee,“ he gaaped, 
" Talk about b.» bora," ..id an old I " f'-JWg1" Hi'"" '•» him off, and

a,-S6itisss: -s™./-».j- *=- .-as

It

L< (Oheere.) % le s

Ckl.es. Ctrl..
Ohlnt.3 gill, have, not untrequently, 

pleating lice. ; bat thto applies more pir- 
lioalsrly to thora ol the mlddli and upper 

Th. younger children weir tbelr 
raven Irene, twtoted Into n heavy 

plait hanging down, behind, Moored with 
many yards ol twisted «carlet cord. Up to 
tbe time ol marriage, girle put thtir finir 
smoothly at the forehead, aa the aim ol 
their single aetata ; bnt when the wedding- 
day arrivée, tbe young bride's heir to 
drawn beak, end nil the- short heir, are 
pulled out by tweerare, with the idea ol 
making her forehead appear breed end 
high. With regird to areu, i Chinera
girl 11 little Iroetiedby consideration, el 
eihlon. There to n .light difference, 

iwroely apparent to Western eyta, In the 
out ol the ooatumei ol the girl, and women 
ol different Provinowi bnt, .peaking gen
erally, the rame attira to worn by the 
aged grand-dame and her year-old 
grand-danghter, by the mandarin’» 
child and the deoghtcr ol n poor coolie.
Their olethlng differeruot In ehepe, but to 
the material ol which th# gumenti ire 
compoevd and the manner In which they 
ire ornamented. With reference to thto 
question of dim, a well-known Ameriran 
miteioneiy Indy, who hM tired end walked 
loi many y rate in Otinn, writes : " In one 
thing the Chinese women li exceptionally 
timed-aha hae Inherited Irani framer 
génération, e .tjl.of dim nt onra modest, 
eoonomioal end beoomlng. It tehee bnt 
right y.rde ol yard-wide cloth loi » com-1 
piste «ait ol winter germent., and there I»
no waste In entting nor in annrosirary -...
appendages. - It. trurat toonoray, however, ---- ----------
to to thet raving ol mental t en'ltWil.li - 
oomee from ilwiy» entting by the rame 
pattern end the obviation ol ell need ol 
fitting. It ellowe unrestricted play to 
every mmole, 1» ol the rame thleknee. over 
the whole body, to not to the Wey when It 
work, nnd It hie little weight, while It hM 
ell needfnl warmth." Probably tome ol 
my EngUih girl readers mey hold different 
opinions upon title enhjeet, end think them 
ere two side, to thi», M to moot ether 
mettera.—Quitw.

luxuriant M
The Beys are Better Now.

resident to-de 
not half ae
If they played the prank» now thet we I JZZtLnrod to in the good old_dej. the, would | m he

■lid from her arm and fell on the floor.
con, and it wm exhibited near the 1 Phelps, who had a superstitious horror of 
t Central School grounds, whioh were the word “farewell," while noting Wohey 
nnmmnn. The olrone people had a I and aotnelly uttering the ominous words ;

___  __ __ a which sup- I •« Farewell 1 a long
piled the mnsio was detached. A lot of greatneee 1" broke down and the curtain 
hoys (myself amongst the number) attached slowly dropped upon him for the last time.

' *_' I Moxart wrote his requiem under the oon
with the machine, to | vision that the monument he wm erecting

ve a monument to
__________ ____ .. life was ebbtn

- - _ „ iu6 I fast he called for the eoore,and M he mue»
street and were met by Constable Ferree over it he ^ ; «« Did I not tell you truly 
(No. 1). Then we slunk away and nobody I tbat u nl fot myself that I composed thie 
ever wee a hit the wiser m to the perpe- death ohant?— Ones a iPssk. 
trators of the outrage. At night we went 
back to the show, lighted, turpentine hails 
end put them under tbe eidee of the can- 
vas, causing a conflagration. The circus 
comnanv entered a suit

ri tb. prank, now tb.t
to in the good old daye sney 

find themselves in the Penitentiary , sure.
I recollect there wm a circus in town one 
afternoon, and it wm exhibited near the 
preeen
then a common. Tbe oirone 
■team calliope, and the engine 
nlied the mnsio WM detached.

farewell to all mySALTLESS BOTTER.

a rope to the engine, and at a signal 
daihed off

ilcAl Conference.Method Ut Ren

the great consternation and ohagrin of t0 hia »enine would pro 
the showman. We never stopped I bje own remain». Ween 
running until we got awry down King faet he 0BUed for the soon.

A Csmeroone W< t's ToUet.
___ _________ Bo long ae they are young and handsome
agaiaet the city, I the Cameroon» women pay great attention 

money and acme dam- | to their toilet. The petticoat, whioh
company ente 
got baok the li 
ages, and for years the town had snob

dam- I to their toilet. The petticoat, which
w __ _______ __ ____ j* a I reaches down from the hipe to the ankles,

namVthalT"no other^"similar show would muet be thoroughly smooth and clean, and
---------—- -- Qh hq the boys are not as j the apron, whioh la worn under it, ii aa
b»d m they vrara when I wm yonng." | «PftirasM th. nnderdtihia*olnEnroprao

hie Blue a momene w gee m unu« wi «-»-»• 
I The window by the oonviot had been left 
I open to admit the air, and the guard bad 
I hardly turned hie baok when Story, with 

in I hie hand» tied behind him and the train

Interesting nnd Useful.
It is thought that in the. egriooltural 

districts botany ahonld be a study in the 
public schools, and that one day in the week 

Proving for n Sense ef Bumor. | Bhould be given up to lecture» on eoile,

sS=Ss1£.“k|S5
?o..v?,, of . dSTnoral obérant,,: tira toira. nna th.? wonld qnitiüy rarap^ 
He was oaUed upon to deliver one of hie head the leoturee from the aid impMtedby 
toctore. to th. riadont. ol th. Ohio Ool- «v«y d., «yri^o.» , No douti snA 
lege. Before he began, the president of the etndiee would be of much beneJt to toe 
institution rose in a very earnest manner ooming generation and lead to better 
and offered up a prayer “ that the Lord systems of farming, 
would §o prepare their minds that they The better the quaUty 
oould appreciate Mr. O'Rell'e subtle wittl- the lees the cost of handling it. Bulk 
oiems." Query ; Who wm the real wit In does not give quality, and thie Ie especially 
this Inetanoe ? The eoholaetlo president or 1 the oaee with manure. To haul and handle

great quantities of nnrotted, coarse, bulky 
, material ooata the labor of both men and 

Evil Of the P»1L t«ame. It ie claimed that a ton of ordinary
I believe there ie nothing that takes the manure contains only twenty-five

hesrl out of young men more than this p^d» 0f fertiliser In ite oonoentrated 
modern talk about a pull. If one gives I (ormt and It Is ae expensive to hands this 
over to it he begin» to neglect hie work in tffenty.flve pounds m it is to handle 
hie effort to get a poll, or he beoomee die- manure twice mvaluable 
hMitonto branOM h. bu no pnti, nnd .0 whM lfcl fltmet hi, milk Md
giresovsiiiyinglodohistoit. I *“•' “ I *1], botl.r be does not deprive hto wti ol 
ranch ol this talk that I wish ray voice , bntlermtik msy be fed to«raid rraoh there tan-tod young msn. a poîtir” wüh profit,’but when
They nt. being psralyred bylh. poti or..»- ^ ‘ egg. ore reld th. Iratilily ol th. 
They thick lbs modern bu.to.re world to n ™ Nothing robs the soli lister
lseked door to any Mlow wlthoot spoil— tbeISri!lng milk, nnd uniras tbs firmer 
Harter in New Tort Weetly. \ -rooarel tMtill»r» or bays a luge propor

tion ol bran nnd linseed meal his firm will 
It's n way they Heve. I deterlorsto in qniUty.

The knack Scotchmen hive ti blooming - . lall „„„ „[ pototoes am plenty
the riling men in neuly every oommnnlty o| or (ertilizar. II msnors, 1st it
on the face of the earth ia a caution. If I . . and well rotted end applied
there to money to be get ont ole «rantry I ubmU„ |n tb, rowi. II fertili.tr be need 
the Mees ere generally the firat to find it h. spoiled to quentity to poeh the
cut end profit thereby. Brattle, it to mid, Tje0rOatiy end to eneble the crop to
to another exemple at Scotchmen e plaok F *H mooh „ poeelble. Il dora not
nnd iodnetry ; Mid •" j* “•“* to be to» eoonomioal to thl 
division.. Abderfeldy, ie ei Bootoh in «me „ tortiUner.
nnd popnletlon m n hng^o or nn oetmral plraenie with thora who live

Chioafo CmaManAMerican. I (ubatitoaf town, and oitira to keep s
_ ■ I bene. A .mill Hook will colt botlittle,

. I s* the sor.pi from the Inti. Mid eny 
Norm (to young hnebnnd)-A braatiful " ,u mî£rÛ, will provide e l.rge .here

I sE£a"“ **•

oome near us. spotless es the underclothing of a European 
lady. Their hair is woven by professional 

____ heir-dressers into braids of varions ihspas,

Æ.«55îsSS|S‘S7SfSg
oenetie potrah opoo the beefi ol the Irai, found, who wrare n tiring ol heed, .roundoX\a^:X I e'wretbiind^ïboun^^opit'nlghï to'e^oloth

______________________ __ _ __ _ week, and ie bound up *1 nig

or benstoe render, good rarvios. W»x erooud the neok. Th. shonldire, 
dlrarorai. if nftel ratnr.tiog with benzine end belly ore covered with ornamental 
or torpenttoe it to covered with folded tetoolog to red end tin., .pperentiy oeniM. 
blotting paper end e hot fl.t Iron put upon I tog nt lb. nevel. Bleborale rofllw ol 
it. Paraffin, i. remored by bolting water Ivory or metellio ring, .re worn upon th. 
or hot roirito. Ink spot, or nut yield! to wrilti end eoklee — From "Lite at the oxetio Mid to combination with bot | Cameroon.," by Robert Muller, M. D., in the 
water ; chloride ol gold or tilvn «pole 
week eolation ol oorroeiv. eutilmite or 
oysnide ol potomiom. Sealing w.x to die-
•tired by hot eplriteend then rubbed off I Young men—I wtoh to get thto engege. 
with oral, repie | indie ink to slightly m.nt ring enlerged. _
bru tired over with oil nnd niter twelve hoar», I Jeweller—Enlerged 7 Why, you toffme 
mponified ral emmoniee; nny pertlolei ol , while ego It wee e perfect fit. 
odor .till remaining most h. removed with Young men - Oh ye«, tbit wm nil right 
rubber.—Ameriam Boolmater. | toe her.

leded efter the removri of tbe .pot,
In thto country. Million, of Method Into.

/
of the manure A New Catchword.f A-Mr. Belfour tbrtitece to give es n new 

Perils mentery oetohwerd. A hundred 
time, he muet heve raid on Tueediy eight, 
“ Very well, tir.” He merkedhtodlvtolee» 
of eubjeete by It, M*tab.dlviiloni, end the 
progr.ra ol hie orelorloel paragrepba « I 
hope I here mode it oleer to th. Heure. 
V.ry well, sir," wm raid odor end mm 
égala. Sir Obarlee Baretil’i ratohwotd to 
“Let thet pee"; Sir Wm. Haroouti'a 
“A ah!" Mr. Ooaehen clear, hto throat. 
Mr. Gladstone take. » drink. But Mr.

Passifs.

the Frenchman ?

Io a I Popular Science Monthly.
mAnother Sweelheart New.

'/

provide
Turkey

hundred thousand.
Wmtn Chanted With Treachery.

m—«rsrareraral-tsaasi^-SSiSSI -Esssay..ssca2Ei wu = nseesa«sta.
redoratTi,OTre lret nigbt. tbit the revolt of Emin', lorora wraratoly temporary. Bresum rehool tore*.,.sre

SseîSI&tt se ssîwbu. ryge kisisrylRasvrig 
SSESF *-=s 5MSasr.e?4sneNioklsby I wm a»l~P I | E to surrendre.but they wm reized nnd ^ A- m«'. OM-tsn.

8o There Woe. I stopped by Emin's officer.. The revolt Bobby-Why * do they hove that Mg

"IsthatroT Then their’, murio to the I e | want tiareltiog sotors, Bobby.

Mr."

Intensely B«r*retlllera- J A Beck went
« Do you think tiret M s rule thratrlosl Reporter—Well, ilr, It looks M « spring 

people are soperstliioai 7" Mksd a travel-1 had about oome.
ting men of n manager. I Editor—Oh, no. Not for some time yet.

" Do I think so 7 I know it. I've min Reporter—^Whet mskee yon think thst 7 
twenty people sit lor boars welling lor ths Editor—Braroely eny poetry hM bran 
ghost to wsU." I rent to so 1er. I oen elweyi till by thst.

Braid. Her I I.. Chicago Court.
Robinrem—Well, Thoms., I rippow yon judgw-On whet grounds, msd.m, do 

war. braid, yourrelf with joy when Mi* _u , divorce from your bo.bund 7 
Marthe accepted yon 7 .. ' ..The doetot told ms to dtoooid every.

Thoms.—Not exsotly, but I wm braids y,,, disagreed with me, end my
hM lor oome time afterward. I hnl

- A,,he Dim.—--------- I "

" How do yofi loti T " asked the Livlei 
Skeleton at tire Fat Boy, M th. morning 
performance began.

“ Imrçienee," wag l^e reply.

Hastitnms wtth SMMreu,
parrole really know how 
.tending to their own

I wonder II 
muoh they are _

sssülïï:
ad vire tirera not to go U Iheyare rapomd 
to .ooh places ol amusement, end give 
them emammeot at home, bat forbidding 
them will oltentime. seek, tbe ohildren Ha 
In order to eooompltoh their sod^-Fenrar's 
Foiee.

« i

of

i Next

SÉE^j^rT |-@Be5t55S:56
" H"111 . , .... . . ^ I " Chinook Stole,” snd Montana ii the
“ No I 1 dstinra, hs*e to the Im oheet „ Blebbw, Tos Bints." Them cberaotsriss.

moml' __ ____ _ , , tion. wtil be .hort tired. They don't
••Is tiret to 7 Give me my revolver „,u with the " Empire," " Key-

quick I .tone," “ Pine-tree,” "Green Mountain"

between £800 and £900. ,1 JjffiJS.

" Merle, It mekra me awfully

wile wm mwtog.
«ret tire oould aot 

ol choking. There wm no lest 
Mumble hed broken tbe record.

to
thet to

Sheffield there era shout 600 ertirani who 
play the violin.

sn zs srsssas I mffiSRsssr^Mg

tiret 7" " When we find‘In Hette’ written | "“I ™J- I»” 6"
dôeèh*thiiror*to MoitmmU" "Tre-I -A mtiltoM raye tira <m e bonnet 
mendooi " *eke you look younger. _ }

ol the lour baby etetra 
Dskote Ie the

- field Mr. 
to where hli

J Mra. Yoangwtie—Did you ever try any* did ; bat I dare ra,

they drama It.
•The alto ol Aaetln, Tex., will erect the 
great*! dam to the Unired StetM. It will
Sort 81,600.000.

Tramp—It I» needle», to a* you'the 
qaetidep, madam. You know what I went.

I Th. Detirem ol Ma,.borough dralara end the mmreT ti aaingtf Oome^to | ^.^5$ Duka can't Uv. on 8900,000

■

y
danger 
word i

witbant

««SÊsaiStigKSSSS
SSiî'iSSESTS?1

hat imarteM . rirl’. 1 Do mti plant corn on tba,rare land thti 
grew »«e»et«eeiifoe tost ye*. A

F» Oqta WMettoM.
Whet do you went 7 "

•• Yonr denÿitH'! hand."
" Can't do tt. Take hM m a whole or 

leave her. W» don't does iutalnmt
M

yinOther propie

other ? .
IBE,

y .y

m■ia
*1

*03c
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tionxl Equality.
▲ London oahKet lost night

lïaa’BTr^H^.T■Ejli œSsai».. „
- ‘on overwhelming conviction «hot It gun. followed Mi»» Marshall In »?Sorl to 

■ "?*««*£ "i»ent undertaking to get a ahot tthar bfjehogg; friend •• Nep,"
mtn the driBotily. He woe disappointed which .he woo «.king eoroee the horde of 
whenMr. Balfour > toted «hot the «Mere Window township to gel him ont of herm. 
pledged the eountry to the axle* of £»,- Mtee Mon hell olosed her 
mS3w, without mentioning tt» poeelClily mu, yeeterdey rod oom 
of forth* emonnte being eeked. Mr. Pu- where ehe held e oonoaltetion with Lome nell'e plon wu new in principle. IS. gen. lUrtln V. Borg*. 1
*5 pnrP°*v «•» -deer, hot ho wee not -No on. hue right to ehool year dog," 
oert^n tbet be comprehended the detail,. mid Mr. Bergen. •• Get e pietol, end if

hey attempt ft, shoot them.” Miss Mar- 
shell hes secured the wespon, ii Is said, end 
will defend her dog end herself.

Blnoe the alleged biting i 
» week ego, the town ofWaletford hssbeen 
rent Mander, end the question of the life 

deeth of the dog hM entered into every 
of sooiel end business life there.

1E1

ills

• w w■eye: Ineomi
üFr 01

mgoathel
thothe

to
no

Gc find in • bitter duel which bee been

.frs °^t iiby no 
.A—>Hi>n 
reed euoh decrees we ere

we
■ apt to oong 

i upon the feotthetno 
would be tolsreted ■

Diy eoiiii£l ’ttlHLET ^.rEame?LdTM,
eecendenoy ovw her haebend wu eheolnte. 
From the moment of her errivel in 
Germeny Biemeteh reoognieed h« ability 
end aew that bu influence ovu the Grown 
Prince, coupled with her strong English 
leanings, wonld moke her o powerful op-

Blemorck'e preolloe in life hu been to 
ornih his opponents. He could not destroy 
the Grown Princes. Hie dislike of her.

as-TSislatecertain that'he comprehended 
.(jMk (Ooaaervative laughter.) It w 
•Hf —even ehlvalrous—in Mr. Pa

m
In the

United Stales. The truth is however, that 
we have taken the first step in the same 
direction here in Hew York by 

which
to prohibit the ptthlloation of the 
details of any electrical 
the newspapers. If the Législature hie 
the power under the constitution to forbid 
newspapers from telling the people how 
their laws for the infliction of the death 
penalty are enforced, why may not the 
Legislature also command the press to be 
silent in respect to any other proceeding 
in the administration of the Government, 
whether executive, judicial or legislative. 
Freedom to comment on the conduct of 
publie affaire amounts to nothing If you 
cannot state how public affairs are 
actually conducted. Bo far m capital pun. 
ishment is concerned, it is undoubtedly 
competent under the constitution for the 
Legislature to limit the number of persons 
who shall be present at an execution, and 
if these persons are unwilling to disclose 
what they observe, nobody can compel 
them to oo so ; but this is a very different 
thing from saying that no newspaper shall 
publish a true narrative of the execution 
lqsoase it bee obtained euoh-a description 
from one of the witnesses.

The World says : In trying to substitute 
a clever for a olmney mode of execution 
this State hM managed apparently to mrke 
murder a safe occupation for the next few 
years.

The Tribuns says the re-arraignment in 
the Federal Courts of the technical ques
tions decided by the Court of Appeals will 
not serve any useful purpose. The els 
relating to cruel and unusual punleho 

almost identical In the State and 
Federal constitutions. Everything that 
oan be said on «he abstract question in
volved in the interpretation of these clauses 
hM been said. There is not the remotest 
probability that the United States 
Supreme Court will differ from 
the Court of Appeals in its judgment. If 
the habeas corpus proceedings open the way! 
for a final decision on the bearing of th7 
olauee of the United States constitution, 
the course of justice will be blocked 
without adequate oauee and without ad
vantage to any public interact. Judge 
Wallace assumed a grave responsibility 
when he intervened with hie writ almost at 
the last moment and interrupted the exe
cution of a law which the highest court in 
this State has pronounced constitutional. 
The responsibility is not lessened by the 
notorious fact that the processes of criminal 
law have been interrupted, not in the 
interests of the brutal wretch condemned 
to death, but of the dynamo makers.

The Herald says : The extraordinary 
move in the Kemmler case oan be nothing 
less than a shameful attempt to nee the 
administration of justice and the course for 
improper « 
whether to 
eleotrio lifeht concern, the notoriety of an 
attorney or tome other design is not ap
parent. This habeas corpus business will 
not save Kemmler nor upset the law ; but 
it is a piece of trickery that may serve to 
burlesque justice and suspend the law of 
capital punishment in this State.

1 as_ —•— rou.ro.*»-». Parnell, oppos
ing the Government as hs did, to 
an alternative. He 
with à 
by the

SŒ» I,t0|
iraetive. He strongly sympathized 
m object of Mr Parnell’s plan, where- 
landlords would not be expatriated, 
ould be retained. It would be

so claim attention 
rdWnfaWt bout p EpliM&mmaof Mise Rios over argSrag-Mt 

sTar.,.
lew left, et

*bol mold be te te toed. i ore toÎH sror *Ti endphase
Miss Blue insisted that as she waa passing 
Miss Marshall’s house the dog flew upon 
and bit her in the hand. She and her

A S0B10WTU1, CONCLUSION
Of the life of the landlord olass if when 
local government was established In Ireland 
they did not take part in adjusting affairs. 
Mr. Balfour's bill presented a number of 
dubious points. Some of the proposals 
ware so obviously objectionable aa to justify 
their rejection. A hUl of this kind should 
not encourage landlords to become buyers 
of land in order to take advantage of the 

boons offered. (Hear, beer.) The 
provision respecting two years’ arrears also 
required a justification which it would be 
difficult to find. (Cheers ) The method 
proposed for aeaertatniog the net rent of the 
land would enable the landlord to obtain 

peneatlon upon a large man of inoome 
that he had never received. (Hear, hear.) 
He also took the strongest objection to 
plaoingjua embargo upon the local funds of 
counties. (Hear, hear.) That proposal

VIOLATED A PBINCXPLB
which the House ought to hold sacred. 
The only really available and valuable 
guarantees provided in the 
grants from the Imperial exchequer on 
account of probate duties and other public 
charges. The Government had already 
given England and Scotland similar grants, 
placing them wholly at the disposal of the 
focal authorities. Wash possible the Gov
ernment would tell the counties of Ireland 
that the grant to that country must be 
used for the benefit of persons contracting 
under the bill ? (Cheers.) It was a viola
tion of equality in governing tht three king
doms, than which he never knew a more 
glaring inslanoe. (Cheers.) Coming to 
She " constitutional’• objections, any of 
which, he asserted, formed 
reason agsinst the second reading of the 
bill, Mr. Gladstone urged it waa obvious 
that Ireland opposed the 
M five-sixths of 
hers deliberately
opposed it. (Cheers.) As the Government 
was going to make Ireland its debtor, it 
was important to consider the attitude of 
the persons about to be subjected to debt. 
Was it possible to imagine the Government 
imposing a similar measure upon Scotland 
in defiance of the protest of 60 out of 70 
Sootoh members ? (Cheers.) He objected 
also to the use of English credit. In the 
lest general election both the Conserva
tives and the Opposition were pledged 
against the use of the public credit. This 
Parliament could not in conformity with 
its honorable obligations pass s Bill insti
tuting a loan fond having an interminable 
operation. (Cheers.) Besides the large 
pecuniary risk the Bill

INVOLVED EVILS TENFOLD CREATES,
threatening to produce conditions which 
wonld shook humsnity, imperil order and 
make worse the relations between the two 
countries. State landlordism implied the use 
of eoldieia against the tensnt, the nie of 
every weapon of the State to enforce an 
unpopular law. It waa a sad disappoint- 
ment to_flnd under the name of a voluntary 
arrangement between landlord and tenant 
a device for bringing an irresistible pres
sure upon the tenant, with a view to ex
torting for the landlord's benefit nearly the 
whole of
ment might confer, 
these objections covered only a part of this 
measure, which was probably the most 
complicated one he had ever seen. In oon- 

\ elusion he said : I feel it to be my absolute 
duty to protest against principles of so 
flagrant a character and ao tending to 
embark the country in immense pecuniary 
risks, while making land purchase not an 
aim in the settlement of the general Irish 
problem, bat a means to farther plunge ns 
Into the deepest political embarrassments. 
(Oh sen.)

that kin show 
Plots of value fair and dear 

Not the Mod that pints
the little dairy stwr.

Spend!*' lots o' time in ee tio', 
Uting on their wimmin folks ? 

Great fat fellers, stout an* hearty, 
1M lot w*k ; *eh le», loot 

Lettih' wimmin' folks support him— 
How PB like ter roust m£h out 

Ton jest sign my name onto it ;
Print itbUek es it appears ;

Stoat me* es will live on wimmin 
Ain't ser good es dairy steers. 

FLOWING ÜEDBB.

1 p-ta.Do not work the

The veine ol any kind of (odder to not to

the stage of growth when it le oot rod 
onrrd.

;et

melting with 
piece oiihiallmd of 
need, rod often font 
to form the required i

nett No. 8, rod the lent No. 4. The nom- 
hern ere not merked down, the! nett of the 
ewnngmuiiM being understood by the 
plejera, who etrod In «oiling group.ESSssaaraJte

to be need ee mooters. Chinee, oeeh le 
OMunonly need fee thie purpose, bet often 
the notnten ere common white button., 
tolled almond., peenute or luge while 
keros. The denier openi " -

_Acom.pondentof.be Boehm /crowd. MX^Tfr^l'f'îi»Jîr**"“d 
SES them op

5ff? ü y rrl,h » br»»« ntenefl remmbting e email!
“o£5TTO.,ito25s!.^s3r,£r ^.ftrri.rM£2Le »

üSsissswSI &*ajs5ffBs

BSd,tohi£ 33? h?, mot;: •£ ^
mode Un «U Into the Atlentto oeean be. ^^^Jroïolîetolè oPth"™1^!' i“d 
tween the Floride reefs rod the Beheme SSïh^wv H. «■„to4T"“o0*,h 1“ * 
kroko. Thi. le nodonbtodly traoton greet ÏTT ttal mln. . '°”

exiet. It rerohee the AttoSÊ ooero, flow, roèôf'thT'ooontOT 'ïho’eld nm^tottn 
toglne doe north dilution et nhont 87 th. ntoeen whtml'tL'.ttofto’cîf ^Sï Miabth'q'“t? h*Iîb"a <*S25f5VdtS
ie defleotedtrv mooh to tbtLt bî fh. pïâ ï"*timM “>• -mount etnked. Thon
rooko end ehuS which «lend eome toner J'hrocrid.'. .IKn'SS °” ‘ï*.olh,r 
twelve milts east from the am.n« e*v in wTV® Bldea 8et nothing but disappointment.utndetdeg”,. ThetL^Kembu L?t° 'ïï*6* »* «««» £ »»
b acvaçsa

its. end that the attrition is stUl oon- 5^o“g M Ibfîîdrf 
tinuing, there oan eoaroely be a doubt ; «f hefting nn the A systemnod whet will be th. /«nit of thli Anils' FoX^tTlft ^

hie mon« on the urn* of No * rod No. 8, 
”*."° oornero of the iqnere, end et the 
end of the count either of hie numbers has 
been successful, he would win, but would 
be paid only double hie money. As soon 
m all debts ere paid the dealer takes an- 
other handful of counters and goes through 
his performance again. There ie no limit 
to the amount of bets, and a great deal of 
money may change hands in a short time.

Princess returned. Of late years this 
mutaei aversion had developed Into a 
rancorous feud.

friande declare the big brute must die, but 
Mies Marshall defended her pet, asserting 
that he was tender, gentle nod brave, and 
that ehe would as soon pact with her own 
blood as see that of her noble “Nep" shed. 
She was sure that he had not bitten Misa 
Bios, but may have jumped upon her in 
play and caused her a great fright.

The trouble was discussed in 
phases, and Mise Bice's male friends made 
every effort to get a shot at the dog, but so 
far they have been unauooeeeful. At last 
Oapt. H. M. Jewett, Chairman of the 
Township Committee, was appealed to,, 
and after hearing all the facts fie issued a 
decree of death upon the dog. Miss Mar
shall, however, bestded off any attempt to 
execute the decree of death J>y taking the 
dog out of the township, 
who followed her found

Jhe teqolmd elm ie one of theefobe thet the 
toll ere ee pieced ee 
rqnere. The eldee of

never wee» roy other thro ei 
«0*0 to eoy club meeting, 
to edopl It by Aoding thet b 
little member ol their on

Bit march’, influence over the present 
Emperor hed cased e complete cetrenge- 
ment between the young Prince rod hie 
petrols. The Priooeee,on the other bend, 
did ell to her. power to undermine the 
Ghenoellor’n outhorit 
fronirutlng meny of bin plroe. To be on 
enemy of Blemuck won n tore pees port to 
her fever. At cue time the Cbencollor, do 
termtoed to Hop her Intrigue, Intercepted 
her private oorrespondenoe, e feet of which 
■be oom plained bitterly, end warned ht* 
family tnetthe oilmen wee oepped when 
Bismarck eut Prince William to Ban 
Remo to force hie dying father to rlgn e 
deal of abdication to hi. favor. Bnl In 
thie to heme the Ohanoellor wee defeated by 
the Prtooeee. The royal emieeery returned 
empty bonded.

On Frederick'» eoceeeion 
onpr.ee* fleet set was 
el of the Minister of

endured mortifloetion beoetue her I 
wore to much flaw cloth*Now that the tout, will be busy it i. im- 

portent that the hern a* flu the hone. 
Galla end eorae on the botes may be 
avoided by giving tome attention to the

ipipS

Th.ïàwTto/i'rifkMiî^d^uB

hrort'ebonld eohdwlth Umgton hr onet. 
talnable finery.

all hi

Trv experiment thie year. Plow 
of the atom or rye end plant 

potatoes, ruing the seme amount of («II. 
liner, that yon do on hero ground. The 
& N. 1. eitll plow under tome rye to try 
this. Many of us have yet to find «hot 
much of oar wire to ootttog, noting end 

Ii waited. We bed bettor 
under rod ose fertilisera 

or pot our liable 
■talk.

MILHIHM 
An Old tailor <Hv«. the Résulté eg Us

Mvevnein*.

s*rW

with ft for potatoes,
The four men 

it impossible to 
•hoot, as the pluoky young sohoolmarm 
kept so close to she dog that her own body 
might have received the charge intended for 
the dog.

The closing of the village school on 
account of a dog has added fuel to the Are 
among the brute's enemies, and there is no 
tolling where the controversy will end.

iftnonnnsa vu bod*.

the onheahbler oroSlIioni of tnon.

Jog life. A writer to the tonutyMy 
mend. gymna.Ua txetoi*. to rir. ,
•he jtodtee, not onto of the appw 
middle deems, bat of the liboren H i 

-nj room for doubt of the benefltoeg 
each training, he eeye, evidence Is net 
wanting of the extraordinary .fleet of A 
journo of nmooetico regularly oon tinned * 
for oaly stow months. Mr. Madame hu

ornihed—end plant corn. Try it this 
year. This to o time for looking op now 
méthode rather then for nailing ooraelvee 
doter to old-time notion., to tie hope that 
by getting otoeer to them we oan .qneeoe 
mote out of them. French soldiers have 
always worn red pantaloon., 
day. when battle field, were < 
smoke, the red wee not to oonepioaon. ee 
to make glaring target.. The other day 
military men witoeMed n trial of the new 

dees powder. Then it wee plainly 
wen that the red trouser, only made the 
wearer a ooneplonone target for the oppos
ing riflemen. The,red will have to go or 
Franoe will rood» t her were el » dis
advantage. Some of onr ideal regarding 
the use of clover ere liable to be at rudely 
shaken as the sentiment thet olothes 
French soldiers to red troneeri.—New 
Yorker,

lure an* 
lufeotur-to the throne 

to eeoare the 
the interior,

the Em

Herr Von Putlkemer, the Ohanoellor’e 
chief ally. Boon after Frederick's death 
the Empreev, by the publication of her 
hueband'a diary, timed the severest blow at 
Bismarck’s reputation that be had ever 
received.

Meanwhile a complete rapprochement 
wm brought about between the Emperor 
end hie mother, who, aided by the sym
pathy and support of her family in 
England, waa ■till further able to under 
mine the Chancellor's position end 
estrange him from the young Emperor. 
Bismarck oan now clearly trace the hand 
of England's Queen and the Prinoe of 
Welee in the foroee which worked to hie 
downfall.

The strikes in Westphalia furnished the 
ever-watchful Empress e ohenoe for a fresh 
blow at her aroh enemy.* It was at her 
inetenoa that her personal friend, Hus- 
peter, wm made Chief of the Private 
Bureau of Investigation, whose report* 
were diametrically opposed to Blemarok’a. 
Bat in latter days the Empress' opposition, 
though manifest in more trivial things, was 
none the less bitter or sure. Through her 
royal English relatives she hM gradually 
gained almost as complete control over her 
son es she had over her husband, and suc
ceeded in swamping Bismarck with petti
coat government.

No one knotvs better than Bismsrok that 
he has been defeated by a emart woman, 

he will strike

m
, M

&In the old 
covered withV1HMMA ALARMED.

Threats of Inoendlerism and Attempts to 
Wreck Tralee Made. given

:

. 5a

meamromenta end weights of n detachment 
’ of non-oommleetoned officers sent to hint to 
ha qualified ee military gymnastic 
tor.. The men ranged in age from 19 to 
Î8.,,*Ï,V> ‘‘îW» 'rom « feet « indite to 
6 feet Ilj toohe., end In weight from 9 
stone 9 pounds to 18 stone 8 pound»: eo 
that varions types wore represented. 
Altar ton the» eight mootin'training, they 
wua loond Ie have gained, on the average

SKSWttrattts .1inehte to that of the upper arm, while 
there wu in every oaeeo slight increase of 
height. One man 98 veer» of ago hod 
grown from 8 feet 7* Inches 

* feet 8J tochee • hie weight 
hed Inoreeeed from 10 .tone 10 pound, to 
11 atone 9 pounds, and he meronred 40 
toohe. instead of 07 tochee round the 
Cheat, 11} toohee instead el 10} tochee 
roood the fore atm, rod Ilf inoheelnetaad 
Of 11} Inohe. round the upper 
Another men, aged 94 yeera, hed 
from 6 feet 8} toohe. to 6 feet 0} idohro, 
sod weighed 11 atone 6 pounds Instead of 
10 .tone 8 pound., while hie cheat hed 
«pended from 88 inches to 40 toobfato 
ge|o of DO lees then 8 ioohea), rod the fere. 
«rtoWoAllPper arm had gained 1 inch rod

L'ortoïTe^K1
wilh corresponding developmente of arm 
and oheel ; and the smallest gaine of each 
kind were 6 pounds in weight, 1 inch la 
chest, | inch in the forearm and 1 hsoh in 
the upper arm. We are toM that 
the muscular additions to the eras 
and shoulders end the expansion 
of the chest produced a ludicrous 
and embarrassing result \ for, before the 
fourth month waa out, several of the men 
canid not get into their jackets and tunica 
without aeeistenoe, and whan they had 
got then on they could not make these 
meet dcWulhe middle by a baud'* breadth.
In a month more oveiA not mb into 
them *i All, end were obliged to go to Sato ^ 
from the gymnasium in their great-ooate 
until new clothing could be procured. It 
ie impossible to estimate the advantage 
gained by these men from the expansion of 
their ohms, and the additional scope 
thereby given to their hearts and lungs# 
According to Dr. Lagneau, gymnastic 
exercises are one of the surest means of 
diminishing the frequency of phthisis. 
And, as Mr. MtoLaren justly observes,
“ before this addition could be made to thi 
ohest, every spot an i joint of the frame 
most have been improved also, every organ 
within the body must have been propor
tionately strengthened."

A Vienna cable says : A great sensation 
has been caused here by an apparently 
official note in the Abendpost, stating 
the troops called ont to repress the 
orders at Biala did not, as previously be
lieved, nee blank cartridges on first firing 
on the rioters, bat used ball cartridges gt 
the first volley. This note, taken with tne 
circular from the Minister of the Interior 
giving the provincial Governors instructions 

proclamation of 
as indicating the

an absolute die-
•'f

mmeasure, 
the Irish mem- 
and determinedly %

THE ORNAMENTAL MOETOAOS.
From all over the country 

of threatened foreclosures of 
farm 
snppo
cause ol the depreciation in farm values. 
In Bcuthem New Jersey several hundred 
farms are being sold by the sheriff. As 
our readers know, reports from many parts 
of the West are no better. What ie to be 
done ? This country cannot afford to have 
its native-born farmers driven from their 
farms to be replaced by a tenant peasantry. 
For a nuckber of years past great mort
gage and trust companies have gradually 
secured a grasp on thousande of 
farms. When the preaent occupants of 
these farms are driven away, who will be 
secured to fill their places ? No true 
American oan view this 
wiébont alarm. The present condition of 
American agriculture demande the prompt 
and careful attention of our statesmen and 
basinets men.—Rural Hew Yorker.

with reference to the 
martial law, ie regarded 
determination of the 
with extreme energy in the case 
order. At Biala matters remain calm, 
although at a workmen's meeting held lest 
night threats to set fire to houses of the 
rich were uttered. The middle and upper 
classes are greatly alarmed, and many 
wealthy residents have left Biala for Gra

nd Lemberg. The garrison has been 
strongly reinforced io view of further 
rioting. An attempt *t rioting is signaled 
from Saybnsoh, the authorities of which 
place asked the military Governor of Ora- 
cow to send a battalion of infantry to their 
aid. It is announced that attempts have 
been made to wreck a train near Kasdotf, 
by placing large stones on the track. 
Happily the obstruction wm discovered 
in time. Men also have keen seen hanging 
auspiciously around Biebenbrum station. 
Fears are entertained that the labor trou
bles in South Austria will be attended with 
some disastrous results, as the men are now 
worked up to a white heat of exasperation.

oo me reports 
mortgagee on 

property. In Pennsylvania many 
■edly rich fermera have failed be-

Government to act 
of die-

togradual approach of ihe stream to our im
mediate coastline we may conjecture, and 

ay also quite reasonably attribute 
lilder growing winters to the change 

already affected at Cape Hatterae. At 
Gape flatterai the golf stream meete Ihe 
arctic current, which strikes its western 
edge and passes beneath the warm waters 
of the gulf, end probably mingles, and ie, 
in a great measure, lost in that great 
stream, which here ie 160 miles wide and 
about 600 feet deep, flowiog with e variable 
velocity from btoe to three milee per hour 
with e temperature averaging 76 degrees 
Here the gulf stream loses much of ft 
peculiar blue color, while ite peculiar elec- 
trioal waters produce wonderful develop
ments in the atmosphere, and the almost 
incessant itormi continue in ite course up 
to end beyond the banks of Newfoundland. 
A ship in striking the current from the 
west often plunges her bow into a thunder
storm, while her stern ie in clear ennehine, 
and at the same time a thermometer eue- 
■ended from the ship's bow will register 70 
degrees, while another hanging at the 
•tern shows but 40 degrees. *

The gulf stream, m ft passes out between 
the Florida reefs end the Bahama banka, is 
some 8,000 (eel in depth and 40 miles wide, 
with e velocity varying from two to five 
miiee en hour and the temperature from 
77 to 88 degrees. I* he* earn* very pecu
liar attributes end differs in many respects, 
Midi front ite temperature and electric 
elements, from the waters of the Atlantic, 
through which it plows its way for thou
sands of miles before he effect or identity 
is lost. These singular characteristics 
have led seamen to believe that from some 
subterranean aouroae a vaat stream of 
heated water, strange, and peculiar in ite 
elements, issued from some orifice near the 

of Mexloe, and, mingling wilh the 
outruehing water • of the gulf, accelerated 
its rapid course into the Atlantic. The 
United States coast survey hae devoted 
much study to this theory ; and ite investi
gations have added much weight to the 
above explanation. The Supposed orifice 
may be comparatively s i alt ; may be over
lapped in such e manner that the deep-sea 
lead may never find ft in 8,000 perpend 1- 

feet of water ; but that it exista is 
becoming a very marked belief and a very 
interesting phenomenon.

arm. j

Americanends. What its purpose is, 
i farther the eohemee of an and he galls under it ; but 

back, and possibly very soon.
Death-Bed CIterance*.

Rabelais calmly remarked : “Drop the 
curtain, the ferae ie played out."

The last words attributed to “Buo>ehot" 
Forster were: “No home rule."

The unhappy Obarlee I. expired with the 
word “ Remember" on hie lips.

"We shall soon meet again," were the 
laat words of Louie XIV. to Mme. de Main- 
tenon.

Waloot, the poet's, lest words were, when 
asked by hie friend Taylor if he could do 
anything for him on earth : “ Give me back 
my youth."

" God be praised," exclaimed Wolfe, the 
hero of Quebec,on learning that Ihe French 
were giving way in every cireotion, “ I die

The last words of Lord Tenderden, the 
famous English judge, 
gentlemen of the jury, you 
your verdict."

" I heard say the executioner was very 
good and I have a little neck," said Anne 

hands about ft and

■late of affairsTHE LSUKEATK'S SALARY.

A Hundred Pounds e Year About the 
Amount Tennyson Receives.

There has been considerable discussion 
in some of our journals recently as to who 
will be Lord Tennyeon e successor as poet 
laureate. As the laureate ia at present in 
good health and spirits, the discussion 
seems not only premature, but somewhat 
discourteous, says a writer in the Book 
Buyer. It is to be hoped ft will be a long 
while before it will be neoeseary to appoint 
any anoceeeor, for there appears to be no 
one fit to step into the shoes of Tennyeon. 
Of course, every one has his favorite poet, 
and every one thinks his favorite the only 
one to wear the laurel crown. There ie, 
after a'l, bat little honor connected with 
the post. It ie an ancient office. Con
siderably over 600

M

BLANKET TOUB HORSE.
THIS OBONIM CASK.

Kunse end Woodruff Liberated—Threat* 
of New Hevelstlon*.

A yesterday's Chicago despatch says : 
State Attorney Longeneoker has had the 
oaae against John H. Knnze stricken from 
Judge Hawes' docket. Knnze has been out 
on bail ever since Judge McConnell granted 
the young Cronin inspect a new trial. The 
State's Attorney believed that it would be 
useless to prosecute the German.

Frank J. Black, sIIm Frank Woodruff, 
the lone Cronin suspect, who haa occupied 
a cell in the county jail almost a year, waa 
discharged on the charge of murder by 
Judge Hawse. Attorneys Browne and 
Porter, for Woodrnff, oleimed 
client hed been under indictment for mur
der more than nine months and had not 
been given a trial. According to the law, 
they said, he should be given a trial or dis
charged.

“ The fact ie," the State's prosecutor 
admitted, “ I cannot try him for murder, 
but he ought to be kepi in jail as long as 
possible on general principles. Such a liar 
as Woodruff is better off In the cage than 
out. Ae to the murder charge I can't do 
anything with him, but he'll go up for 
boree stealing."

State Attorney Longenecker Bald he knew 
who took Cronin's body away from the 
Carlson cottage, and it was learned to-night 
that thie man waa none other than J. B 
Bimonds, who has been so eagerly wanted. 
It ie said Bimonds died suddenly and sob- 
pioionsly not long ago in an eastern city, 
while it ie also said Patrick Cooney died 
suddenly and unnaturally in a Wisconsin 
Village.

These facts have come ont in conse
quence, it is claimed, of the misdirection 
of fonde raised for the defence of the 
Cronin murderers. The relatives of Sul
livan, the iceman, and Dan Coughlin have 
been compelled to mortgage their property 
to raise the necessary foods to pay legal 

penses, and they now threaten 
they know. Should they do 

thie, it is confidently anticipated those of 
the conspirators now out of jail will soon 
find themselves in a bad box.

k It ie money in your pocket to keep your 

and if the horse is not blanketedkept up,
he muet eat that much more to keep warm, 
and a blanket will save more than its price 
io feed. Your horse, if blanketed, will live 
longer, work herder, and hie smooth, glossy 
coat will make him look 960 better then if 
he wm not blanketed, 
blanket! ft ia obee 
which will wear.

A WINNIPEG ELOPEMENT

the immense boon that Parlia- 
Mr. Gladstone said

In Which s Toronto Traveller Plays a 
Leading Part.

A Winnipeg despatch aaya : A private 
letter from Toronto making enquiries aa to 
the oauee of the continued absence and 
ailanoe of à husband and father gives a nine 
to a sensation. The man ie a commercial 
traveller, well-known in the East and in 
Winnipfg. Daring hie frequent visits to 
thie province he made the acquaintance of 
a woman here. 'Ihe woman in question 
formed the central figure of an interesting 
incident in this city three or four year* ago. 
She ie the mother of two children, but ft 
divorced from her husband, who ie in the 
hardware bueineee in Port Arthur. The 
acquaintance between the two became very 
intimate. In fact their attachment for each 
otbtr decided them in abandoning their 
children and wife, home, situation, and all, 
sad seeking teolueion and pleasure amongst 
the people of Ihe Pacific coast. The woman 
to cover her steps announced to her friende 
that she wm going on a brief visit to Chicago 
on Tuesday, and placed her two children in 
charge of her neighbors. She, however, 
only went as far south ae Pembina. Re
turning yesterday, she at onoe proceeded 
to the Canadian Pacific Railway depot and 
boarded the express for the west. The 
commercial traveller was also on aboard, 
and the two Alighted at Portage la 
Prairie and spent the night there at one of 
the hotels, continuing their journey to the 
coast on Friday.

When baying 
saper to get good ones 
Many blankets ere made 

merely to sell, and it is the poorest kind of 
economy to bey ùuo of these poor blankets 
because they are aiew cents cheaper. w»re: “And

will oonsUerol H,o„ HI. ,h.
paid 100 shillings annually, and I do not 
suppose this officer occupied a higher posi
tion than the King’s Fool did in those 
days.

James the First paid his laureate 100 
marks a year, and Charles I Increased the 
salary to £100, with one tierce of Canary 
Spanish wine,
king’s store of wine yearly." 
numeration of tbs laureate has remained 
the lame ever ainoe, but I am not dear 
whether Lord Tennyeon still draws a 
tierce of wine annually from the cellars at 
Windcor Cattle. 1 should think in all 
probability he received the money value 
for it. The laureate is scarcely expected 
to sing to order in the present day. If he 
were hie salary ie terribly icenffloient. It 
must be borne in mind that £lt)0 a year in 
the days of Charles I was a very different 
thing to £100 a year in 1890. Why, an in
dustrious versifier could easily make that 
sum by contributing to the journals and 
magasinei of the day. However, it ie an 
age for the abolishment of ancient offices, 
old coelome and venerable institutions, and 
t should not be at all surprised If, when 
Lord Tennyeon has done with the poet, it 
should be abolished.

THE r ARMER A SKILLED LABORER.
Viewed from the lofty standpoint of the 

New York Hod-oarrier’e Union, considered 
from the hall of the Philadelphia Bill 
Portera' Protective Association, the prairie 
farmer ie simply a clodhopper. He 
man who deoidei to have corn, wheat and 
potatoes, instead of wild grass, grow on a 
certain piece of land, and plants the seed 
that will produce them. In pci 
more knowledge and skill 
prosecuting this
city artisan. It requires more skill to 
handle a plough than a trowel. It ia more 
difficult to handle a reaping machine than 
a m «chine that turns out brick. Greater 
knowledge to sow grain than to move 
switches in a freight yard. Much more 
information, experience and skill are needed 
to raise tobacco plants, to cultivate them 

the leaves than to make 
drain tile ft 

laying brick. 
Properly to remove a fleece from a sheep 
demands ae great dexterity ae to shave a 
beard from a face. The successful farmer 
ft necessarily a skilled laborer. He ie 
master, not of one trade, but of many, and 
a long time ft required to learn each of 
them. He ie also a merchant, and to be 
prosperous be must be a judge of the 
quality of many things, and know how to 
buy and sell them to the beet of advantage. 
—Rodney Welch in January Forum.

BALTLESS BOTTEE.

that their
Boleyo, patting her 
laughing heartily.

" I pray thee, see me safe up, but for my 
coming down I can shift for myeelf," re
marked Sir Thomas More, observing the 
weakness of the so*Hold.

Boileau, the poet, in the same breath 
hailed a friend and bade him farewell, 
saying, “ Good day and adieu ; It will be 
a4very long adieu," ,and instantly ex-

Montcalm mortally wounded and endeav
oring to rally hie men, replied, when told 
that hie end wee epproaobing, “ Bo much 
the batter ; I shall not Uve to see the sur
render of Quebec."

Edmund Kean made hie final exit in the 
middle of the greatest scene of his greatert 
play. “ Get me off, Charles," he gasped, 
“ I’m dying 1" Hie -eon led him off, and 
all was over.

“ Come and lie down," ehlreated 
Dickens' sister-in-law, when it became 
evident that a fit wm upon him. " Yet,on 
the ground," he said very distinctly, as he 
slid from her era end fell on the floor.

BOOT IN THE COUNTRY.

The Trouble Caused Unele Sam by the 
Chinese Invasion.

A Washington despatch says : Attorney- 
General Miller informed the Treasury 
Department, under date of April 19tb,lhat 
there are nineteen Chinamen now in cos- 
tody of the United States Marshal of 
Washington, who were arrested and tried 
for coming into the United States in viola
tion of the Chinese Exclusion Act He 
recommended, in accordance vtith a sug
gestion from the Secretary of State, that 
notwithstanding the presumption that 
these Chinamen entered the United States 
across the British border, they be returned 
to China at the Government expense, for 
tbs reason that the men conld not be 
returned to British territory without pay
ment of a head tax cf 860 each, and even 
then they might probably again evade the 
vigilance of the United States officers and 
return to this country. Secretary Windom 
hM adopted the reoommèndalien, and has 
instructed the Collector of Customs at Port 
Townsend to see that the men are returned 
to China in the most economical way by 
■ailing or other vessel bound direct for that 
country without touching at any American 
port en route.

ft a

“ to be taken out of the 
The re nt of fact, 

J are requisite for 
than that of any

Golf
craft

Chinese Girls.
Chinees gifle have, not unfrequently, 

pleasing faces ; bat this applies more par
ticularly to those of the middle and upper 
classes. The younger children wear their 
luxuriant rayen tresses twisted into a heavy 
pleii hanging down, behind, secured with 
meny yards of twisted scarlet cord. Up to 
the time of marriage, girls inert th«ir hair 
smoothly at ihe forehead, ar the sign of 
their single estate ; but when the wedding- 
day arrives, the young bride's heir ft 
drawn back, and all the short hairs are 
polled out by tweezers, with the idea of 
making her forehead appear broad and 
high. With regard to drese, a Chine* 
girl is little troubled by considerations of 
ashion. There is a slight difference, 

scarcely apparent to Western eyes, in the
ont of the costumes of the girls and ----
of different Provinces ; but, speaking gen
erally, the same attire is worn by the 
aged grand-dame and her yeer-old 
grand-deughter, by the mandarin's 
child and the daughter of a poor coolie. 
Their clothing differsroot in shape, hut in 
the material of which the germante are 
composed and the manner in which they 
are ornamented. With reference to thie 
question of drew, a well-known American 
missionary lady, who hM lived and worked 
for many years in China, writes : " In one 
thing the Chinese woman ie exceptionally 
blessed—ehe has inherited from farmer 
generations a etyleot dress at onoe modest, 
economical and becoming. It takes but 
eight yards of yard-wide cloth for a com- * 
plate suit of winter garments, and there ft 
no WMto in cutting nor in unnecessary 
appendages.- Ite truest tpopwy, however, 
ft in that saving of mental yeiiifftfiUyli 
oom* from always cutting by tl. __L-_ 
pattern and the obviation of ell need of 
fitting. It allows unrestricted play to 
every muscle, ft of the same thickness over 
the whole body, ia not in the Way whea at 
work, and ft hes little weight, while ft hae 
all needful warmth." Probably some of 
my English girl readers may hold different 
opinions upon this subject, and think there 
are two eldee to this, fce to meet other 
matters.—Quiver.

end properly cure 
them into cigars. Laying 

difficult art than
The Beys are Better Now.

" Talk about bad boys," said an old 
resident to-day, “ why, the boys now are 
not half aa bad as when I wm a youngster.
If they played the pranks now that we 
used to in the good old days they would 
find themselves in the Penitentiary, sure.
I recollect there wm a cirons in town one 
afternoon, and it wm exhibited hear the » pfael 
present Central School grounds, which were 
then e common. The circus people had a 
■team calliope, and the engine wnloh sup
plied the music wee detached. A lot of 
boys (myself amongst the number) attached 
a rope to the engine, and at a signal 
daihed off with the machine, to 
the great consternation and chagrin of 
the showman. We never stopped 
running uotil we got awry down Kiug 
street and were met by Constable Ferros 
(No. 1). Then we slunk away and nobody 
ever was a bit the wfter ae to the perpe
trators of the outrage. At night we went 
back to the show, lighted, turpentine bells 
end pat them under the sides of the can
vas, causing a conflagration. The drone 
company entered a suit agaiaet the dty, 
got beck the license money and some dam
ages, and for years the town had sueh a 
name that no other similar show would 
come near ne. Oh, no, the boys are not as 
bad M they were when I was young."

Portuguese Inhumanity. •*1
A London cable eays : The crew of the 

British barque Osxo, from Savannah for 
Newoaetle, before reported abandoned,were 

British ship Highmoor. 
Some of the rescued men were placed on 
another vessel off Lisbon. Five of the 
Osbso's crew refused to proceed on the 
Highmoor and started in a boat for St. 
Vincent, 60 miles distant. They reached 
the island in a starving condition, but the 
Portuguese authorities would give them no 
suooor and refused to allow them to land. 
The British oonanl gave the men a distress 
order addressed to the captain of the 
British steamer Ballon directing him to 
carry them to England. Statements in 
regard to the matter have been received by 
the British Government.

isrescued by the
The Meaning of " Whoa."

A bores-breaker has given me a lesson in 
the proper use of words. This, in its way, 
is quite as remarkable as would be a literal 
finding of sermons in stones. This expert

lpe, who had a superstitious horror of 
the word “ farewell," while acting Wolsey 
and Botuelljy uttering the ominous words :and other ex 

to tell what farewell to all my 
greatness 1" broke down and the curtain 
slowly dropped upon him for the lMt time.

Mozart wrote hie requiem under the con
viction that the monument he wm erecting 
to hie genins would pro 
bis own remains. When

“ Farewell
The batter supplied in summer to the 

best families in Great Britain is absolutely 
free from salt, and is considered a great 
luxury. The taste for unsalted butter ft 
spreading in this country, and in Chicago 
the.e ft a firm which does a good basin 
among the richer classes with unealled 
butter. Those who have tried this butter 
report that it ft peculiarly pi 
taste, havipg nothing but the i 
of the cream. In autumn, salt at the rate 
of one quatler of en ounce to each pound 
of batter may be used. In England this ft 
called “ powdered " butter to distinguish 
it from the “ fresh " (unealled) and " salt " 
(winter) batter.

Methodist Ecumenical Conference. 
The second Ecumenical Conference, wee instructing his audience, as he pro

ceeded to subdue a balky hofüe, in the 
right use of the word " whoa." “ Balky 
drivers," as he phrased it, make balky 
horses. These unskilful drivers, for exam
ple will say “ whoa" to a horse repeatedly, 
as io going round a corner, when they 
really mean only “ steady." “ Don't say 
whoa unless you mean stop," wm hie 
terse injunction. In other words, do not 
use a superlative word when a poei * 
word serves the purpose. Better for the 
horse and better for the driver. Emerson 
championed the positive 
and this horse-trainer 
tiallv, preached against exeggerelion in 
talking—to one's horse.—Spectator in the 
Christian Unicn.

composed of Methodists from all over the 
world, will be held in the fall of 1891. The 
Commission appointed by the last General 
Conference met in Philadelphia in March 
and appointed Bit-hop Hnrei, ex Governor 
Pattleon, J. M. Cornell, of New York ; G. 
H. Hunt, of Baltimore} and M. G. Emery, 
of Washington, a committee to decide upon 
the piece for holding the Conference and 
to arrange the fineness.

The objects of the Conference are to 
bring together representatives from all 
classes of Methodists, -not only those be

ts known as the Methodist

A Daring Leap for Liberty.
A Colombia, B. 0-, despatch says : A 

remarkable leap from a moving train was 
made Sunday by Vinos Story, an escaped 
convict, who had been recaptured in 
Georgia, and having been extradited, wm 
being taken to the penitentiary.

They were on a fast passenger train and 
the hands of the convict were tied with 
rope. When passing through Edgefield 
county, the home of Btory, the guard left 
hie side a moment to get a drink of 
The window by the convict had been left 
open to admit the air, and the guard had 
hardly turned his back when Story, with 
hie hands tied behind him and the train 
making over forty miles an hoar, sprang 
head first through the window. The train 

but nothing

guard remained behind to continue the 
search.

ve a monument to 
i life was ebbto 

fast he called for the score,and ae he muse 
over it he said : “ Did I not tell you truly 
that it was for myeelf that I composed this 
death ohant 7—Once e Week.

|
leaeant to the 
natural flavor 4

ban Franeclseo Shaken.
A Ban Franoeoisoo despatch of ImI 

night says : One of the meet severe 
shocks of earthquake experienced here for a 
long time was fell in this city and neigh
bouring localities a little a 
this morning. The build in 
perceptibly and persons 
sleep. Plaeteriog fell 
places, but no serious damage has been 
reported. ^

The earthquake shock at Mayfield was 
very severe. The railroad bridge was ren
dered im 
settled a
apart about a foot. The ground in places 
settled six to twelve inches. Railway travel 
will be delayed.

A Cl i'e Toilet.
Bo long as they are young and handsome 

the Cameroon* women pay great attention 
to their toilet. The pettiooel, which 
reaches down from the hips to tbs ankles, 
must be thoroughly smooth and clean, ana 
the apron, which ft worn under it, is ae 
spotless es the underclothing of e European 
lady. Their hair is woven by professional 
hair-dressers into braids of varions shapes, 
without grease and usually without orna
ments, although a woman is cooMlonally 
found, who wears a string of beads around 
her head. The dressing usually lasts for 
a week, end ft bound up At night In a cloth 
for protection. It ft also a pert of the 
hair dresser's business, which is carried on 
in the street, to pull out the ledy'e eye- 
lashes. A string of praria or some other 
ornement of European origin ft worn 
around the neck. The shoulders, breast

degree in 
likewise, in

longing to what 
Episcopal Church, but those believing in 
the general principles of that faith. It will 
be composed of about 600 delegates, 200 of 
whom are expected from Europe. The 
Conference will continue for about a week 
and will consist of daily meetings for die- 
cession. The first Ecumenical Conference 
wm held in London in 1881, and it was 
then decided to hold another one in 1891 
in this country.

Interesting and Useful.
It is thought that in the agricultural 

districts botany should be a study in the 
public schools, and that one day in the week 
should be given up to lecture* on soils, 
plants, breeds of stock, cultivation, fertl- 
lizere, etc. Booh studies are not uninter
esting to children who are accustomed to 
the farm, and they would quickly compre
hend the lectures from the aid imparted by 
every-day experiences. No doubt such 
studies would be of much benefit to the 
coming generation and lead to better 
systems of farming.

The better the quality of the manure 
the less the cost of handling it. Bulk 
dosa not give quality, and this Is especially 
the case with manure. To haul and handle 
greet quantities of unrolled, coarse, bulky 
material ooate the labor of both men and 
teams. It ft claimed that a ton of ordinary 
stable manure contains only twenty-five 
pounds of fertiliser in its concentrated 
form, and it ft as expensive to hands thie 
twenty-five pounds m ft ft to handle 
manure twice mvaluable.

When the farmer churns hie milk and 
■ells butler he does not deprive hft soil of 
fertility. The buttermilk may be fed So 
■wine and poultry with profit, but when 
meat and eggs are sold the fertility of the 
soil gees also. Nothing robe Ihe soil faster 
than selling milk, and unie* the farmer 
procures fertilisers or buys a large propor
tion of bran and linseed meal hft farm will 
deteriorate in quality.

To get a full crop of potatoes use plenty 
of manure or fertilizer. If manure, let it 
be fine and well rotted and applied 
liberally in the rows. If fertiliser be used 
it should be applied in quantity to push the 
plants vigorously and to enable the crop to 
produce m muon aa possible. It do* not 
pay to be lo6 economical in the 
manure or fertiliser.

It ft a pleasure with those who live on 
the suburbs of towns and dtiee to keep a 
few hens. A small flock will cost hat little, 
m the eoreps from the table end any 
waste material, will provide e large share 
of "the food. It to oleimed that ae many 
egge are produced In suburban lections aa

While the weather ft dry the roots of 
plaits will qniokiy dr> if exposed. It ft 
beet to poùr1 e little water around the 
roots of plante that are transplanted, m

,mp thi» pr-oaolioo la not neawaary.

iter 3.80 o'clock
gs were 

aroused from their 
from the walls in

Proving for a Sense of Humor.
The Scotchmen, the joke and the surgi

cal operation are sufficiently familiar. Mr. 
Max O'ReU's experiences in Ohio r 
however, of a distinctly novel chejloter. 
He wm called upon to deliver 
lectures to the students of the Ohio Col
lege. Before he began, the president of the 
institution rose in a very earnest manner 
and offered np a prayer “ thet the Lord 
would eo prepare their minds that they 
could appreciate Mr. O'ReU's subtle witti
cisms." Query : Who was the real wit in 
this instance ? The scholastic president or 
the Frenchman ?

ve Spots From Books.
Grease «pots if old may be removed by 

applying a eolation of varying strength of 
oaustio potash upon the back of the leaf. 
The printing, which looks somewhat 
faded after the removal of the spot, may be 
freshened up by the application of a 
mixture of one part of muriatic acid and 
26 paria of water. In the case of freih 
grease epote oarbonate of potash, one pert 
to thirty perte of water, chloroform, ether 
or benzine renders good service Wax 
disappears if after saturating with benzine 
or turpentine it to covered with folded 
blotting paper end e hot flat iron put upon 
ft. Paraffine to removed by boiling water 
or hot spirits. Ink spots or rust yield 
oxalic acid in combination with hot 
water ; chloride of gold or til vet epote to a 
weak eolation of corrosive sublimate or 
cyanide of poteeeioro. Peeling wax ft dis
solved by hot spirits and then rubbed off 
with oeeia sepia ; india ink ft slightly 
brushed over wilh oil and after twelve hours, 
saponified eel-ammoniac ; any particles of 
color still remaining muet be removed with 
rubber.—America* Bookmaker.

Vo ■«
wm stopped and backed up, 
could be found of the daring oonViot.

passable, as the piers, 60 feet high, 
few inches, and the rails spread one of hie

JMillions of Methodist».
A St. Louie despatch says : One of the 

greatest religious bodies in the world will 
meet in thie oily, May 10th. The General 
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church South meets quadrennially. Booh 
hae been the growth of the church daring 
the past decade that it now stands second 
among the great Protestant religious 
assemblies of the world. The General 
Conference of the Methodist Church «done 
excels it in the number of com manic* nte 
represented And the value of property 
owned by Protestant Church aul loritiee. 
The Methodists in this oouqtfy, white and 
black, and of all kinds, number more than 
five millions (actual communicants). The 
Methodist Episcopal Church has nearly 
three million and the Methodist Episcopal 
Church South hM about one million eight 
hundred thousand.

What's In » Heme T
A Washington despatch eays: The 

Senate Committee on Foreign Relations 
hM decided to urge upon Congress the 
edvftability of placing oar Ministers to the 
great powers of Europe on an equal footing 
in respect of rank with representatives of 
other nations. Senator Sherman to-day 
reported from the committee en amend- 
___it to the Diplomatic Appropriation Bill 
giving the title of ambassador to our Min- 
Users to Great Britain, Franoe, Germany 
and Russia, the salary to be m now, 
•17,60(h per annum. Oiner amendments 
proposed by the committee to the bill 
provide that the salary of the Minister to 
Turkey shall be 910,000, an increase of 
•MOO ; to Denmark, 97,600, an increase of 
•MOO ; and to Greece, Roumanie and 
Bereft, 97,600, an increase of 91,000.

/

A Centenarians Rare.
It ft a significant faot that twelve of the 

largest and oldest London life aieoranoe 
companies, which had, of course, issued 
policies only to the most carefully selected, 
conld produce from their lisle but a single 
case of centenarianiem. The instances 
alleged of persona reaching their 120th, or 
even their 118th year, etc., may be eel 

exception not authentic.

A New Catchword.
Mr. Balfour threatens to give ue a new 

Parliamentary oelohword. A hundred 
times he muet have said on Tuesday night, 
" Very well, air.” He marked hft divisions 
of subjects by It, bis eub-divieione, and the 
progress of his oratorical paragraph». *• I 
hops I have made it clear to the Heuw. 
Very well, sir," wm said over and over 
again. Sir Charles Russell's catchword to 
“ Let that pa* " ; Sir Wm. Haraowfe 
“ A-ah 1" Mr. Goeohen dears hft throat. 
Mr. Gladstone takes a drink. But Mr. 
Balfour produces hft pocket handkerchief 
and exclaims, “ Very well, dr."—Pell MM 
Omette.

end belly are covered with ornamental 
latooing in red and bine, apparently center- 
ing at she navel. Elaborate ruffles of 
ivory or metallic rings are worn upon the 
wrtoie end ankles. — From “ Life at the 
Cameroons," by Robert Muller, M. D., in the 
Popular Selene* Monthly.

Evil of the PelL
I believe there is nothing that takes the 

heart out of young men more than thie 
modem talk about a pull. If one givee 
over to it he begins to neglect hie work in 
hft effort to get a pull, 
heartened because he

■ to

down as without 
The three to five years over a hundred, 
which science indicates m the natural term 
of human life, ft found to be the period 
beyond which poet centenarians, even 
under the beet conditions of attendance, 
nursing, etc., fail to go.—Boston Herald.

Another Sweetheart New.or he becomes die- 
hM no pull, and so 

givee over trying to do hft beet. I hear so 
much of this talk that I wish my voice 
could reach these tempted young 
They are being paralyzed by the pull 
They think the modern basins as world ft a 
locked door to any fellow without a puli.— 
Barker in New York Weekly.

Young man—I with to get this engage-
"daaraUar—Enlarged7 Why.yontoOnta 
a while ego ft wee a perfect fit.

Young man - Oh yes, that wm all right 
for her.kin Charred With

A Backward Season.
Reporter—Well, sir, ft looks m if spring 

bad about ooipe.
Editor—Oh, no. Not tor some time yet. 
Reporter—What mak* you think that t 
Editor—Scarcely any poetry hM been 

sent in so far. I oan always tell by that.

A Cairo cable says : A Coptic elerk, 
who was an employee of Emin Pasha while 
Emin was at Wadelai, has made a sworn 
deposition before Maeou Bey to the effect 
that the revolt of Emin's forces wm solely 
due to the discovery of Emin’s plane to 
surrender hft Province to the Mahdi. 
Emin, according to the olerk'e statement, 
sent three messengers to the Mahdi offer.

were seised and 
oere. The revolt

Intensely Superstitions.Why Sohoolmarme Are Old Maids.
“ flow does it happen thet there are * 

many old maids among ihe school teiaohere ?" 
a teacher wm asked, according to a con
temporary. “ Beoa 
m a rule women of sense, and none of 
them will give up a 960 petition for a 910 
man," wm the reply.

-<Do you think that m a rule theatrical 
people are superstitious ?" asked a travel
ling man of a manager.

“ Do I think eo? I know ft. I've 
twenty people tit for boon waiting for the

Bqueere—You're not looking well this 
mofrning, old man. What's the matter ?

oklebv—No wonder ! I wm 
étions ten hours tost night.

Bqueere—By Jove I And up thie morn
ing! Why, man, you ought to be under 
the doctor's care. What wm the matter ?

Niokleby—I wm asleep 1

I wonder if parente really know bow 
much they are standing in their own 
when they era eo Uriel and severe

children, forbidding them to play 
cards, dance and go to the opera and 
theatre. Let them reason with them and

It's a Way they Have.
The knack Scotchmen have pt becoming 

the rising men in nearly every community 
on the face of the earth ft a oeution. If 
there ia money to beget out of a country 
the Maos are generally the first to find it 
out and profit thereby. Beattie, it to said, 
ft another example of Scotchmen's pluck 
and industry ; and one of i* latest
divisions, Abderfeldy, ft M Scotch in____
and population aa a haggis or an oatmsal 
soon*.—Chicago Canadian-American.

362Ni
school teachers are their

adriaa than oel to go II they ere orooeed 
to loch place, ol omoaemenl, rod rire 
them emuwmeet ot borna, hot forbidding 
them »IU ottantimeo make the ohiMra Ne 
in order to oooompllah their and.—Fanur’t 
Fat*.

In a Chicago Court. 
Judge—On what grounds, 

yon claim a divorce from your 
«« The doctor told me

sr Robinson—Well, Thomas, I suppose you 
were beside yourself with joy when Mise 
Martha accented you ?

Thomas—Not exactly, but 
her for eome time afterward.

ing to surrender, but they 
■topped by Emin's offi< 
followed Shis

madam, do 
husband? 

to discard every
thing that disagreed with me, and my

“Granted. Next I"

Bobby—Why do they have that big 
lantern in front of the engine, peps ?

Papa (with memories of the past)—To 
warn travelling adore, Bobby.

The pet 
are ae

discovery. Maeou Bey of“Oh, Jam*, come quickly, Freddy hM 
•wallowed hft mouth-organ."

Then their’s music in the
I wm besidedible.

X “lethal *7
^4 Hut

Wife (awakening bar heabrod)—Oh, 
George, there'■ a burglar in the boom I 

Hnabond (sleepily)—Hnh I 
" Tea, and he’s at my jewelry box P 
" Boh I"
•' No ; I declare, ba'a in the ioa chart

'"It that rot Give 
quick I"

of the lour baby It.tee 
follow»: North Dakota io the 

" Fliokartail State," Sooth Dakota ta the 
"Swinge Gat fltata," Washington io the 
•• Chinook State," end Montano Ii the 
" Blobbed Toe Stata.” Them oberaoterii». 
tiona will be abort Used. They don't oom. 
pare well with the " Empira," " Key- 
•tana," " Pine-tree,” " Green Mountain" 
rodotaiiMriyooooptod appellation» of^he

Nobody tartly hotel an agotlat, except 
another egotist. Other people ore only

flow»» bora

" How do yon fart I " aihcd the Wring 
Skeleton ol the Pol Boy, aa the morning 
performance began.

•' Imipanaa," wag «h» ”P>T-

Bat dal.
Nona (to young husband)—A beautiful 

tan pound baby, rir. ,
Young Husband (getting things mixed in 

hi. excitement)—Glorious I Am I a father 
or a mother 7

iwtuta Oaae.
J Mn. Youngwffa—Did yen erar try any

3.Sâv“f,r?didib*‘id*ra,‘r
" Maria, It mahas me awfotiy narrons to 

eeeyouput pins le root month !" mid Mr. 
Mumble, aa he looked warn to where He 
wile wee rowing.

Not aha mold not aoawar without danger 
ol choking. There waa no loot weed | 
Mumble had hooka, the record.

How tonsil, spread, among the maeaaa 
»n he imagined from the aatimate that In 
BhafBeld there are about 600 artirroa who 
play the violin.

A Bridgeport newspaper recently printed 
the following advertisement. Oh» Foeg 
would 11km smelly nice MeUoan lady. She 
no hare to work, u Oho pong got big lot 
of money. Obu Poor wiU do the walhee 
and the oobkm;'wtn aha mn dram op 
every doy. Prim, 110 for hart giri. Oho
Won.."

" Your d alias mart beronmwhet mono, 
'tenons,” mid » lady to a poetoffloe dark. 
« They ore indeed-" " The mme round 
day liter

dty of Aortin, Tex., will erect th. 
it dem in the United States. It will 

boat 11,800.000. .
Tramp—It la needles, to oak you the 

dotation, madam. Yon know what I want, 
tody—Yen, I know what yon wont badly, 
but Ive only owe bar of ampin the boon, 

Bring It. Oomo égala

-The
The deepest wall lathe world ia roon to 

be dog in the environ, ol London. II will 
be nearly 1,800 feet deep, ht tarnished with 
Main rod be Illumined. Ite objert ia ‘10 ft 

rtodagta to observa the varions If

aglri’l

day rod week altar week. No 
" No axottamrot excepting 

when we hove to ruth things." " Whaa ia 
thet ?" " When waited'Jn Balte' written 
on the corner of au envelope." « Ol 
does that monta exoHament 7" "Tte- I —A milliner myi tlaa on a bonnet « hot 
-----1—" make you look younger.

P* Oats Feeetioue.A movement ft on took to effect improve
ments in Glasgow Cathedral et a coat of 
between £800 end £900.

“ What do you want ? "
“ Your daughter's hand."
"Can't do H. Toko bar «..wholeor 

leave hae^We don’t do u«•oh* ...
—A gluad pork-pie hot

The
Do hot plant

you grew e crop ot
ptonon the iiam load that

apoelartyw. Athet aha rod the Duke oro'l live on «800,000 
• |888»ooe other time.
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! Stock o. Staple and Fancy Iky Good. U
plete and is pronounced the finest 

in Brockville.
a %yf- i>

In Drew Good* you will fold Henriettas, Bergen, Clieviotts, Lustres, 
lpaccas, Fancy Bordered Goods, Combination Dresses and Chaliis. The 

The largest and finest stock to choose from in Central Canada.

In Prints and sateens you will see the largest range of patterns in
Brockville. , * -, *y.-::à£-n CStx - à

1
c « ;

ife'L /• and rid3 from”THE REPORTER ;h
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on thecourt in,
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:s.-rr»rL,c,a1‘L‘
held in one of the outlying villages.

jm ilk Lev Soutbworfb, of Brockville, 
with a party of five gentlemen, went 
to Charleston,on Monday evening.

* lia c ; -1 0. 1 It. „-S

Invitations are being issued for a 
basket pic nic on the Quean’s Birth
day, to be held at King’s Island, 
Charleston Lake.

The afternoon of Arbor Day was 
devoted by paplic school pupils to 
planting evergreens and improving 
the school grounds.

Mr. Will. Earl, having purchased 
the store building on the Giles pro
perty, is engaged this week in moving 
it to his lot on Elgin st. north.

The advertisement of Messrs. Hineh 
6 Co., merchants, Brockville, appears 
in this issue. For particulars regard
ing “ free tickets,” see adv’t next week.

To Rent.—The flat over the Re
route* office, consisting of hall, parlor, 
dining room, kitchen, tfvo bedrooms 

On Sabbath next, quarterly services and store room. Soft water at door 
will be conducted in the Methodist and well convenient. Garden plot if 
church. Service in the morning at desired. Possession given April 1st.

A£ly at Reporter office.
On Sunday, 26th inst., at 8 p. m., 

the members of Rising Sun Lodge A. 
P. and A. M. will attend divine service 
in Christ church. Rev. W. Wright 
will conduct the services. The sister 
lodges in neighboring towns have been 
invited and there will doubtless be a 
large attendance.

jS
LOCAL SUMMARY.

NBI6HB0BIH6 L00A1L

A !The Dominion Agrkultvriet, the 
latest candidate for public favor in 
newspaperdom, gives the following 
statistics relative to what may be done 
in the way of improving stock in a
period of five years :—“ Suppose one v , _ -v*-» , uj,, im iiipiiM ■
had 20 good cows. ^He introdnees a I hold the agency of Erskin Beveridge A Co., Linen Manufacturers, for 
blooded bull, and at the end ot the Brockville. See their beautiful patterns in Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, 
first year has his 20 good cows and Towellings. Rare novelties to be seen. •
10 heifer calves—supposing the ex
cess to be equal in number. At tfye __
end of the necobd year, he has 20 market. 
cows, 10 half-blood,palves, 10 yearling 
hiefere, and 10 two-year-old heifers 
with five three quarter blood heiter 
calves. The fourth year he has the 
20 cows, their 10 heifer calves, 10 
yeariing half-bloods, 5 yearling three- 
qnartor bloods, 10 two-year-olds, with 
their 6 three-quarter blood calves, and 
10 three-year-old half-blood cows, 
with their three-quarter blood calves.
At the end of the fifth year, the 20 
original cows remain, with their 10 
heifer calves, there are 10 yearling 
half-blood heifers, 10 two-year-old 
heifers, 10 three-year-old and 10 four- t 
year-old cows, with 16 three-quarter 
blood calves, 5 yearling seven-eights 
blood heifers, and 5 two-year-old 
three-quarter blood heifers, with two 
or three seven-eights blood heifer 
calves.”

pap
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■imm* ATHENS ANS
TIES BHIETIT WRITTEN 5?.

3»|
■vents ss Been by Onr Knight of the -Fenoil.—

Boiled Mit Down.
'•

FREE RAILWAY TICKETS Rev. T. G. Williamn has had thy 
degree of D. D. conferred on him be 
McGill college.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neilaon, of 
Lyn, were in Athens on Friday and 
Saturday last.

Rev. Mr, Whyte, the evangelist 
eluded his services in the Baptist 

church on Thursday last.

The agency for Ferd Rouillion’s Kid Gloves. 'The beat goods in the l|
y

The Millinery display this year is said to be far ahead of previous effort». 
Novelties arriving daily.

A large stock of Ready-made Mantles and Mantle Cloths to choose fro*. 
All cloths cut and fitted free by a genuine mantle maker.

;
' v

BE * con

BROCKVILLE AND RETURN A kind invitation to ath

C. M. BABCOCK,-

10 a.m.
Miss Sarah Moore returned from 

Smiths Palis last week, having spent 
a couple of weeks very pleasantly in 
that town.
^Athens is to have a third barber 
shop, an artist from Brockville having 
decided to open out business in the 
Dowsley block.

Board.—Accommodation for 6 
boarders at residence of Eri Hayes, 
Isaac st. New bouse—pleasant loca
tion—terms reasonable.—15tf.

There are being issued from the 
Athens Reporter office this season 
route bills for twenty-oi 
ed in this county. Next !

The largest and cheapest stock of 
a, crockery and glassware between 
treal and Toronto is at the China

MEBBILL BLOCK, BROCKVILLE.
n

People of Athens and VicinityNEXT WEEK
When you come in to Brockville, 
if in want of anything in the line 
of foot-wear, come straight to theComing.

Georfce Burtch's mammoth Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin show, the largest com
pany ot dramatic stars that ever 
travelled through Canada, playing un
der canvass. There are thirty people. 
The man-hunting bloodhounds and 
boneless wonder are a sight worth see
ing. This company shows in Athens, 
May 14th. Admission, 86, 26, l»e.

The judgment of the Supreme Court 
of New Brunswick, confirming the 
conviction of six persons in Frederic
ton for violation of the Scott Act, has 
caused à large sensation. As these 
are third offences the parties 
fenced to fine and imprisonment. 
Amoung the six are the proprietors of 
the two leading hotels of the capital, 
t* Barker house and the Queen’s, in 
one or the other of which nearly all 
the members of the Legislature hoard
ed during the session. They are both 
men of substance and standing, and 
to their ease public attention is speci
ally directed. Both have left Fredor- 
iekton and were in St. John on Mon
day, it is said, with a view of leaving 
the country, at least for a time. 
This is the most determined and 
spirited attempt that has been made 
for the complete enforcement of the 
Scott Act in this province.

MAKRIAGK.

Foley-vvjPercival.—At Brockville, on 
Wednesday, April 31st, James B 
Folev, of Athens, to Sarah, daughter 
of William Percival, Esq , Union- 
ville.

“OLD RELIABLE SHOE STORE”
Three doors east of Court House AVenue.

A good assortment of Trunks, Valises, Hand-bags, &c. 
always on hand.

US' Remember the place—Next door to Messrs. Hutcheson’s large dry goods 
establishment. ;

are sen-HINCH A, CO.1 ne horses own-

;
Bee Hives.—Middleton’s sash and 

door factory, in Athens, among other 
matters, is turning out a few of 
Hough’s Improved Langstroth Hive. 
As usual, in this factory, the work is 
done very accurately, a fact worthy 
r.iio notice of bee-keepers. There 
will not bo as many hives made for 
certain reasons, as are wanted. 
Therefore, those who wish hives had 
better attend to it at once. A story 
and a half high, with 80 pieces in it, 
furnished for 50c.

>4 Mr. Itufus Judson lias joined the 
ranks of the campers and will mingle 
in the whirl this summer at Charles
ton. An indication of his idea of the 
chief end of a summer outing is shown 
by a recent purchase made by him 
which consists of an enormous frying 
pan, imported from Kingston. From 
the length of the handle and the size 
of the bowl it is safe to infer that fish 
will be scarce in the lake next sum
mer. He has also pui chased a fine 
now boat.

china
Mon .____ -
Hall, Brockville.—T. W. Dennis. GEO. MPLEÂN 164 King Street BROCKVILLE

It is probable that Athens will 
honor the birthday of Queen Victoria 
on Monday instead of Saturday. We 
will make*aficnite announcement next 
week.

Since the departure of Rev. Mr. 
Whyte, the. evangelist, regular ser
vices have been resumed in the Baptist 
church. Service every Sabbath even
ing at 7 o’clock.

■'v Delta’s chances fbr having a 
licensed hotel are at present very 
flattering. The temperance people 
in Addison defeated the applicant for a 
license in that village.

LOTS FOR SALE
MRS. W. H. GILES offers for sale two lots 

on Main st. and two on Elma at. An Indispu
table title can be given for this property. Its 
.situation is excellent and Its value sure to In
crease. This property will bo sold en bloc or 
in lets as above stated. For particulars, apply

rtlHAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 
MONEY TO LOAN _ _ .... ,,

wKHAvKln,tn^n.».M=au*..- A Grocery and Provision establishments in the
of private funds at current rates o flntcros »n

rom. County. Everything in our line as low as the low
est. A large stock to select from.

IT'S NO SECRET Athens Harness Emporium .

*ïf ftn
ACLEY B. BROWN

ATHENS

The Harbor View hotel at Charles
ton is being prepared for summer 
visitors. Mr. S. A. Jackson, of 
Athens, will have charge of the wall 
and ceiling decorating.

Mrs. W. G. Parish and Mrs. R. B. 
Alguire went to Fackenham pn 
Friday last to visit a few days with 
Mrs. Jones, wife of Rev. R. N. Jones, 
the former incumbent of Christ 
CUutoh.

Spring and Summer Stock received.
Read adv’t next week.

Just what you want.WANTED Sew JMmtistracnts.
KUABLE^PUSHING MEN tojcll^choiee

Splendid opportunity offered for spring work, 
tfy Salesmen have good success, many sell- 
ng from $100 to $200 per week. Send for 
~ * and Testimonials. A F00*1 pushing

ranted hero at once, Liberal terms, 
e best goods in the market, 

rite, R. O. CLYNK, Nnrscryman^Perth,

FOR SALE -
A GOOD COW. of a quiet disposition. Ap- 

JX ply to JAS. K. REDMOND, 1* miles 
north or Athens. 18—tf.

J This week Mr. H. C. Phillips, police 
and sanitary inspector, has posted 
notices warning the citize 
ihat all. putrid, decaying animal or 
vegetabfljl matter must be be removed 

Mr. S. 11. William., station ma,ter, from all cellars, building, and yard,, 
• I hae inffered ctoatiT- till" spring from end that all offensive d,tehee and 
w 5 .'telbaa boon! «ro1”» must be ('loaned on or before^Tn3To hia houL for da“ T 16th *>f|> ,lhat ■»

»*«r. Q^tnr*,y kr-tRer'l. A. ««T^^d wlth ladder, mil be pro-
Rett, discharged his duties at the sta- -uted.^ bee « Ifo see.

tlon* * quire that this notice be given, but
Mr. Pliillips wishes to give the pub
lic fair warning before taking aoliorç.

D. W. DOWNEY Û-EÜ. A. BULFORDns of Athens
NOTICE.The One Price Bargain Shoe House

BROCKVILLE
We are reedy with out new spring, stock ot Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Tran 

end Valises. W. hove long enjoyed the reputation" of Teeing the leading 
home in those lines aSd we intend to keep it.

Ladtse- «ne Frein* Kid Bstton HoeU, OTW-leopod quarters ...............

** '* " Leeo Shoos, nicely finished ..................

Takes pleasure in announcing that lie now has oiien and ready for inspection J 
the LATtOEST, FINEST AND RICHEST stock of Tailoring *' 

Goods ever offered to the people of the village, consisting of
COATINGS, VESTINGS, BANTINGS & SUITINGS

Xn all the Newest Patterns Shades and Odlore.

w. J. Earl & Bon
’

Thursday, Mnv 8lti, 1890. a* hnlf-post 2 p.m.. 
for business of importance connected with the 
interests of the Dairymen of Eastern OnUrio.

All persons interested in this important in
dustry are requested to attend.
It. J. JELLEY, C. J.

President.

‘ y

SuocBseoBS to A. James
GILROY,

Secretary
WOR1ST

Nai
EDS-

..tST Only the BEST Lining and Threads Used.
t?-T Only the BEST Workmen Employed.

tJT Only MODERAT
TWEED 8UITS--Lat 

BOY

Are selling all kinds of . ï PANTFQR SALE CHEAP.On Sunday last a number of Odd
fellows from Athena drove ont to 
Delta to attend divine service with 
the brethren there. Service was con
ducted by Rev. D. D. Munro at 3 p 
m. There was a largo attendance, a 
number being present from Mai lory- 
town.

“ Polished Calf

We invite you to visit our store. We promise to show you goods at lower 
prices than has ever before been exhibited.

GROCERIES,

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE

The fine Registered Pedigree Holstein Bull— 
“ BROCKVILLE CHIEF"

Four years old, from F. H. McOea’e celebra
ted herd of Holsteins. Only reason for selling, 
do not wish to inbreed.

Byron W. Loverin, on the next farm, has a 
number of choice i Holstein bull and heifer 
calves for sale. One bull calf one week old

E Prices Charged.
m,™.. F,„m onr,tt=!,,le„a1i.S=Tht.P,U,ern6; F™t C0l0™l BeetD-*“> StrongTHm-SyOn Saturday last a pirty consisting 

of Hon. F. Frazer, and Messrs. 
Baker, MoNab, Drury and Griffin, of 
Brockville ; and a gentleman from 
Morristown, visited Charleston Lake 
and tested the famed salmon fi-hing 
of that resort. They were accompan
ied by Mbssrs. J. B. Saunders and R. 
B. Alguire, of Athens, and of course, 
under the direction of suuh skilled and 
experienced fishermen, hud excellent 

It was Mr. F razor's first

ï). W. DOWNEY
One Price Bargain Shoe House, 184 King 

Street, Broclxville

tweeds.

«e-ALL GOODS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED, AND A 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

now for sale.

Greenbush, April 1,1890.
JOHN LOVERIN.

13-tin
Rev. Mr. .Horner and Mr. Waddell 

received quite an ovation on their 
arrival here on Wednesday last. In 
compliance with tlio solicitations of 
their friends, they conducted services 
in the Methodist church on Wednes
day and Thursday evenings, and a 
very happy time was spent. „ —

Wo have been informed that we 
g in stating in otir last 
Mr. Stevens’ little hoy was

At lowest prices. 

jAll kinds of Farm Produce 

taken in exchange.

OBO. A. BIUOM.
DENTISTRY.

Teeth Extracted Without Pain.
Why suffer for years, with n mouthful 

cayod teeth and old ulcerated roots, when you 
can have them removed without the slightest 
pain or suffering. Foul breath, dyspepsia, 
neuralgia, diseases of the eye, car and throat 
are ofren caused by bad teeth. There is 
not hing that can-so mar the beauty of thb hu
man face as a mouthful of putrefying and dis
colored teeth.

Twenty-five years of an extensive practise 
enables me to speak with some authority on
‘ Ash and Sons celebrated English rubbers and 
teeth kept constantly pn hunch Theyarowith- 
out doubt best 
COCK'S Dental 
ville-

BENTLEY'S FAIR H. R KNOWLTON 
WATCHMAKER - AND - JEWELLER

ATHENS, ONTARIO

242 King St. (Opposite Bubll SSt.) Brockville. success.
visit to Churleston and he was delight
ed with the scenic beauties of <hc 
lake aud the fine fishing it affords. 
The party were guests of the Cedar 
Park Hotel.
foOn Sabbath morning last a public ro 
caption service tvae held in the Moth 
odist church, nt which 23 probationers 
were taken into full membership. 
The ceremony was simple, yet im
pressive. The candi dates for mem
bership, with the leaders of the differ
ent Church classes and ihe pastor, as
sembled at the altar. Curds contain 
mg questions and answers relative t<» 
the doctrines of the Methodist Church 
were, distributed when the pastor read 
the questions and the candidates gave 
llio answers in jinison. This con 
eluded, the pastor and leaders wel
comed the new members with a 
hearty grasp of the hand.

SOME OF OUR BARGAINS
W. J. Earl 8c Son 12 sheets Foolscap 6c.

Good Slate Pencils 3c. doz.
200 page Scribbling Book 4c. 
100 page Scribbling Book 2c. Large stock of gold and silver Watches, Clocks, Jewellry, etc. * 

all of excellent quality and at low prices.
Repairing 15 done by first class workmen and. guaran

teed in every case.

were wron 
issue that
endeavoring to deprive Jumbo No. 2 
of bis luncheon when he was so seri
ously bitten. The attack, it is said, 
was unprovoked. Maurice is recover
ing from his injuries and Jumbç lan
guishes at the. end of u chain.

J. A. Bradley, of Laosdownc, whose 
boy was severely punished by his 
teacher, has a column article dealing 
with the subject in the last issue of 
the Gananoquo Journal. Failing to 
obtain a satisfactory verdict before a 
magistrate, it looks as if he were dis
posed to “ level up ” with tile teacher 
in another way, using the Gunbnoque 
papers to serve his purpose.

Good Lead Pencils 8c. doz.
Good Lead Pencils (rubber tip) 10c. doz. 
Best Lend Pencils (rubber tip) 20c. doz. 
Best Black Ink 4c. bottle.

% G. Stevens & Bro-
on hand 7 v

rooms, ain St., Brc 
16 l-in.

FURNITURE Penknives from 6c. upward, Pocket-books and Purses from 5c. to $3.50 
Albums from 25c. to $3.69 each, Teapots and Coffee Pots from 16c. 

upward, Dish Pans from 14c up, Quart Dipper 5c.

ALSO BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

ATHENS
FANCY STOREParlor Suits, Students’ Chairs, 

Model Rockefs, Fancy Tables 
and something new and fancy 
in Sideboards, with and with- 
put mirrors.

’ sign of bedroom suits,
yUl ot which will be «old at moderate price’

-V BOpposite the Gamble AouscSoaps, Starch, Wooden ware, WALL PAPERSTinware, Agate-ware 
Hardware, China

Embossed-ware, Rockinghorse-ware 
Birdcages, Jewelry 

Brooms, etc., etc.
Our Spring Stock of Window Curtains has arrived and we defy competition 

in this line. No trouble to ehow goods.

In Endless Variety.
Also, latest de- WINDOW CURTAINS

Complete for 47c.
School Books, Stationery, and Novels 

at lowest prices.
A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

The B. Lawrence Spectacles and Eye-Glasses

H. R. KNOWLTON, Agent.
Geo. F. S. BENTLEY •jL In the assessment roll of «he village 

of Athens as returned by the assessor 
we find that the sum of $163,470 is 
set down as the total value of real and 
personal property and taxable income. 
The total number of days of road 
work to be- performed is 784. This 
work, or the commutation money re
presented by it, properly expended 
will make h great improvement in the 
streets.
^xA Brockville man, visiting Charles
ton Lake for the first time this week, 
exclaimed, “ Why, it’s just "hs fine as 
the St. Lawrence—hotels, islands,''cot
tages—with the fine fishing added.” 
That's just about the siz ■ of it. A1 
ready a number of . fishermen
from distantes»ts have registered at

-LjVliss Adda Hum* hold her millin
ery opening on Saturday last. Owing 
to the title arrival of her goods the 
opening was delayed until evening, 
but .evidently the ladies got. there 
just^he same ; for when our roportor- 
ial eyo peered into the room at 9 
o’clock there were by actual count, 
fifteen ladies feasting their eyes on 
tUeln aulies of the veritable garden, 
of delight into which the artistic dis
play of her fine stock had converted 
Miss Hanna’s pleasant room. On be
ing discovered, we beat a hasty and,

before we had the pleasure of judging 
of the effects of tlio different styles of 
hats on the pretty . faces that sought
the color and shape best suited to

- Berlin Wools,
Working Silks,

And Fancy Goods LÂEDINE - OIL> \ What _ Everybody is After
VKltY CHEAP Is yet unequalled injquality and price for Reapers and Mowers, 

Threshers and all kinds ot Machinery. Bolt Cutting and. 
Cylinder Oils at the lowest market prices.

All oils guaranteed to suit or no sale. Try sample barrel.

jyy-’T FORGET^that wc keep everything
°° SSSa$»s kpaitbiit

and are ready at any time to attend to calls. 
■ T. G. STB YENS & BRO.,
Victoria St. Athens. Otit.

IS THE DOLLARS AND CENTS
Now, that means to buy $1 worth of goods for 75c. Having purchased the 
stock of Dry Goods and Groceries of Jas. H. Ackland, opposite Thompson’s 
grocery, I am prepared to give some of the greatest bargains ever oflered 

in Athens. Observe some of the prices enumerated below, which are 
for Spot Cash. No goods will l*> allowed to leave the store without 
the onah or its equivalent. I mean business and I am bound to do 

a business.

S. A. JACKSON
Athens, April 21st. #

X

FOLEY McCOLL BROS. & CO., Toronto sr * trust, dignified retreat, but tiyt
FOR SALE AT G. XV. BEACH'S Athens.IS A FRIEND TO THE

Ladies' Pocket Hdkfs 
Men’s Drawers and Shirts .. 24c. each 
Print
All silk and wool Henrietta 80c.
Dress Gaods..............
Check Shirting.......... .
Gingham ...................
AIL wool Dress Goods 
Cottonade..
Bed Ticking

2c. each Grey Flannel 
Room Paper..............

.... 13c. “ 

.... 2c. roll

.... 4c. roll
Batting, £lb. bunches.. :6c. per bunch 

7c. per package 
.... 20c. per ib. 
.... 2c. per bar
___ ____ $1.25
. ... a.. 3c. each 
.............. 3c.lb.

Farmer & Builder«
I CEDAR_POSTS.

THE undersigned has for sale a large quan 
tity of flrat-clasa Cedar Posts. Write or apply 
to B. W. LOVERIN Greenbush. 6-tf

i7y 1ST

R D- Judson & Son,4c. yard Cedar Park and the prospi-els arc 
season at the' lake. V,bright for a gay 

-In boarding the B. & at Ibis 
station one evening lastv week, Dr. 
Preston, of Newboro, had a narrow 

The train was in motion

8c. q“ 
6c. “
6c. “

An error into which many outside 
sportsmen naturally fall, measuring 
others by their own standard, is this : 
that the Anglers’ Association of Char
leston Lake is a kind of dose corpor
ation within the pale of which sports
men mny violate the fishing régula 
lions with impunity. To those ac
quainted with the personnel of the 
Association a denial of the existence 
of this state of tilings is unnecessary, 
and it is with a view to correcting 
the false ideas entertainéd by outsid
ers that we record the fact that three 
Athenians, prominent in sporting cir
cles, have this season been given a 
practical lesson in the reputed hard
ness of the way of the transgressor. 
And the end is not yet. The Associa
tion was formed for the protection, 
perpetuation, and propagation of the 
fish in Charleston, and eince its organ
ization lise endeavored to do its whole 

con-., duty without fear, favor or affection. 
In doing this it is serving the interest 
of tlio general public and receives the 
hearty commendation ot all law abiding 

< citizens.

Corn Starch----
Good Japan Tea.
Soap..................
Kid Boots........
Lamp Chimneys

X■ 317c. «• 
I2jc. “ 
124c. “

escape.
when the Dr. seized the guard-rail 
and the momentum of the train wus 
evidently greater than he thought, for 
be was thrown between the oars. He 

aged to retain his hold and after 
being dragged some distance suc
ceeded in securing safe footing ap the 
platform of the cur. It was a clpse 
cull.

,i
Soda NSCome and see that what I say is correct. !
T. VANARNAM /jmao

-

FARMERS—REMEMBER ATHENS.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate.

< L* A student of Queen’s wrote thus to Vhe Daily News : Dear Sir,—I am a 
little doubtful as to the result of my 
exam, and ns it is absolutely neces
sary for my future well-being that my 
name should appear on the list, I 
want to ask a favor of you, viz, that 
you will insert my name amoung those who have passed in the subjects of-— 

. By ao doing yoü will 
for a favor upon me. I intended culling on yon m person, bat could not 
find time, ns 1 am leaving town to
night.'

-2-J THAT THE
ALL KINDS OF

Agricultural Insurance Co.CAKES and PASTRY He has the best assortment of 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware, Fishing Tackle, &c., in town 
and prices to suit the times. The 
Daisy Churns “ best in the market * 
always in stock and at lowest prices.

On hand or made on short notice. 
I-LOUIt, FEED Jt OATMEAL FOR SALE OF WATERTOWN, N. Y.

Is the only Company doing business in Canada that insures farm build
ings against Wind, Fire or Lightning ; also fqrm stock from 

loss by lighting.

DEWEY & BUCKMÀK, AGENTS '
OFFICES - - COMSTOCK’S NEW BLOCK, BSOOKÏILLE, ONT.

THE“PARAGON"
Seven feet 3 Inches wide, two sect Iona, heavy 
iron heads and hangers, with chilled bearings 
rnaning on cold rolled stocfeaxle : bearing in 
centre to prevent springing. Tlfovcable spring 
seat. The beet roller made. Prices low. De
livered at your n°Hre«t pa r®33

PANDIES & BISCUITS
TO RENT.an

Bread Delivered In the 
1 Village.

SYDNEY HOOKE
Athene, June 25th. Smo

. a ; ,

^'ÿïïSÉÈ:muta*, v*... >

KABLEY BLOCK 

ATHENS

rent or tor sale, 
tt-tt

TWO or throe Boases to 
Apply to H. C. PHILLIPS. 

Athens, March SI, 1880.iil Lyn, Ont.11-tt
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